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ABSTRACT
The purpose of t h i s  study i s  to  determ ine th e  in e l a s t i c  l a t e r a l -  
to r s io n a l  buckling load of a l i n e a r ly  web-tapered member having unequal 
f lan g e s  and subjected  to  unequal end moments and ax ia l  load . T rian g u la r  
re s id u a l  s t r e s s  p a t te rn s  in f langes  and uniform t e n s i l e  s t r e s s  ac ro ss  the  
web a re  assumed to  e x i s t .  The t o t a l  p o te n t ia l  energy func tiona l fo r  such 
a member i s  developed and th e  i n e l a s t i c  e f f e c t s  a r e  included. Using the  
standard techniques o f  ca lcu lu s  of v a r i a t io n s ,  th e  th re e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
equations  describ ing  the  behavior of the  member a re  derived and th e  n a tu ra l 
and fo rc e  boundary cond itions  a re  determined. Two of these  equa t ions ,  
which a re  coupled, d escr ibe  th e  o u t-o f-p la n e  behavior of th e  member.
Central d i f fe re n c e  expressions a re  used to  transform  th e se  two equations  
in to  d i f fe re n c e  equations .  In order  to  determ ine th e  y ie ld  p a t te rn  a t  
each s ta t io n  along the  member, a new method based on th e  so lu tion  of th e  
equations  of equ ilib rium  i s  proposed. By so lv ing  th e se  two sim ultaneous, 
non linear  equa t ions ,  the  y ie ld  parameters a re  computed. The sec tion  
p ro p e r t ie s  o f  the  p a r t i a l l y  y ie lded  c ro s s - s e c t io n s  a re  computed using the  
y ie ld  param eters . The sec tion  p ro p e r t ie s  a re  used to  s a t i s f y  the  d i f f e r ­
ence equations  a t  d i f f e r e n t  nodes along the  member. The value o f  th e  de­
te rm inant of these  equations i s  te s te d  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  t r i a l  values o f  the  
buckling load u n t i l  a zero value i s  found which in su res  buckling. The 
buckling mode shape i s  then obtained by assuming one of the  displacem ents 
equal to  u n i ty ,  c an c e ll in g  one equation and so lv ing  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  equa­
t io n s  using Gauss-Jordan e l im ination  method.
The r e s u l t s  of th e  a n a ly s is  a re  compared with so lu tio n s  a v a i la b le  
in th e  l i t e r a t u r e  and a lso  with those of a l im ited  experimental s tudy.
Good agreement i s  shown to  e x i s t .  The e f f e c t  o f  the  curva tu re  o f  th e  
neu tra l  a x is  and th e  co n tr ib u tio n  of th e  y ie ld ed  p o rt ions  in l a t e r a l - t o r ­
sional buckling a r e  expla ined . The r e s u l t s  of th e  study a re  used to  de­
velop a design c r i t e r io n  fo r  singly-sym m etric, tapered  members and an in ­






The use o f  tapered o r  non-prism atic  s t r u c tu ra l  elements has been 
in c re a s in g ly  popular s ince  th e  1960' s .  T he ir  use was suggested fo r  the  
f i r s t  time in  1952 by A m ir ik ian ^ ^ \  and s ince  then a s ig n i f i c a n t  amount 
of re sea rch  has been devoted to  in v e s t ig a t in g  th e  s tre n g th  and s t a b i l i t y  
of both s in g ly  and doubly-symmetrical web tapered  members. In such mem­
b e rs ,  th e  web dimensions vary along the  leng th  to  permit a more e f f i c i e n t  
use o f  th e  m a te r ia l  and provide th e  requ ired  s tren g th  a t  d i f f e r e n t  loca­
t io n s .  I t  i s  no t f e a s ib le  to  f a b r ic a te  th e  s t ru c tu ra l  elements to  match 
the requ ired  s t re n g th  over th e  e n t i r e  member length  because o f  labor cos t 
and manufacturing d i f f i c u l t i e s .  However, th e  use of non-prism atic mem­
bers may r e s u l t  in  s ig n i f i c a n t  savings o f  m a te r ia l .
I t  was no t  u n t i l  1969 th a t  the  design prov is ions fo r  tapered 
members appeared in North American s p e c i f i c a t io n s .  Appendix D of the  
1969 AISC "S pec if ica t io n  fo r  the  Design, F ab rica tion  and Erection of S truc­
tu ra l  S tee l f o r  B u i l d i n g s " p r o v i d e s  c r i t e r i a  f o r  th e  design of doubly- 
symmetrical , tapered beams, columns and beam-columns. In order to  s a t i s f y  
these  requ irem en ts ,  i t  i s  necessary to  m ain tain  double symmetry, which r e ­
s u l t s  in i n e f f i c i e n t  use o f  m ateria l e s p e c ia l ly  in th e  tension  flange  o f  
members sub jec ted  to  ax ia l  load and bending moment. Another shortcoming of
-1"
the  given sp e c if ic a t io n s  i s  th a t  th e  in te ra c t io n  equation proposed fo r  
th e  design of beam-columns ( tapered  o r  p r is m a t ic ) ,  i s  based on th e  in ­
plane behavior of such members, while f o r  common dimensions o f  th e  c ro ss -  
sec tio n s  and le n g th s ,  the  l a t e r a l l y  unsupported members a re  more l i k e ly  
to  f a i l  by the  l a t e r a l - to r s io n a l  buckling (LTB).
In order to  achieve g r e a t e s t  economy, high s tre n g th  s t e e l s  are  
used to  f a b r ic a te  tapered members, which along with th e  need f o r  m ateria l 
op tim iza tion ,  r e s u l t  in members w ith high flange s t r e s s e s .  This causes 
th e  p o te n t ia l  f o r  l a t e r a l - to r s io n a l  buckling to  inc rease  fo r  l a t e r a l l y  
unsupported beams, columns and beam-columns. For comparatively long 
members, with no res idua l s t r e s s e s ,  l a t e r a l - to r s io n a l  buckling w ill  occur 
in  the  e l a s t i c  reg ion . Shorter  members a re  capable o f  being loaded in to  
the  i n e l a s t i c  region and th i s  becomes more probable when re s id u a l  s t r e s s e s  
e x i s t .  The presence of res idua l s t r e s s e s  gives r i s e  to  complicated prob­
lems in the  an a ly s is  and design o f  s te e l  s t r u c tu re s .  Due to  th e  non- 
uniform d i s t r i b u t io n  of such s t r e s s e s ,  a t  high s t r e s s  le v e ls  some f ib e r s  
reach th e  y ie ld  point and th e  e f f e c t iv e  sec tion  p ro p e r t ie s  vary from 
t h e i r  values fo r  an e l a s t i c  s e c t io n .  Because of the  complicated na tu re  
of th e  i n e l a s t i c  s t a b i l i t y  problems, th e  design sp e c i f ic a t io n s  have not 
been modified to  take in to  account the  i n e la s t i c  e f f e c t s  f o r  tapered  and 
singly-symm etrical members.
The purpose of t h i s  study i s  to  develop a procedure fo r  th e  de­
sign o f  ta p e red ,  singly-symmetrical beam-columns assuming th a t  the  l a t ­
e r a l - to r s io n a l  buckling i s  the  governing f a i l u r e  mode and th a t  th e  y ie ld  
s t r e s s  i s  reached a t  some po in ts  on th e  c ro ss -sec tio n  due to  th e  presence 
o f  res idua l s t r e s s e s  combined w ith  th e  s t r e s s e s  caused by ex te rna l loading.
3In t h i s  s tudy , a review of th e  l i t e r a t u r e  in th e  r e la te d  areas 
i s  f i r s t  p resented . Texts and papers g iving h is to r ic a l  background to  
the s t a b i l i t y  problems are  reviewed. Then the  governing d i f f e r e n t i a l  
equations of the  problem are  obtained by minimizing the  to t a l  p o te n t ia l  
energy functional and the  boundary cond it ions  a re  sp e c if ie d .  The f i n i t e  
d if fe re n ce  technique i s  used to  so lve  the se  equations. The r e s u l t s  o f  
th e o re t ic a l  study a re  used to  develop a design methodology and compari­
sons are  done with those of experimental in v e s t ig a t io n s  and with o the r  
a n a ly tic a l  techniques used fo r  d i f f e r e n t  cases .
1.2 Review of Previous Work
1.2 .1  E la s t ic  S t a b i l i t y  of P rism atic  Beams and Columns
The e l a s t i c  s t a b i l i t y  o f  compression members was s tud ied  f i r s t  
by Euler^^^ in th e  18th century . He developed the  th e o re t ic a l  so lu tion  
to  the  problem of  a co n ce n tr ica l ly  loaded column and h is  r e s u l t s  were 
experim entally  v e r i f i e d  by Van Musschenbrock^^^ who performed t e s t s  on 
the  columns with s o l id  rec tangu la r  c ro s s - s e c t io n s .  The inc reas ing  use 
of s tee l  during th e  19th century re s u l te d  in  the  use o f  l a t e r a l l y  un­
supported beams w ith  high flange s t r e s s e s .  Prandtl^^^ was th e  f i r s t  to  
consider the  e l a s t i c  l a t e r a l - to r s io n a l  buckling of beams having deep and 
narrow rec tangu la r  c ro s s - s e c t io n s .  He used S t .  Venant to r s io n a l  p roper­
t i e s  and neglected warping to r s io n .  An extensive  th e o re t ic a l  s tudy by 
T i m o s h e n k o w a s  performed on the  e l a s t i c  buckling behavior o f  th e  
doubly-symmetric I-beams and he included th e  warping e f f e c t s  f o r  such 
open sec t io n s .
DeVries^^^, while attem pting to  s im plify  the  th e o re t ic a l  formu­
l a t io n s ,  derived simple ru le s  f o r  computing the  c r i t i c a l  s t r e s s  in  the
e l a s t i c  range o f  buckling. He showed th a t  such a s t r e s s  i s  a function  of 
the  flange dimensions, depth o f  th e  sec tion  and the  length  o f  th e  beam. Def­
in i t io n  of the  shear cen te r  by Eggenschwyler and M aillart^^^  made i t  pos­
s ib le  to  analyze th e  to r s io n a l  behavior o f  singly-symmetrical I - s e c t io n s .  
Based on t h i s .  W i n t e r a n a l y z e d  th e  l a t e r a l  i n s t a b i l i t y  o f  non-symmet­
r ic a l  sec tions  in  1943 and Ostenfeld^^®^ noted th a t  a t  buckling the  cen te r  
of tw is t  does not coincide  with th e  shear c e n te r .  W a g n e r i n  1929, 
in v es t ig a ted  th e  to rs io n a l  buckling o f  compression members and explained 
th a t  a t  buckling, a d is t ru b in g  torque i s  exerted  on th e  sec tio n  due to  
the  tw is t  of th e  member. This has been re fe r re d  to  as  th e  Wagner e f f e c t .
The developments o f  prism atic  beam-column theory in  th e  f i r s t  
h a l f  o f  the  20th cen tu ry  have been reviewed by Bleich^^^^. In 1937, 
Shanley^^^^, developed the  in te ra c t io n  formulas considering  the  in-p lane 
behavior of beam-columns. Massonet^^^^, proposed the "equ iva len t uniform 
moment" fo r  columns sub jec ted  to  unequal end moments. Wright^^^^ was the  
f i r s t  one to  consider  th e  l a t e r a l  deformation o f  a column loaded by a 
s ing le  concentrated  fo rce  a t  th e  mid-span. Ketter^^®^ has a lso  studied 
t h i s  case and has developed in te ra c t io n  curves to  p re d ic t  th e  s treng th  
o f  w ide-flange beam-columns. A comprehensive trea tm ent o f  th e  theory of 
such members i s  provided by A tsuta  and Chen^^^’^®^, which considers  
both t h e i r  in -p lane  and o u t-o f-p la n e  behavior. The d i f f e r e n t i a l  equa­
t io n s  describ ing  th e  behavior o f  non-symmetrical, th in  walled beam-columns 
have been derived by Vlasov^^^^, and Bleich^^^^ has derived  s im ila r  equa­
t io n s  by minimizing th e  t o t a l  p o te n t ia l  energy fu n c t io n a l .  S im ilar  a t ­
tempts have been made by Tiraoshenko^^^^ and Galambos^^®^, to  study the 
behavior of s t r u c tu ra l  members subjected to  ax ia l load and bending moments.
"Guide to  S t a b i l i t y  Design C r i t e r i a  f o r  Metal S tru c tu res"  by SSRC^^^^, 
covers a complete account o f  buckling o f  s t r u c tu ra l  members. An ex ten ­
s ive  l i s t  o f  re fe ren c es  on th e  l a t e r a l  s t a b i l i t y  o f  beams has been a s ­
sembled by Lee^^^^.
1 .2 .2  E la s t ic  S t a b i l i t y  o f  Tapered Members
S hortly  a f t e r  the  use o f  tapered  members was suggested by 
Amirikian^^^ in  1952, research  s t a r t e d  to  cons ider  the  l a t e r a l  s t a b i l i t y  
o f  such members. Lee^^^^, in  1956, s tu d ied  th e  to rs io n a l  behavior o f  
tap e red ,  doubly-symmetrical I-beams, ignoring th e  e f f e c t  o f  web d e fo r ­
mation. He demonstrated the  f a c t  t h a t  th e  co n tr ib u t io n  o f  web to  o u t-  
o f-p lane  bending i s  n e g l ig ib le  and a lso  noted t h a t  the  to rs io n a l  term 
derived by Timoshenko fo r  p r ism a tic  beams remains unchanged in  tapered  
beams.
Culver and Preg^^^^ have used V lasov 's  approach to  derive  th e  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations  describ ing  th e  in -p lan e  and o u t-o f-p lane  behavior 
of doubly-symmetrical tapered  members. They employed the  f i n i t e  d i f f e r ­
ence approach to  f in d  the  c r i t i c a l  moments fo r  beams having d i f f e r e n t  
ta p e r  r a t i o s ,  support conditions  and end mome.ts. Their r e s u l t s  have 
been experim en ta lly  v e r i f i e d  by B u tle r  and A n d e r s o n a n d  Krefeld e t
The minimization o f  the  t o t a l  p o te n t ia l  energy has f re q u e n t ly  
been used to  develop the  governing d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations and to  ob ta in  
approximate so lu t io n s  fo r  members w ith tapered  web or f lan g e s .  Van- 
kayya^^®^ has in v e s t ig a ted  th e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  simply supported I-beams in  
which the  depths increased p a ra b o l ic a l ly  from th e  cen te r  and were loaded 
by c e n tra l  concentra ted  loads o r  uniform ly d i s t r i b u te d  loads .  The
(29)p o te n tia l  energy approach was a lso  used by Lee, Morrel and K ette r  who 
in v e s t ig a ted  the  s t a b i l i t y  o f  doubly-symmetric tapered  members under vary­
ing end moments and used th e  Rayleigh-Ritz method to  f in d  th e  so lu t io n .
Chi^^^^ extended t h i s  approach to  singly-symm etrical members and obtained
(31)the  so lu tio n  using polynomial displacement fu n c t io n s .  E. Heidarzadeh' '  
has a lso  used polynomials to  study the  e l a s t i c  s t a b i l i t y  o f  tapered  mem­
bers with d i s c r e t e  l a t e r a l  b races. Sheu^^^^ has added th e  e f f e c t  of 
l a t e r a l  loads to  Ch i ' s  problem and he has obtained the  so lu t io n  in a sim i­
l a r  way.
Gere and Carter^^^^ have developed formulas and graphs fo r  the 
determ ination o f  e l a s t i c  buckling loads o f  uniformly tapered  and doubly- 
symmetric columns, having d i f f e r e n t  boundary co n d i t io n s .  The same e f ­
f o r t  was made by G iri jav a llah h an  who used th e  f i n i t e  d if fe re n c e  
technique to  obta in  the  buckling loads o f  nonuniform columns. Lee and 
Hsu^^^^ used the  f i n i t e  element method to  determine th e  buckling loads 
fo r  tapered  columns having unequal f la n g e s .
T raha ir  and h is  research  team^^®’^ ^ ’^^^ have provided several 
s tu d ie s  on the  s t a b i l i t y  o f  s in g ly  and doubly-symmetric, stepped and 
uniformly tapered  beams. They noted t h a t  fo r  s in g ly  symmetrical, tapered 
members th e  cen tro id a l  ax is  and the  shear c e n te r  ax is  a re  in c lined  toward 
each o th e r .  They a lso  neglected th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  cen tro id a l  ax is  in 
such members i s  no t a s t r a i g h t  l i n e ,  as  w ill  be shown in Section 2 , 
Chapter I I .  Using th e  method o f  equ ilib r ium , they  have derived d i f f e r ­
e n t ia l  equations descr ib ing  the  l a t e r a l - t o r s io n a l  behavior o f  tapered 
beams and solved them by th e  f i n i t e  in te g ra l  method. The same approach 
was used by Nelson^^^^ who s tud ied  th e  wedge beams under moment g rad ie n t .
1 .2 .3  I n e l a s t i c  S t a b i l i t y  of Prisiiiàtic Members
Experimental study of th e  i n e l a s t i c  s t a b i l i t y  s ta r te d  as e a r ly  
as 1913 by M o o r e , who te s te d  standard I-beams and s tudied  t h e i r  l a t ­
e ra l  buckling. L a te r ,  Ketchum and Draffin^^^^ made s im ila r  experiments. 
The r e s u l t s  obta ined showed much lower c r i t i c a l  s t r e s s e s  than what was 
predic ted  by the  theory  of e l a s t i c  s t a b i l i t y .  In 1939, Chwalla^^^^ 
published a comprehensive d iscussion  o f  th e  problem, considering the  
l a t e r a l  buckling o f  symmetrical I - s e c t io n s .
In o rder  to  p red ic t  th e  buckling load o f  columns, two concepts 
were s ta te d  by E n g esse r^ ^^ \  One i s  c a l le d  the  tangen t modulus approach, 
which i s  based on th e  assumption t h a t  unloading follows th e  same path as 
loading . The second approach i s  th e  reduced modulus, which assumes d i f ­
fe re n t  moduli o f  e l a s t i c i t y  in loading and unloading. This approach 
leads to  a l a rg e r  value fo r  th e  c r i t i c a l  buckling load . I t  was not u n t i l  
1947, when Shanley^^^^ explained the  d i f fe re n c e s  and showed th a t  th e  i n ­
e l a s t i c  buckling load predic ted  by the  reduced modulus can be reached 
only fo r  i n f i n i t e  d isplacem ents. B leich^^^^, has ind ica ted  th a t  th e  i n ­
e l a s t i c  buckling s t r e s s  can be obtained by s u b s t i tu t in g  the  tangent mod­
ulus in  th e  e l a s t i c  buckling formula. T est r e s u l t s  reported  by Hechtman, 
H attrap , S tyer  and Tiedmann^^^^ and s tu d ie s  by Austin^^®^, show th a t  
t h i s  approach i s  somewhat unconservative.
One o f  th e  f i r s t  who made experimental and a n a ly t ic a l  s tu d ie s  
on the  i n e l a s t i c  l a t e r a l - to r s io n a l  buckling (LTB), was N e a l^ ^ ^ \  Using 
the f i n i t e  d i f fe re n c e  approach, he obtained th e  th e o re t ic a l  buckling loads 
based on th e  reduced modulus theory and a lso  performed t e s t s  on beams 
having re c ta n g u la r  c ro s s - se c t io n s .  Several t e s t s  were made to  show th a t .
8both in  beams in  pure bending and in bending combined with shear ,  the  
i n i t i a l  to rs io n a l  r i g i d i t y  remains unalte red  a t  i t s  e l a s t i c  value when 
p a r t i a l  y ie ld in g  of th e  c ro s s -sec t io n  has occurred.
Wittrick^^®^ extended N eal 's  work to  rec tan g u la r  beams of mater­
i a l s  in  which s t r a i n  hardening occurs and followed the  tangen t modulus 
approach. White^*®) considered the  i n e la s t i c  LTB o f  a member subjected 
to  unequal end moments by assuming th a t  th e  c ro s s - se c t io n s  o f  the  beam 
are  e i th e r  e n t i r e ly  e l a s t i c  or completely i n e l a s t i c .  This re su l te d  in 
a member with abrup t changes in s t i f f n e s s .
Galambos^®®'®^'®^) s tudied  the  LTB of p a r t i a l l y  y ie ld ed ,  wide 
flange shapes subjected  to  ecc en tr ic  ax ia l  loading and included the  e f ­
f e c t  o f  res idua l s t r e s s e s  to  obta in  th e  buckling loads  and to  develop 
the in te ra c t io n  curves. Ketter^®®^ developed u l t im a te  s tren g th  i n t e r ­
action  curves fo r  an a x i a l ly  loaded column with a concentra ted  transverse  
load a t  mid-depth, assuming in-p lane bending. The th e o re t ic a l  so lu tion  
to  th e  i n e l a s t i c  s t a b i l i t y  o f  a w ide-flange beam-column subjected to  
unequal end moments was given by Fukumoto^®^^. Galambos and Fukomoto^®®^ 
introduced th e  idea of Column D eflection Curves (CDC) and Column Curvature 
Curves (CCC) in solving th e  buckling problems.
In th e  1970' s ,  th e  f i n i t e  element method became one of the  most 
important techniques used in solving the  s t a b i l i t y  problems. Murray and 
Rajasekaran^®®*®^^ have used th i s  method to  analyze a th in  w alled, in ­
e l a s t i c  member subjected  to  b iax ia l  bending and a x ia l  compression. Mallet 
and Marcal^®®) have proposed a f i n i t e  element a n a ly s is  approach fo r  non­
l in e a r  s t r u c tu r e s .  Considering the ou t-o f-p lan e  behavior o f  beam-columns, 
Hsu and Lee^®^^ used the  f i n i t e  element an a ly s is  to  analyze such members
9considering l a t e r a l - t o r s io n a l  end r e s t r a i n t s  and including  th e  e f f e c t  of 
res idua l s t r e s s e s .  In t h i s  study only  th e  e l a s t i c  core has been used in 
computing th e  sec tion  p ro p e r t ie s  o f  p a r t i a l l y  y ie lded  se c t io n s .  As w ill  
be d iscussed in  Chapter I I I ,  Section 1 t h i s  can r e s u l t  in some e r ro r .
The f i n i t e  d if fe re n c e  technique has a lso  been used by several 
authors  to  so lve  th e  i n e l a s t i c  s t a b i l i t y  problems. Miranda and Ojalvo^®®^ 
used i t  to  so lve  th e  governing d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations o f  a doubly-sym- 
m etric  beam-column. Hartman^®^^ has derived the  to t a l  p o te n t ia l  energy 
expression fo r  i n e l a s t i c ,  singly-symmetrica1 beam-columns with d is c re te  
bracing po in ts  and ahs a lso  used th e  f i n i t e  d if fe re n ce  technique to  study 
the i n s t a b i l i t y  of such members. N o w a c k i ' ^ Z )  ha; a l s o  used th e  minimi­
zation  o f  th e  t o t a l  p o te n t ia l  energy fo r  i n e l a s t i c ,  w ide-flange beam- 
columns and has obta ined the c r i t i c a l  load by using H o lzer 's  method.
Since th e  ex is tence  of res idua l s t r e s s e s  i s  the  primary cause 
fo r  th e  i n e l a s t i c  behavior of s te e l  members, th e i r  s tudy has always been 
of g re a t  importance to  those  conducting research  on th e  s te e l  s t ru c tu re s .  
For w ide-flange shapes, a l in e a r  v a r ia t io n  o f  s t r e s s  along th e  width of 
flange i s  assumed^®^’^^ ’®^^. The ends o f  th e  f langes  a re  assumed to  be 
in compression and the  t e n s i l e  s t r e s s  along the  web i s  taken as cons tan t .  
The d i s t r i b u t io n  o f  res id u a l  s t r e s s e s  in  singly-symmetrical sec tions  has 
been s tudied  by Lee and Nwokedi^®^^.
1 .2 .4  I n e la s t i c  S t a b i l i t y  of Non-Prismatic Members
In v e s t ig a t io n  of the i n e l a s t i c  i n s t a b i l i t y  o f  tapered  members has 
mostly been concen tra ted  on columns. Newton^®^^, Appl and Sheets^®^^, 
Young(GG), Klein^^?) ,  Goldberg^®®^ Appl and Smith^^S), have a l l  s tud ied  
the buckling s tre n g th  o f  i n e l a s t i c ,  tapered  columns, using various
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methods including those d iscussed  here . Emphasis has been placed on 
doubly-symmetrical members and due to  the  complexity oi^ the  problem, 
l i t t l e  a t te n t io n  has been devoted to  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  th e  res idual s t r e s ­
ses on the  behavior o f  singly-symm etrical columns.
Only a recen t  paper by Lee and Hsu^^^^ was found, which has ana­
lyzed the  problem of i n e l a s t i c  s t a b i l i t y  o f  columns ina  more general 
manner. A s ing ly -sym m etrica l,  tapered  beam-column i s  analyzed sub jec­
te d  to  one end moment and th e  res idua l s t r e s s e s  a re  assumed to  e x i s t  in 
the  f langes  on ly . The f i n i t e  element method i s  ap p lied  and the  average 
values of th e  c ro s s - s e c t io n a l  p ro p e r t ie s  a t  th e  two nodes a re  used fo r  
each element. The r e s u l t s  a re  used to  modify th e  in te ra c t io n  equation 
used by AISC.
1.3 Current Methods Used in  S t a b i l i t y  Analysis o f  Beam-Columns
The f a i l u r e  a n a ly s i s  o f  l a t e r a l l y  unsupported beam-columns u s­
u a l ly  involves one o f  th e  fo llow ing methods:
( 1 ) Timoshenko^^^) derived th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations describ ing  
the  behavior o f  th in  walled members by considering  th e  equilibrium  o f a 
f i n i t e  po rtion  o f  the  beam-column and obtained th r e e  simultaneous equa­
t i o n s .  Two o f  these  equations  a re  second order and one i s  a th i r d  order 
equation .
(2 ) Vlasov^^^) considered the  equ ilib rium  o f  an i n f i n i t e l y  small 
element of the  buckled beam and obtained th re e  fo u r th  o rder d i f f e r e n t i a l  
equations.
(3) Bleich^^^) minimized the  to ta l  p o te n t ia l  energy functional 
and derived th e  governing d i f f e r e n t i a l  equa tions . He defined th e  shear
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cen te r  ax is  as th e  ax is  o f  ro ta t io n  of the  member.
In a l l  o f  th e  above cases ,  symmetry o f  the  c ro s s -se c t io n  causes 
the  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations  to  become uncoupled, i . e . ,  à doubly sym­
m etric  member has th re e  uncoupled equations and fo r  a s ing ly  symmetric 
s e c t io n ,  two equations a r e  coupled and one i s  uncoupled. I t  i s  obvious 
th a t  f o r  i n e la s t i c  c a s e s ,  a doubly-symmetric sec tio n  i s ,  in  e f f e c t ,  a 
singly-symmetric s ince  the  shear ce n te r  and th e  cen tro id  are  separated 
a f t e r  y ie ld in g .
A closed form so lu tio n  o f  the  governing d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations 
i s  a v a i la b le  only fo r  spec ia l  cases o f  loading and symmetry o f  the  c ro s s -  
se c t io n .  In o rder  to  so lve  s t a b i l i t y  problems in  a more general form, 
i t  i s  necessary to  use approximate methods. In some methods, such as 
Rayleigh-Ritz and th e  Galerkin method, th e  buckled configura tion  o f  the  
member i s  approximated by a function  s a t i s fy in g  th e  appropria te  boundary 
cond itions .  Finding th e  buckling load by such an approach i s  thus  reduced 
to  solving an eigenvalue problem.
In the  f i n i t e  element method, th e  member i s  modeled as an a s ­
semblage o f  in te r-connec ted  elements. For an element of varying c ro s s -  
s e c t io n ,  the sec tio n  p ro p e r t ie s  a re  assumed to  be equal to  the  average 
of t h e i r  nodal va lues .  A polynomial rep re sen ts  th e  deformed configu ra­
t io n  and the to t a l  p o te n t ia l  energy func tiona l i s  used to  develop the 
s t i f f n e s s  m atrix  o f  each element. The s t r u c tu re  s t i f f n e s s  matrix  i s  a s ­
sembled considering co m p a tib i l i ty  o f  displacements and equilibrium  of 
fo rces  a t  connecting nodes. By s e t t in g  the  determ inant of t h i s  matrix 
equal to  ze ro , th e  c r i t i c a l  buckling load can be obta ined .
The f i n i t e  d i f fe re n c e  technique g ives a pointwise approximation
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to  th e  governing equa tions . The values o f  the  d e r iv a t iv e s  of a l l  terms 
in the  equations a re  s u b s t i tu te d  by forward, cen tra l  or backward d i f ­
ference express ions .  The governing equations are  s a t i s f i e d  a t  several 
po in ts  along th e  member and the  determinant of th e  r e s u l t in g  equations 
i s  s e t  equal to  zero in  o rder  to  f ind  th e  buckling load .
The above methods can be used to  analyze in e la s t i c  members 
as well as the  e l a s t i c  ones. I t  has been conventional p rac t ice  to  f ind  
the y ie ld  p a t te rn  and modify the  equations by using th e  section  proper­
t i e s  of the  e l a s t i c  core a t  d i f f e r e n t  c ro s s - s e c t io n s .  I t  w ill be shown 
in Chapter I I I  th a t  neg lec ting  the  y ie lded  p o rt ions  in l a te r a l - to r s io n a l  
buckling problems i s  unconservative and the  r e s u l t s  a re  more r e a l i s t i c  
i f  th e  e l a s t i c  core i s  used and the  e f f e c t s  of th e  y ie lded  pa r ts  included.
1.4 Current Methods Used in  thé Design of Beam-Columns
The s t a b i l i t y  in te ra c t io n  equation used by AISC (Formula 1 .6 - la  
of Reference 2 ) has g en e ra l ly  been recognized as  a convenient design 
tool to  design members subjected  to  ax ia l  and bending s t r e s s e s .  This 
equation , which i s  derived based on th e  in -p lane  behavior of beam-columns, 
does not have a ra t io n a l  bas is  when used fo r  l a t e r a l l y  unsupported e l e ­
ments. However, as  ind ica ted  by Massonet^^®^, with only s l ig h t  e r r o r ,  
the same equation can be used to  p re d ic t  th e  f a i l u r e  by l a t e r a l - to r s io n a l  
buckling. Based on t h i s ,  the  same equation has been recommended by AISC 
to  be used f o r  l a t e r a l l y  unsupported beam-columns.
For tapered  members used as beam-columns, a s im ila r  in te ra c t io n  
equation i s  proposed by AISC (Formula D . l - l a  of Reference 2 ) .  In th i s  
equation , an e f f e c t iv e  leng th  f a c to r  has been used to  id e n t i fy  a p rism atic
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member w ith  th e  equivalen t length o f  a tapered  member. The equ iva len t 
length approach has a lso  been used in  th e  design o f  tapered beams and 
columns with s im ila r  f a c to r s  fo r  both types  o f  members. Another approach 
to  th e  design o f  the  tapered members i s  suggested by S a lvadori^^® \
Again, modifying fa c to rs  to  doubly symmetrical so lu tions  a re  used. Spe­
c i f i c  c o e f f i c i e n t s  have been incorpora ted  in to  th e  AISC s p e c i f ic a t io n s  to  
account fo r  moment are  a function  o f  g ra d ie n t ,
A new design philosophy, r e c e n t ly  introduced in to  p ra c t ic e  in 
the  U.S. by Galambos and h is  research  team^^^^ is  termed Load Resistance 
Factor Design (LRFD). This approach in t e r p r e t s  the  sa fe ty  o f  a s t r u c tu re  
in terms of i t s  'Himit s ta te s "  un lik e  the  customary allow able s t r e s s  de­
s ign .  I t  was f i r s t  developed and used in  Europe in the  e a r ly  6 0 's  fo r  
the design o f  re in fo rced  concrete s t r u c tu r e s .  P ro b a b i l i s t ic  approaches 
have been employed to  compute d i f f e r e n t  load and re s is ta n c e  f a c to r s  w ith 
the  following general formula as  th e  LRFD design c r i t e r io n :
<{iR^ 1  ZY|^ Q,^  (Equation 1 in Reference 74)
where th e  l e f t  s ide  rep resen ts  th e  r e s is ta n c e  (s tren g th )  o f  th e  s t r u c tu re  
and th e  r i g h t  s ide  the  fac to red  lo ad s .
On th e  re s is ta n c e  s id e ,  * = th e  r e s is ta n c e  f a c to r  ±  1. This 
f a c to r  r e f l e c t s  the  u n c e r ta in t ie s  included in  computing R^, th e  nominal 
r e s i s ta n c e ,  which i s  computed based on th e  nominal values o f  th e  c ro s s -  
sec tio n a l  and m ateria l p ro p e r t ie s .  On th e  r ig h t  s id e ,  i s  th e  "mean
load e f f e c t "  and Y|^  i s  the  corresponding load fa c to r  which r e f l e c t s  the  
p o te n t ia l  o f  the  overloads. i s  a genera lized  fo rce  or ac t ion  (ax ia l  
fo rc e ,  bending moment o r  shearing f o r c e ) ,  obtained by using th e  mean 
loads f o r  which the  s t ru c tu re  i s  designed.
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The r e s is ta n c e  o f  a s t r u c tu re  i s  always defined with re sp e c t  to  
a c e r ta in  "Limit S ta t e " .  Two se ts  o f  l im i t  s t a t e s  have been defined; 
the u lt im a te  l im i t  s t a t e s  and th e  s e r v ic e a b i l i ty  l im i t  s t a t e s .  The u l t i ­
mate l i m i t  s t a t e s  inc lude the  maximum s t r e n g th ,  d i f f e r e n t  types o f  i n ­
s t a b i l i t y  o f  s t ru c tu re s  and members, p rogress ive  co l lap se ,  e tc .  S erv ice ­
a b i l i t y  l i m i t  s t a t e s  a re  observed in  excessive  d e f le c t io n  and v ib ra t io n .
The LRFD i s  a broad su b jec t  and th e  study of i t s  d e t a i l s  i s  be­
yond the  scope o f  t h i s  work. Since t h i s  study i s  l im ited  to  the  l a t e r a l -  
to rs io n a l  buckling o f  beam-columns, only  th e  design formulae proposed fo r  
the  l im i t  s t a t e  w ill  be d iscussed . In the  proposed LRFD f o r m a t , the  
in te ra c t io n  equation c u r re n t ly  used by AISC in the  allowable s t r e s s  design 
format has been t r a n s l a te d  in to  th e  LRFD format using * f a c to r s .  The O 
fa c to rs  proposed in  Reference 75 have been used.
1.5 The Scope o f  th e  P resen t Study
This study i s  concerned with th e  l a t e r a l  s t a b i l i t y  o f  tapered  
members subjected  to  ax ia l  loads and unequal end moments. Only s in g ly -  
symmetrical members, l i n e a r ly  tapered  in  depth a re  considered. The e f ­
f e c t s  o f  the  res idua l s t r e s s e s  a re  included and the  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  analy ­
s i s  have been used to  develop a design formula based on the  LRFD method. 
The o b je c t iv e s  can be l i s t e d  as fo llow s:
1. To develop the  governing d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations o f  the  prob­
lem in th e  most general case to  inc lude th e  e f f e c t s  o f  the  res idua l 
s t r e s s e s  and ta p e r in g .  Incons is tenc ies  in  th e  formulation of the  problem 
by d i f f e r e n t  au thors  a re  to  be d iscussed .
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2 , To determine th e  c r i t i c a l  combination o f  ax ia l  load and end 
moments when f a i l u r e  i s  by l a t e r a l - t o r s io n a l  buckling,
3. To compare th e  th e o re t ic a l  c r i t i c a l  load with th e  c u rren t  
design requirements and to  develop a design equation based on the  LRFD 
approach.
In Chapter I I ,  th e  procedure f o r  th e  th e o re t ic a l  a n a ly s is  i s  
exp la ined .  Assumptions made regard ing  the  values of th e  re s id u a l  s t r e s s e s ,  
l im i t a t i o n s  on the s iz e s  and those  used in th e  s t a b i l i t y  an a ly s is  o f  a 
beam-column are  explained. The e f f e c t  o f  the  curvatu re  o f  a singly-sym­
m e tr ic ,  tapered  member i s  in v e s t ig a te d  and w ith in  the  l im i ta t io n s  o f  th i s  
s tudy , t h i s  e f f e c t  has been n eg lec ted .  The to t a l  p o te n t ia l  energy func­
t io n a l  f o r  tapered  beam-columns i s  developed and the  i n e l a s t i c  e f f e c t s  
a re  inc luded . Using th e  s tandard techniques o f  the  ca lcu lu s  o f  v a r ia ­
t i o n s ,  th e  th re e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations  descr ib ing  the  behavior o f  such 
elements a re  derived . The c e n tra l  d if fe re n c e  expressions a re  used to  
transform  these  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations  in to  d if fe re n c e  equa tions . Two 
o f  th e se  th re e  equations a re  coupled and sim ultaneously  d esc r ib e  the  
o u t-o f -p la n e  behavior o f  th e  beam-column. These two equations  need to  be 
s a t i s f i e d  a t  in te rn a l  s t a t io n s  along th e  element, and a t  each s ta t io n  the 
c o e f f i c i e n t s  of the  d i f fe re n c e  equations  must be computed using the  
sec t io n  p ro p e r t ie s  which in  tu rn  depend on the  y ie ld  p a t te rn s  a t  the  
proper p o in ts .
In t h i s  study a method to  f in d  th e  y ie ld  p a t te rn  and to  determine 
the y ie ld  parameters i s  proposed which is  based on th e  so lu t io n  o f  the 
equations  o f  equ ilib rium . The idea i s  s im ila r  to  th e  u l t im a te  s tren g th  
design o f  re in fo rced  concre te .  I t  can be shown th a t  th e  two equations
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of equ ilib rium  and a lso  the  y ie ld  parameters fo r  d i f f e r e n t  y ie ld  p a t te rn s  
can a l l  be defined  in terms o f  two unknowns: the  curvature  o f  th e  sec tion  
and the  lo c a t io n  o f  th e  neu tra l  a x is  (d is ta n ce  to  the  top f la n g e ) .  The 
two equations o f  equilibrium  a re  n on linea r  and simultaneous in  terms o f  
the  above unknowns. Solution o f  th e se  equations r e s u l t s  in th e  needed 
y ie ld  param eters.
At each node the  above a n a ly s i s  i s  performed and the  c ro s s -  
sec tiona l p ro p e r t ie s  are  computed using the  y ie ld  param eters. The d i f ­
ference equations  a re  then s a t i s f i e d  and th e  determinant of the  r e s u l t in g  
equations i s  assembled. The e f f e c t  o f  th e  boundary conditions  ( f ix ed  o r  
pinned) i s  inc luded. E ffec ts  of one in term edia te  brace a re  included in 
the  fo rm ula tion .
The value o f  the  determ inant i s  te s te d  fo r  d i f f e r e n t  t r i a l  values 
o f  th e  buckling load (using th e  method o f  b isec t io n )  u n t i l  the  one t h a t  
vanishes th e  determ inant i s  found. The d e t a i l s  o f  th e  computer program 
w rit ten  to  do th e  above an a ly s is  a re  explained in Chapter I I .
The r e s u l t s  obtained a re  compared with th e  r e s u l t s  given by d i f ­
f e r e n t  sources in  Chapter I I I .  R esu lts  a r e  obtained fo r  i n e l a s t i c ,  
p rism atic  beam-columns, e l a s t i c  tapered  beams and columns, i n e l a s t i c  t a p ­
ered beam-columns, e t c .  The e f f e c t  o f  an in term ediate  bracing i s  shown.
The co n tr ib u t io n  o f  the  y ie lded  po r t io n s  in LTB i s  d iscussed and th e  
e r ro r  r e s u l t in g  from using the  e l a s t i c  core i s  noted.
In Chapter IV a design equation i s  proposed in the  LRFD form at. .. 
Regression an a ly s is  i s  performed to  determine th e  parameters in th e  i n t e r ­
ac tion  equation used fo r  tapered  beam-columns and design a id s  a re  performed 
which inc lude the  e f f e c t s  o f  th e  ta p e r in g ,  singly-symmetric and re s id u a l  
s t r e s s e s .
CHAPTER II  
THEORETICAL ANALYSIS
2.1 General
In t h i s  chapter the  method o f  s t a b i l i t y  a n a ly s is  f o r  a tapered , 
singly-symmetrical member subjected  to  unequal end moments and axial load i s  
explained . The e f f e c t  o f  the  re s id u a l  s t r e s s e s  i s  included. A computer pro­
gram i s  developed to  f in d  the  buckling load and a t te n t io n  i s  focussed on the  
o u t-o f-p la n e  behavior of th e  beam-column.
2.2 Assumptions
The assumptions used in t h i s  study a re  as fo llow s:
1. The m ateria l i s  e l a s t i c - p e r f e c t l y  p la s t i c  and no s t r a in  reversa l
occurs (Figure 2 .1 ) .
2. The member i s  i n i t i a l l y  s t r a i g h t  and f r e e  of im perfections.
3. The moment of i n e r t i a  about th e  x -ax is  i s  s ig n i f i c a n t ly  la rg e r  than
th a t  about the  y -a x is  (F igure 2 .2 ) .
4 . The external moments a re  app lied  about the  x -ax is  of the member.
5. The ta p e r  angle i s  l e s s  than 10°.
6 . Plane c ro s s - se c t io n s  do not change in geometric shape during buckling.
7. The e f f e c t  o f  th e  shear s t r a i n s  on the  deformations may be neg lec ted .
8 . During buckling, the  in te rn a l  fo rces  and th e  ex terna l loads remain 
in  a v e r t i c a l  plane and no unloading occurs.




10. The curvature  o f  th e  neu tra l  ax is  i s  neg lec ted .
11. The B ernau lli-N av ier  hypothesis (bending s t r a i n  i s  proportional to  
th e  d is ta n ce  from th e  neu tra l  ax is )  a p p l ie s  to  i n e l a s t i c  as well as 
e l a s t i c  deform ations.
12. The m ateria l in  th e  f langes  o f  the  beam-column i s  concentrated a t  
th e  c e n te r l in e  o f  th e  f langes.  The d is ta n ce  from the  top  f lange  to  
th e  bottom f lan g e  and the  height o f  the  web i s  then equal to  the  
c e n te r - to -c e n te r  d is ta n ce  o f  the  f langes  o f  th e  rea l  beam (Figure 2.2)
13. The area  of th e  compression flange  i s  no t sm alle r  than the area  o f  
the  tension  f la n g e .
Assumption (3) was s ta t e d  by Salvadori^^®^ and allows v e r t i c a l  de­
f le c t io n s  to  be neglected f o r  l a t e r a l - to r s io n a l  buckling . Boley^^^^ has 
shown t h a t  the  standard f le x u ra l  formulas can be used f o r  le s s  than 10° t a p ­
ered beams and the r e s u l t in g  e r ro r  would be le s s  than  2%. Assumption (5) i s  
made regard ing  h is  f in d in g s .  As w ill be d iscussed  l a t e r ,  fo r  singly-symm etric, 
tapered  members, the  n eu tra l  ax is  i s  not a s t r a i g h t  l i n e  and the  dev ia tion  of 
t h i s  curve from a s t r a i g h t  l i n e  increases  as  th e  ta p e r  r a t i o  becomes la rg e r .  
Assumption (5) a lso  j u s t i f i e s  assumption (10) because o f  l im it in g  the  d ev ia ­
t io n  o f  th e  neutra l a x is  as  s ta te d  above. Assumptions (6 ) and (7) a re  made 
according to  Vlasov^^®^, who used these  to  sepa ra te  the  combined bending and 
to r s io n  e f f e c t  in a member in to  two independent a c t io n s .  Assumption (12) r e ­
s u l t s  in  adding an area equal to  the  th ickness  o f  th e  web times th e  average 
th ickness  o f  the  two f langes  to  the  area  o f  th e  c ro s s - s e c t io n .  This i s  j u s t i ­
f ie d  by the  f a c t  th a t  the  ta b u la te d  area  o f  a c ro s s - s e c t io n  i s  more than the  
sum of th e  a reas  of the  rec tan g u la r  components. The r e s t  o f  th e  assumptions 
a re  common in mechanics of m a te r ia ls .
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In ad d i t io n  to  th e  above, th e  following s iz e  l im i ta t io n s  have a lso  
been assumed to  e x i s t  (Reference 39):
1 ,  minimum depth ^ _
 ^ -  f lan g e  width -  °
leng th  ^ 
minimum depth -
1C , f lan g e  width . m  
^  f lan g e  th ickness  1
6 inch ^  depth of small end £  24 inch
3 inch flange  width £  12 inch
3/16 inch £  flange th ick n ess  £  3/4 inch
2.3 The Curvature o f  th e  Neutral Axis
As mentioned e a r l i e r ,  th e  neu tra l  ax is  of a singly-sym m etric, tapered
member ( the  l i n e  t h a t  connects th e  cen tro id s  of d i f f e r e n t  c r o s s - s e c t io n s ) ,  i s
not a s t r a i g h t  l i n e .  This e f f e c t ,  which i s  comnonly neglected in  form ulation 
found in the  l i t e r a t u r e ,  can be observed by loca ting  th e  cen tro id  o f  a c ro s s -  
sec tion  a t  a d is ta n c e  Z from th e  sm aller  end (Figure 2 .3 ) .
Ai + Ag + Ag Aj + A2 +
I t  can be seen t h a t  t h i s  func tion  does not rep re sen t  a l i n e a r  v a r i ­
a t io n  in terms o f  z ,  so i t  i s  concluded th a t  such members can be taken as 
curved elements in  t h e i r  plane of load ing . I t  i s  a lso  observed th a t  when 
Aj^  = Ag, i . e . ,  f o r  doubly-symmetrical s e c t io n s ,
y = - y  ( 1+Y^) = Y
which rep resen ts  a s t r a i g h t  l i n e .  In o rder to  determine the  amount of the
EFy





Figure 2 .2  The Real and Id ea l ized  C ross-Section
K
F igure  2 .3  The Curvature  of th e  Neutral Axis (Not Drawn to  Scale)
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dev ia tion  from a s t r a ig h t  Tine, the  equation of the  s t r a i g h t  l i n e  connecting 
the  cen tro id s  o f  the  two ends i s  w r i t te n  and the  d if fe re n c e  between the  two 
o rd in a te s  shows th e  amount of t h i s  dev ia t ion  (Figure 2 .3 ) :
^*3^0-  (2 .3 .2 )
+ *2 * *o3
AnDi + %AnDi1, =  ^  (2 .3 .3 )
Aj + Aj + A|_3
= 7 l  * (Fz-ÿ j)  f  (2 .3 .4 )
Dev. = ÿ  -  ÿg (2 .3 .5 )
For a l l  p o s i t iv e  values of z ,  t h i s  dev ia tion  i s  p o s i t i v e ,  i . e . ,  the  
n eu tra l  a x i s  i s  curved, concave down and de f lec ted  toward th e  l a rg e r  f lange . 
Another im portant conclusion i s  t h a t  when singly-symmetric, tapered  members 
a re  sub jected  to  ax ia l compression and bending and the  sm aller f lan g e  i s  in 
te n s io n ,  t h i s  curva tu re  i s  reverse  t o  the  de f lec ted  shape o f  th e  member due 
to  load ing . There fore ,  i t  i s  concluded t h a t ,  in such beam-columns, the  P -  a 
moments a re  reduced due to  the  cu rva tu re  o f  the  n eu tra l  a x i s .
The va lues  o f  the cen tro id a l  dev ia tions  in the mid-span a re  tabu la ted  
in Table 2.1 f o r  two d i f f e r e n t  c ro s s - se c t io n a l  dimensions a t  th e  sm aller end 
and a t a p e r  ang le  of 10°. I t  i s  noted t h a t  the  amount of t h i s  dev ia t ion  i s  a 
function  o f  th e  sec tion  p ro p e r t ie s  a t  th e  sm aller end, ta p e r  r a t i o ,  length o f  
the  member and z ,  the d is tance  from the  sm aller end. However, i t  i s  observed 
th a t  f o r  dimensions used in p r a c t i c e ,  such dev ia tion  does not exceed 0 .2  inch. 
Therefore ,  in t h i s  s tudy , the  e f f e c t  of th e  curvature  of th e  n e u tra l  ax is  i s  
neg lec ted .
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Table 2.1
The Values o f  the  Centroidal D eviations 
fo r  a  = 10° a t  Mid-Span
L=60" L=120" L=180" L=240"
Dq=17.375, Ai=2.5, A2=3.75, Aq3=3.26 0.018 0.06 0.099 0.145
Dg=9.5, Aj=1.125, A2=1.5, Aq3=1.78 0.016 0.044 0.068 0.09
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2.4 Residual S tre sses
The behavior of hot ro l le d  and flame cu t members i s  u su a lly  a f fec ted  
by th e  ex is ten ce  o f  res idua l s t r e s s e s .  These s t r e s s e s  a re  th e  primary cause 
of the  i n e l a s t i c  behavior o f  s t r u c tu ra l  members and th e re fo re  t h e i r  consid­
e ra t io n  i s  e s s e n t ia l  in determining the  s t a b i l i t y  o f  tapered  beam-columns. 
Several experimental in v e s t ig a t io n s  t o  measure the  magnitude o f  such s t r e s s e s  
have been reported  and i t  has been shown th a t  the  re s id u a l  s t r e s s e s  can reach 
th e  y ie ld  s t r e s s  in some in s ta n ces .
The s t r e s s  p a t te rn  t h a t  has g enera lly  been used to  model th e  ex is t in g  
re s id u a l  s t r e s s e s  i s  known as  th e  t r i a n g u la r  p a t te rn  (F igure 2 .4 ) .  In t h i s  
model, used f o r  wide f lange  sec t io n s  by several au thors^^^’^^’®^^, th e  v a r ia ­
t io n  o f  s t r e s s  across the  f langes  i s  taken to  be l i n e a r ,  th e  t i p s  being in 
compression with tension  near the  web. The t e n s i l e  s t r e s s  across th e  web is  
assumed to  be co n s tan t .  (The s t r e s s  in th e  web has been d isregarded  by some 
au th o rs^ ^ ^ ) .)  U sually , the  maximum compressive res idua l s t r e s s  a t  the  t i p s  
o f  th e  f lan g es  i s  assumed equal to  or and th e  e q u i l ­
ibrium of th e  fo rces  w il l  determine the  magnitude of th e  t e n s i l e  s t r e s s e s  
across  th e  web (Figure 2 .4 ) .
However, th e  use o f  th e  above model with th e  same values o f  s t r e s s e s  
f o r  singly-symmetric sec tio n s  w ill  r e s u l t  in the  in e q u a l i ty  o f  th e  flange  
fo rce s  and th e re fo re  th e  sec tion  w ill  not be in equ ilib rium . Lee and Hsu^^^^ 
have neglected  the  t e n s i l e  s t r e s s  in  th e  web and have assumed equal values 
fo r  th e  t e n s i l e  and compressive s t r e s s e s  in  the  f langes  (Figure 2 .6 ) .  The 
fo rc e s  in  t h i s  model a re  in equ ilib rium  but i t  lacks th e  c o m p a tib i l i ty  of 
s t r a i n s  s ince  a t  th e  in te r s e c t io n  o f  th e  web and f langes  th e re  i s  some s t r a in  
in th e  f lan g e  and none in the  web.
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In t h i s  study ano ther  model to  rep re sen t  th e  d i s t r i b u t io n  of re s id u a l  
s t r e s s e s  f o r  th e  singly-symm etric sec tions  i s  proposed. I t  i s  assumed th a t  
the  maximum values o f  th e  compressive s t r e s s e s  in  th e  flanges  a re  d i f f e r e n t  
while the  t e n s i l e  s t r e s s  in th e  web i s  uniform (Figure 2 .5 ) .  By spec ify ing  th e  
maximum value o f  the  compressive s t r e s s  in th e  upper f la n g e ,  th e  compressive 
s t r e s s  in th e  lower f lange  and the  t e n s i l e  s t r e s s  in th e  web can be obtained 
using the  equations  o f  equilibrium  (See Figure 2 .5 ) :
zM (bottom f lange )  = 0
V r t  <?> -  =^2° (» rc  -  ° r t )  '  “  (2 .4 .1 )
ZF^ = 0
V r t  ‘ ^^ 2 (°rc - *rt) ‘ (°rb " °rt^ = ° ^2.4.2)
The f i r s t  equation  g ives 
_ «2
^ r t  Ag + A3 ®rc 
and s u b s t i tu t in g  in  Equation (2 .4 .2 ) ,
1 + A3/A2
°  T T ^  " re
I t  can be shown t h a t  w ith in  the  p ra c t ic a l  l im i ta t io n s  of th e  dimensions, the
O
values o f  and a re  e s s e n t i a l ly  equal. For example, i f  Aj = 2 .5"‘‘ ,
Ag = 3.75"^ and A3 = 3.26"^ (from Table 2 .1 ) ,  th e  above r e la t io n s h ip  g ives:
‘^ rb = 1-23 ° rc
This model has the  advantage o f  being in  equ ilib rium  and in  the  spec ia l  case 
(doubly-symmetrical s e c t i o n ) ,  i s  the  same as th e  p a t te rn  used in the  l i t e r a ­
tu re  by several au th o rs .
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F igure  2 .4  Residual S t re s s e s  f o r  a 
S tee l Wide Flange Sec­
t io n  (Ref. 20)
r t
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F igure  2 .5  The Residual S t r e s s  
P a t te rn  Used in t h i s  
Study f o r  S ingly  Sym­
m etric  Sec tions
0 .5 a
0 .5 a y
0 .5a .
0 .5 a
Figure  2 .6  The Residual S t r e s s  P a t te rn  Used by Lee & Hsu (35)
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2.5  Theore tica l Analysis and Solu tion  Method
The to ta l  p o te n t ia l  energy expression fo r  an i n e l a s t i c ,  ta p e red ,  
singly-symmetric beam-column i s  derived in Appendix A and i s  repea ted  here; 
L
; 2 2
{El (^ -TjT (u+(d-y )(|)))^ + El. (^—K- (u-y + 6J(j) 
0 c s z  s
2
+ E y 2 + 2M^v" _ 2MxU'*' + -  p (u '^  + v '^  + r^ * '?
+ 2 u ' * \ )  + J  (R.S. + a^)(2yv" + u '^  + v '^  + < |) 'V  + *'Z(y^_y)2
+ 2 u '* '(y o  -  y))dA} dz (2 .5 .1 )
The th ree  governing d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations which desc r ibe  th e  behavior 
o f  the  beam-column, can be derived by minimizing the above fu n c t io n a l .  I t  
i s  s u f f i c i e n t  to  s e t  the  f i r s t  v a r ia t io n  of the  to ta l  p o te n t ia l  energy ex­
pression equal to  zero or use E u le r 's  equation , given as;
+ I L  = 0 (2 .5 .2 )
dz \  3x".j /  dz '  3x'.j /  3X.J
and th e  assoc ia ted  boundary cond it ions  a re :
and # T  -  # r )  0 = 0 (2-5.3)
« ' i ] o  == 0 (2 .5 .4 )
where x.j denotes each of th e  deformations v, u and *.
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S u b s ti tu t in g  Equation (.2,5,1) in to  Equation (2 ,5 ,2 )  g ives th re e  equa­
t io n s  by taking f i r s t  v a r ia t io n s  in  v ,  u and re s p e c t iv e ly :
^  (El V" + M + f  (R.S, + a j  ydA) -  ^ - p v ' + v ' J  (R.S.+a^)dA) = 0
dz^ X X y A y
(v a r ia t io n  in  v) (2 .5 .5 )
2
(EIg(d - Vg)(u - y^* + d*) - EI^ y^(u - y^*) ) - ^  (2EIg
dz
( d ' - y ' g ) ( u - y g ( | ) + d < | , )  -  2 E I ^  y ' ^ ^ X u - y ^ i ) )  ' +  G J * '  -  M ^ u '  +  M x B x * ' - p r 2 * '
-  p u \  + 4, ' J ^  (R.S. + a^)S^ dA + u \ T  (R.S. + o ^ ) { y ^  -  y)dA) -  Ey"g
(Ig(u  -  y^* + d*) + I^(u-<t>yg) ) = 0 (v a r ia t io n  in  cj)) (2 .5 .6 )
2
(EIg(u -  Vgij» + d(|)) + EI^(u - Vg*) ) -  ^  (-M^*' -  pu' -  p*'y^
+ u '  f  (R.S. + a ) d A+ * ' r  (R.S. + 0 )(y  -  y)dA) = 0
A ^  • 'A  "X
(v a r ia t io n  in  u) (2 .5 .7 )
The above equations d esc r ib e  the. behavior of i n e l a s t i c ,  tapered  beam- 
columns. Equation (2 .5 .5 )  governs th e  in -p lane  behavior and s in ce  t h i s  study 
i s  concerned with l a t e r a l - t o r s io n a l  buckling, i t  w ill  not be used and i t s  bound­
a ry  conditions a re  not of i n t e r e s t .  The two o the r  equations,which a re  coupled, 
sim ultaneously describe  th e  o u t-o f -p la n e  behavior o f  such members. I t  i s  ob­
served th a t  fo r  simple o r  f ixed  boundary co n d i t io n s ,  5u and ô* a t  th e  ends are
zero and the  boundary cond ition  (2 .5 .3 )  i s  s a t i s f i e d .  Also f o r  f ixed  ends.
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6u ' and 4 ' a re  equal to  zero which s a t i s f y  (2 .5 ,4 ) ,  The natu ra l boundary 
conditions  fo r  simply supported ends are:
. II ti II I. I II
—  = EIg(u+d4-yg*) + '  Ely" -2EI^gi|, -  Ey^* 1^ +
2EIcd '* ' -  E y ^ y  (2 .5 .8 )
= EI^(d-yg)(d(ji) - (y^*) E(I^d-I^yg-I^yg) = EI^(d-yg)(d({i +2d * )
(2 .5 .9 )
The boundary condition  (2 .5 .9 )  has been prev iously  mentioned by 
Lee^E4). Assumption 3 o f  Section 2.2 im plies  t h a t  th e  l a t e r a l - to r s io n a l  buck­
l in g  w ill be th e  governing f a i l u r e  mode, so the  buckling load will be obtained 
by solving Equations (2 .5 .6 )  and (2 .5 .7 ) ,  sim ultaneously . The d e t a i l s  o f  sim­
p l i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e se  equations a re  given in Appendix B. I t  i s  to  be noted 
th a t  the  sec tion  p ro p e r t ie s  in these  equations  vary along the  beam-column, so 
a numerical so lu tio n  method i s  required  which takes  such v a r ia t io n s  in to  ac ­
count.
In t h i s  study , th e  f i n i t e  d if fe re n c e  technique i s  used to  solve th e  
above equations and determine th e  buckling load . The procedure of transform ­
ing the  two coupled d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations in to  d i f fe re n c e  equations i s  a lso  
shown in Appendix B. The cen tra l  d if fe re n c e  express ions  have been used to  
approximate a l l  d e r iv a t iv e s  s ince  the  round-off  e r r o r  i s  sm aller than what 
caused by using backward o r  forward d i f f e re n c e s .  The r e s u l t in g  d if fe re n ce  
equations a re  l in e a r  combinations of u and * values a t  d i f f e r e n t  s t a t i o n s .
The member i s  divided in to  n equal segments and th e  d i f fe re n c e  equations must
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be s a t i s f i e d  a t  d i f f e r e n t  s ta t io n s  (nodes) along th e  member, The boundary 
conditions a re  = Ug = *n " "n "  Figure 2 .7 (a ) .  A lso, fo r  simple ends 
( l a t e r a l - t o r s i o n a l ) ,  u_^ = -Uj and Figure 2 .7 (b ) .  Fixed ends ( la t e r a l -
to r s io n a l)  r e q u ire :  u ^ = u^ and and Figure
2 .7 (c ) .
Since th e  r e la te d  d if fe re n ce  equations must be s a t i s f i e d  a t  d i f f e r e n t  
nodes along th e  beam-column and the  c o e f f ic ie n ts  in  these  equations a re  func­
t io n s  of the  sec tio n  p ro p er t ie s  which vary with th e  d i f f e r e n t  y ie ld  p a t te rn s ,  
i t  i s  necessary  to  determine th e  y ie ld  p a t te rn  a t  each node. For p rism atic  
members, development o f  the  mom ent-curvature-thrust r e la t io n s h ip  about the 
s trong  ax is  o f  the  c ro s s - se c t io n ,  has been proposed by Galambos^®^^. For ta p ­
ered members, due to  th e  change o f  th e  depth, the  above procedure would be 
q u i te  d i f f i c u l t  to  app ly , s ince  a t  each node a new s e t  of curves would need to  
be developed.
Another approach, suggested by Morrel^^^^ and Movaghar^^^^ can be 
used to  f ind  th e  y ie ld  pa t te rn  through an i t e r a t i v e  procedure based on in c re ­
mental loading . The c ro s s -se c t io n  i s  divided in to  small segments, th e  load 
i s  increased  and th e  y ie lded  portions  are  removed u n t i l  th e  equilibrium  is  
s a t i s f i e d .  This method i s  ap p l icab le  fo r  tapered  members but the  amount of 
computer time requ ired  i s  comparatively high and th e  accuracy o f  the  r e s u l t  
will depend on the  number o f  segments a t  each c ro s s - s e c t io n .
In t h i s  s tudy ,  another approach, based on th e  so lu tion  o f  th e  equa­
t io n s  of equ ilib r ium  i s  proposed. The idea i s  s im i la r  to  th a t  o f  th e  u l t i ­
mate s tren g th  design o f  re in fo rced  concre te .  This approach i s  based on the 
f a c t  t h a t  th e  two equations of equilibrium  a t  a c ro s s - se c t io n  and a lso  the  
y ie ld  parameters (which specify  the  depth of th e  y ie ld  penetra tion  in  th e  web
30
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(a) Mode Numbers and Segmental D ivisions
n n+1
U.l -  U]
--Tire.
(b) Lateral Deformed Shape of a 
Simple Supported Member
"n+1 = "n -1  
♦n+1 " ♦n-l
(c) Latera l Deformed Shape o f  a 
Fixed End Member
Figure 2.7  Node Numbering and Boundary Conditions
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or f la n g e s ) ,  can a l l  be w r i t ten  in  terms of two unknowns: The value o f  the 
curvature due to  loading and the  lo c a tio n  of the  neu tra l ax is  (po in t  of zero 
s t r a i n  due to  load ing ) .  The two equations of equilibrium  are  nonlinear and 
simultaneous in  terms of th e  above unknowns and they a re  a lso  functions  o f  the  
y ie ld  parameters (which in  tu rn  depend on the  same unknowns). Since i t  i s  not 
possib le  to  determine in advance which y ie ld  p a t te rn  w ill p reva il  a t  a c ro ss -  
s e c t io n ,  th e  procedure to  determine th e  y ie ld  p a t te rn  (among d i f f e r e n t  p a t ­
te rn s )  is  a t r i a l  and e r ro r  procedure. This method, enjoys th e  advantage of 
being n o n - i te ra t iv e  and so the  amount o f  book-keeping e f f o r t  and computational 
time required i s  considerably  l e s s  than what i s  needed fo r  o th e r  methods d i s ­
cussed.
Since the  aim o f th e  whole procedure i s  to  determine the  buckling load , 
and a value fo r  buckling load i s  needed to  f ind  the  y ie ld  p a t te rn s ,  an i t e r a ­
t i v e  procedure must be followed. In t h i s  study, two values fo r  the  buckling 
load (upper and lower l im i t s )  a re  estim ated and in v e s t ig a t io n  i s  performed to  
lo c a te  the  value o f  the  buckling load between the  two l im i t s .  The method o f  
B isection (or ha lf ing )  i s  used to  determine the  c r i t i c a l  buckling load.
The method used to  f in d  th e  in e la s t i c  buckling load o f  a tapered 
beam-column, based on th e  above d iscu ss io n ,  can be summarized as  follows:
1. The two l im its  o f  the  buckling load (ax ia l load o r  bending moment) 
are  estim ated and the  c r i t i c a l  load i s  in v e s t ig a ted  between these  
two l im i t s .
2. Assuming a t r i a l  value o f  the  buckling load , the  y ie ld  pa t te rn  i s  
sought a t  each node along the  member. In o rder to  determine the 
y ie ld  p a t te rn ,  the  following s teps  a re  needed: f i r s t  based on the 
e l a s t i c  behavior, the  extreme values of the  s t r e s s e s  on the sec tion
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are  checked (pne QUt of f iy e  p a t te rn s  w ill  be chosen) and i f  no a c ­
cep tab le  r e s u l t  i s  obtained by solving th e  equations o f  equ i l ib r ium , 
another y ie ld  p a t te rn  i s  t r i e d ,  (F igure 2 .8 ) .
3. By solving th e  equations of equ ilib rium  and f ind ing  th e  value o f  th e  
curvature  and th e  location  o f  th e  n eu tra l  a x i s ,  th e  y ie ld  parameters 
a re  ob ta ined ,
4 .  The sec tion  p ro p e r t ie s  a re  c a lc u la te d  using th e  y ie ld  param eters .
5. The d if fe re n c e  equations a re  s a t i s f i e d  a t  each un res tra ined  node. By 
d iv id ing  th e  member in to  n segments, th e re  w ill  be 2 ( n - l )  d i f fe re n c e  
equations to  be s a t i s f i e d ,  which can be w r i t ten  in m atrix  form a s :
(D) {“ } -  0
6 . S e tt in g  th e  determinant of m atrix  (D) equal to  ze ro ,  provides th e  
condition  o f  l a t e r a l - t o r s io n a l  i n s t a b i l i t y .  The value o f  t h i s  d e t e r ­
minant i s  t e s t e d  fo r  d i f f e r e n t  t r i a l  values o f  th e  buckling load t i l l  
the  load th a t  vanishes the  determ inant i s  found.
In order to  in su re  th a t  t h i s  load i s  the  f i r s t  buckling lo ad ,  th e  
buckling mode shape i s  found. A fter  determ ination  o f  th e  buckling lo a d ,  one 
o f  the  degrees-of-freedom , fo r  example, u^, i s  taken equal to  1. This value 
i s  s u b s t i tu te d  in to  a l l  equations , th e  corresponding row and column to  u^ are  
cancelled  and the  remaining 2n-3 l i n e a r  equations a re  solved to  f ind  th e  r e l ­
a t iv e  values of the  displacements and r o ta t io n s .
2.6  Computer Program
A computer program fo r  t h i s  study was w r i t te n  using Fortran  -  IV 
language fo r  an IBM 370/158 computer. The s tep s  used to  f ind  th e  buckling 
load o f  a tapered  beam-column a re  as  fo llow s:
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Step I T Inpu t Data, The inpu t da ta  inc ludes  th e  dimensions o f  the  
web and th e  f langes  a t  th e  sm aller end, th e  ta p e r  r a t i o ,  the  y ie ld  s t r e s s  of 
the  m a te r ia l ,  th e  leng th  o f  th e  member and th e  type o f  the  boundary cond it io n s  
(fixed  o r  p inned). The value of th e  maximum compressive res idua l s t r e s s  in 
the  upper flange  a s  a percentage o f  th e  y ie ld  s t r e s s  must a lso  be g iven . The 
lo ca tion  o f  the  in te rm ed ia te  brace (d is ta n ce  from the  sm aller end) must be 
sp ec if ied  and i f  such a brace does not e x i s t ,  t h i s  value w ill be equal to  ze ro . 
An upper bound es t im a te  o f  the  buckling load must be given. This load should 
not be higher than th e  p l a s t i c  cap ac ity  o f  th e  sec tion  and some prelim inary  
ca lc u la t io n  i s  req u ire d  to  es tim ate  i t s  va lu e .  The lower bound i s  sp e c if ie d  
as 40% o f  the  upper bound. The program can work in two modes: Beam ty p e ,  in  
which the  value o f  th e  ax ia l  load i s  sp e c if ie d  and the  la rg e r  end moment i s  
taken as buckling lo a d ,  and column ty p e ,  f o r  which the  end moments a re  s p e c i ­
f ie d  and the  ax ia l  load i s  taken as th e  buckling load. In both modes, the  
r a t i o  o f  th e  end moments i s  an inpu t d a ta .  The values o f  E, th e  modulus of 
e l a s t i c i t y ,  G, th e  shear  modulus o f  e l a s t i c i t y  and the  requ ired  accuracy fo r  
the buckling load must be given.
Step II  -  P re lim inary  Computations. The beam-column i s  d ivided in to  
n equal segments (n+1 nodes) and a t  each node, th e  following q u a n t i t i e s  a re  
computed: ex te rna l bending moment, th e  values o f  the  maximum compressive r e ­
sidual s t r e s s e s  in  th e  f langes  and th e  t e n s i l e  s t r e s s  in  the  web, th e  to rs io n a l  
constan t J (which i s  assumed to  remain u n a l te red  fo r  a l l  y ie ld  p a t t e r n s ) ,  the  
lo ca tio n  o f  the  c e n t ro id  and th e  moment of i n e r t i a  about the  s trong  ax is -  As­
suming th a t  the  c ro s s - s e c t io n  remains e l a s t i c ,  th e  extreme values o f  s t r e s s e s  
on the  c ro s s - s e c t io n  a re  computed as sum o f  th e  res idua l s t r e s s e s  and the  
s t r e s s e s  due to  bending moment and ax ia l load .
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Step n i  T Determining thé  Yield P a t te rn , Using th e  values of the  
s t r e s s e s  computed above, th e  y ie ld  p a t te rn  which i s  deemed most probable to  
govern i s  found. An attempt i s  then made to  solve th e  two equations  of e q u i l ­
ibrium using a subroutine w r i t ten  t o  solve the  simultaneous non linear  equa­
t i o n s .  The two unknowns o f  the  equations a re :  the  cu rva tu re  e times E and 
th e  d is ta n ce  from the  top f lange  to  th e  point of zero s t r a in  (due to  load ing).  
I f  th e  convergence c r i t e r io n  i s  met and acceptable  values a re  obtained fo r  the  
y ie ld  param eters , i t  i s  assumed the  proper y ie ld  p a t te rn  and th e  y ie ld  para­
meters obta ined a re  used to  compute th e  sec tion  p ro p e r t ie s .  Otherwise, the  
next y ie ld  p a t te rn  i s  t r i e d  according to  Figure 2 .8 .
Step IV -  Assembling thé  Determinant Of th e  E quations . The sec tion  
p ro p e r t ie s  a t  each node a re  computed using th e  y ie ld  parameters and they a re  
used to  s a t i s f y  the  d if fe ren ce  equations  a t  t h a t  node. The procedure i s  r e ­
peated fo r  a l l  (n+1 ) nodes and the  determinant of these  d i f fe re n c e  equations 
a re  assembled fo r  (n-1) u n res tra in ed  nodes. The e f f e c t  o f  th e  boundary con­
d i t io n s  i s  included and i f  th e re  i s  an in term ediate  braced p o in t ,  the  c o r re s ­
ponding row and column of t h a t  node a re  cance lled .
Step V -  Obtaining the  Buckling Load and Mode Shape. The value o f
the  determ inant assembled i s  then te s t e d  and d i f f e r e n t  buckling loads are
/
t r i e d  u n t i l  a zero value fo r  the  determ inant i s  found. The IMSL l ib r a r y  
ro u t in e  LiNVSF i s  used to  evalua te  t h i s  d e t e r m i n a n t . The convergence 
c r i t e r io n  depends on the requ ired  accuracy which i s  s p e c if ie d  in  the  input 
d a ta .  The buckling mode i s  then s p e c if ie d  by computing the  r e l a t i v e  d isp la c e ­
ments. This i s  done by assuming u^ = 1 and cance ll ing  the  f i r s t  row and 
column o f  th e  determinant and solving th e  remaining 2n-3 l i n e a r  equations by 
Gauss-Jordan e l im ination  m e t h o d .
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F ig u re  2 .8  P o s s ib le  Y ield P a t te rn s  and Order 





Make new estim ates
Find a y ie ld  pattern
Section properties 
are computed
Yield parameters are 
computed____________
Det. of the equations is  assembled
The f in it e  d ifferen ce equations 
are sa tis f ied
Buckling load and mode shape are 
computed
Compute the values o f the re- 
sidual and maximum stresses  at 
each node
Input member properties and 
two tr ia l values for buckling 
loads
Figure 2.9 Macro Computer Program Flow Chart
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2. 7 Computer Program C apab ili ty
The program can analyze a l i n e a r ly  web tap e red ,  singly-^symmetrical 
member sub jected  to  ax ia l load and unequal end moment. Options o f  including 
the  re s id u a l  s t r e s s e s  ( i n e l a s t i c  a n a ly s is )  and neg lecting  them ( e l a s t i c  ana ly ­
s i s ) ,  a re  a v a i la b le .  The t r i a n g u la r  re s id u a l  s t r e s s  p a t te rn  i s  used and the  
value of the  maximum s t r e s s  i s  s p e c if ie d  as a percentage of th e  y ie ld  s t r e s s .  
For an e l a s t i c  a n a ly s is  t h i s  percentage i s  taken equal to  ze ro .  The boundary
cond itions  may be f ixed  or pinned a t  both ends. One braced p o in t ,  along the
beam-column may be sp e c if ie d .  The number o f  segments must be chosen in a way 
th a t  the  braced p o in t  coincides w ith a node.
Small m odifica t ions  by th e  u se r  a re  required  to  handle th e  following
cases;
1 . Tapered f langes  or tapered  web and f lan g e s .
2. Equally spaced m u lt ip le  b races .
3. Combination o f  d i f f e r e n t  types o f  boundary co n d i t io n s .
I t  i s  no ted , however, t h a t  co ns iderab le  m odification  i s  req u ired  f o r  extensions 
to  the  double cu rva tu re  case because o f  th e  numerous combinations of possib le  
y ie ld  p a t te rn s .
CHAPTER I I I  
NUMERICAL AND EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES
3.1 General
In th e  previous ch ap te r ,  th e  method o f  determining th e  buckling 
load o f  a beam-column with v a r ia b le  c ro ss -sec t io n  was expla ined . Results  
of th e  numerical s tu d ie s  a re  presented  in t h i s  ch ap te r .  These r e s u l t s  
a re  compared to  r e s u l t s  found in  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  by d i f f e r e n t  au thors  and 
a lso  with those  observed in  a l im ited  experimental in v e s t ig a t io n .
3.2  Numerical Studies
3 .2 .1  E la s t ic  S t a b i l i t y  o f  Tapered Beams
The e l a s t i c  s t a b i l i t y  o f  ta p e re d ,  singly-symmetrical beams under 
moment g ra d ie n t  has been in v e s t ig a te d  by Nelson^^®^. In t h i s  re fe re n c e ,  
the  c r i t i c a l  buckling moment i s  found using tr igonom etric  fu n c t io n s ,  
f i n i t e  element an a ly s is  and polynomial functions  (repo rted  from Refer­
ence 30 ).  These r e s u l t s  and those  obtained using th e  p resen t  program are  
shown in Tables 3.1 and 3.2  fo r  two d i f f e r e n t  c ro s s - s e c t io n s .  Compari­
sons a re  made fo r  p rism atic  and tapered  beams, doubly and singly-symmetric 
s e c t io n s .  A s t r e s s  r a t i o ,  r ,  i s  defined as the  r a t i o  of th e  maximum com­
p ress iv e  s t r e s s e s  a t  the  ends o f  th e  beam. This r a t i o  i s  p o s i t iv e  fo r  a 
beam in s in g le  curvature and nega tive  fo r  beams having double cu rv a tu re .
In a l l  c a se s ,  i t  i s  assumed t h a t  th e  la rg e r  moment i s  ac t ing  a t  the  l a r ­
ger end.






























0.00 60.0 +1.0^ 62.79 62.79 63.08 62.45
+0.5 82.79 82.92 83.09 79.92
0.0 114.84 116.19 116.40 112.73
-0 .5 155.76 163.40 164.83 166.00
0.01 180.0 +1.0 10.67 10.63 10.82 10.54
+0.5 14.63 14.77 15.08 19.42
0.0 20.69 22.35 22.85 22.0
-0 .5 25.15 33.21 33.71 28.03
♦exact so lu tion  = 62.79 K -ft.
Table 3 .2



























0.00 120.0 +1.0+ 71.91 71.91 74.01 71.34
+0.5 94.44 94.90 97.67 91.74
0.0 127.62 132.29 136.11 128.0
-0 .5 156.82 181.38 186.24 183.07
0.05 120.0 +1.0 62.69 61.04 62.87 59.46
+0.5 89.31 89.37 91.94 133.86
0.0 138.58 151.26 154.87 161.21
-0.5 167.31 204.15 201.99 196.12
♦exact so lu tion  = 71.91 K -ft.
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those obtained by o th e r  methods, Comparison of r e s u l t s  with closed form 
so lu tions  in d ic a te s  th a t  the f i n i t e  d if fe re n c e  method y ie ld  buckling
loads which a re  s l i g h t l y  ( le s s  than 1 percen t)  on th e  conservative s ide .
The same conclusion i s  reached through d i f f e r e n t  numerical s tud ies  p re ­
sented in o the r  s e c t io n s  in t h i s  ch ap te r .
3 .2 .2  E la s t ic  S t a b i l i t y  of Tapered Beàm-ColUmns
The e l a s t i c  s t a b i l i t y  of a tapered  beam-column has been s tudied 
by M o rre l^ ^ ^ \  F igure  3 .1 .  For an e c c e n t r i c i ty  o f  e = 6 " ,  length L = 144" 
and ta p e r  r a t i o  y = 2 , the  c r i t i c a l  moment i s  found by Morrel to  be 160 k- 
i n . , using both th e  f i n i t e  element method and the  Rayleigh-Ritz method.
The same problem has been solved using the  p resen t computer pro­
gram. A cons tan t  ax ia l  load equal to  160 k/ 6  = 26.67 k was spec if ied  and
the an a ly s is  performed by d iv id ing  the  member in to  10 segments to  f ind  
= 160.4 k - i n . , which i s  in e x c e l le n t  agreement with the  r e s u l t  given 
in the  above s tudy .
3 .2 .3  I n e l a s t i c  S t a b i l i t y  o f  Wide Flange Column
The i n e l a s t i c  s t a b i l i t y  o f  wide f lange  columns has been in v e s t i ­
gated by Lee and Hsu^^^^. The f i n i t e  element method was used with the 
member d ivided in to  10 elements. The same re s id u a l  s t r e s s  p a t te rn  as 
shown in F igure 2 .4  and two d i f f e r e n t  c ro s s - se c t io n s  were studied by Lee 
and Hsu. The r e s u l t s  were compared with th e  curves proposed by AISC 
(Figure 3 .2 ) .  In t h i s  s tudy, only th e  re s is ta n c e  provided by the  e l a s ­
t i c  core i s  taken in to  account.
The p re sen t  computer program was used to  develop r e s u l t s  fo r  
the  above problems. Again, the  member was divided in to  10 segments. 
E xce llen t agreement was found in both the  e l a s t i c  and in e la s t i c  reg ion .
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Figure 3.1 E la s t ic  S t a b i l i t y  of a Tapered Beam-Column 
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Figure 3 ,2 ,  I t  i s  observed th a t  due to  the  symmetry of th e  c ro s s - s e c t io n ,  
buckling modes a re  separated and th e  weak ax is  buckling governs. In such 
c a s e s ,  neg lecting  th e  co n tr ib u tio n  o f  th e  y ie lded  po rtions  does not a f f e c t  
th e  c r i t i c a l  s t r e s s  in  the  i n e l a s t i c  reg ion .
3 .2 .4  I n e la s t ic  S t a b i l i t y  of Wide Flange Beam-Columns
The r e s u l t s  of the  p resen t s tudy have been compared with those  
presented in Reference 55 fo r  a W8x31 beam-column. For th re e  d i f f e r e n t  
le v e ls  of ax ia l  load ,  0.2 Py, 0.4  Py and 0.6 Py, the  c r i t i c a l  moments 
were determined. Two d i f f e r e n t  curves a re  presented: one fo r  equal end 
moments and one f o r  one end moment only (Figure 3 .3 ) .  The same res idua l 
s t r e s s  p a t te rn  (F igure 2 .4) was used in  both s tu d ie s .  The procedure used 
in Reference 55 included th e  e f f e c t  o f  P-A moments, which a re  neglected 
in th i s  study.
For th e  case o f  equal end moments, no d if fe re n c e s  a re  observed 
between the  r e s u l t s  obtained by th e  two methods. For one end moment, a 
maximum d if fe re n c e  o f  approximately 5 percent was found. This d i f fe re n c e  
might be a t t r ib u t e d  to  th e  d i f fe re n c e  in  number of segments, 15 in the  
referenced study and 10 in t h i s  s tudy , or to  the  f a c t  t h a t  some terms in 
th e  governing equations have been neglected in the referenced  study . I t  
was a lso  found t h a t  neg lec ting  P-a moments does not r e s u l t  in  unconserva­
t i v e  es tim ates  o f  buckling lo a d s ,  th e re fo re  such e f f e c t  can be s a fe ly  
d isregarded  fo r  the  range of problems studied here.
3 .2 .5  The Contribution  of the  Yielded Portions in  LTB
The behavior o f  s t r u c tu ra l  s te e l  i s  u su a lly  id e a l iz e d  as e l a s t i c -  
p e r f e c t ly  p l a s t i c  (Figure 2 . 1 ) .  For such m a te r ia l ,  when th e  s t r e s s  a t  
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Figure 3 .4  E ffec t of the  Yielded Portions in LTB
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by th e  y ie lded  p o r t io n s ,  I t  has been common p ra c t ic e  in a n a ly s is  o f  in r  
e l a s t i c  members to  remove the  y ie lded  p o r t io n s  and use the sec tion  pro­
p e r t i e s  o f  th e  e l a s t i c  core in  th e  governing equations .  This approach, 
which i s  ap p l ic a b le  to  l a t e r a l l y  supported beams, i s  unconservative when 
applied to  LTB problems.
For LTB o f  l a t e r a l l y  unsupported beams or columns, a l l  normal 
s t r e s s e s  c o n t r ib u te  to  tw is t  o f  th e  c ro s s - se c t io n  and neg lecting  the  
y ie lded  po r t io n s  can r e s u l t  in  a s ig n i f i c a n t  e r ro r  in computing the  
buckling load . This e f f e c t  has been observed by Galambos and Fukumoto^^^^ 
while using the  method o f  equilibrium  to  d e r iv e  the  governing d i f f e r e n t i a l  
equations .  S t i l l ,  several sources^^^’^®’®^  ^ who have minimized th e  po­
t e n t i a l  energy func tiona l to  der ive  these  eq u a t io n s ,  have used the  sec ­
t io n  p ro p e r t ie s  o f  th e  e l a s t i c  co re .  The e r r o r  re su l t in g  from t h i s  ap­
proach w ill be explained in t h i s  s e c t io n .
The d e r iv a t io n  of the  to t a l  p o te n t ia l  energy functional i s  given 
in  Appendix A and i t  i s  shown th a t  the  y ie ld  s t r e s s e s  co n tr ib u te  to  the  
ex ternal work. P h y s ica l ly ,  t h i s  work can be in te rp re te d  as  the  d is p la c e ­
ment of the  y ie ld  s t r e s s e s  due to  the  e longation  o f  the y ie lded  f ib e r s  
during LTB. Neglecting the  y ie lded  p o r t io n s  in  such problems means i g ­
noring a d is tu rb in g  torque imposed by the  y ie ld  s t r e s s e s  about the  shear 
cen te r  which w il l  r e s u l t  in  ob ta in ing  unconservative  values fo r  the  buck­
l ing  loads.
In o rd e r  to  show the  e r ro r  caused by using the e l a s t i c  core in 
i n e l a s t i c  LTB problems, the curves in F igure 3 .4  are  p resen ted . The 
study i s  done fo r  the  same c ro s s -se c t io n  as  in  the  previous se c t io n ,  
subjected to  equal end moments. At th e  same le v e ls  of ax ia l  load ,  the
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an a ly s is  i s  performed by using the, e l a s t i c  core  only and th e  '’exact" 
so lu tio n  has a lso  been p resen ted . I t  i s  shown t h a t  the  e r ro r  r e s u l t in g  
from neg lec ting  th e  y ie lded  po rtions  f o r  t h i s  c ro s s - se c t io n  can be as 
high as 10%. I t  i s  a lso  observed th a t  th e  e r r o r  i s  la rg e r  fo r  sh o r te r  
members.
3 .3  Experimental Inves tig a tio n
The r e s u l t s  of th e  p resen t study have been experim entally  v e r i ­
f ie d  in  a l im ited  study a t  the  Fears S tru c tu ra l  Engineering Laboratory , 
U n ivers ity  of Oklahoma. Three d i f f e r e n t  tape red  beam-columns have been 
te s te d  and the  buckling loads a re  es tim ated  using th e  load vs .  l a t e r a l  
d e f le c t io n  cu rves .  The specimens were f a b r ic a te d  from A572 6r50 s t e e l .  
D e ta i ls  and dimensions of the th re e  specimens a re  given in Figure 3.5
3 .3 .1  T es t D e ta i ls
The t e s t  se t-up  cons is ted  of th e  t e s t  specimens with two columns 
bolted  to  th e  en d -p la te s .  A t e s t  frame supported the  beams on th e  re a c ­
t io n  f lo o r  of th e  labo ra to ry .  A hydrau lic  ram was used to  draw th e  two 
columns to g e th e r  in  order to  produce ax ia l  load and end moments in  the  
specimens. A s te e l  s t rap  and a load c e l l  were connected to  the  hydrau lic  
ram as shown in  Figure 3 .6 ,
To s t a b i l i z e  the  supporting columns, l a t e r a l  brace mechanisms 
were used which a re  shown in Figure 3 ,6 .  These mechanisms a lso  provide 
l a t e r a l  support to  the  ends of th e  specimens. In a d d i t io n ,  l a t e r a l  sup­
p o r t  mechanisms were attached to  th e  f lan g e s  o f  th e  beams to  sim ulate  
in te rm ed ia te  brace lo c a t io n s .  In te rm ed ia te  brace lo c a t io n s  a t  1 /4 ,  1/2 
and 3/4 o f  span were in v e s t ig a te d .
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L '*1 <*2 "l ^1 "2 ^2 ^3
Beam #1 240 10 14 4.932 0.256 4.978 0.259 0.125
Beam #2 300 10 20 4.984 O.IB 5.016 0.241 0.18
Beam #3 292 15.97 20 4.91 0.246 4,91 0.246 0.126*
♦Average web thickness 









Figure  3 .6  Side View o f  T es t  Set-Up
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Loading Cases
a) Loading Case I -  Beam-Type Loading
P
P
b) Loading Case II  -  Column-Type Loading
®1 ®2 ®3 ®4
Beam #1 77 54 77 15
Beam #2 74 30 74 15
Beam #3 73.75 57.25 73.75 14





: f - ----------------- ----------
I— — ______ _______
Case I -  Unbraced Beam
3L/4 L/4
---------L---------  ---------- ,
* -----------------
Case II  -  Brace a t  3/4L from the  Smaller End
  *
Case I I I  -  Brace a t  L/4 from th e  Smaller End
Case IV -  Brace a t  the  Middle 
Figure 3 .8  D if fe ren t  Brace Cases
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3 .3 .2  Ihstrümerttàtion
Instrum entation  co n s is ted  of a c a l ib ra te d  load c e l l ,  two ex ten-r 
someters and several l a t e r a l  d e f le c t io n  s c a le s .  These s c a le s  were grad­
uated to  0 . 1  inch and were a t tach ed  h o r iz o n ta l ly  to  both th e  top and bo t­
tom f lan g e s  of the  beam s e c t io n .  A d ig i ta l  s t r a i n  in d i c a to r ,  along with 
th e  load c e l l  were used to  monitor the  applied load . Compressive s t r e s s  
In th e  top  flange was measured with the  extensom eters , a switch and b a l­
ance u n i t  and a d ig i t a l  s t r a i n  in d ic a to r .  A t r a n s i t  was s e t  in a f ixed  
p o s i t io n  to  measure the  l a t e r a l  d e f le c t io n  o f  th e  beams w ith  i t s  t e l e ­
scope f r e e  to  move only in  a v e r t i c a l  p lane.
3 .3 .3  Testing  Procédure
P r io r  to  t e s t i n g ,  a l l  t e s t in g  apparatus and ins trum enta tion  were 
checked and c a l ib ra te d  and zero  readings were recorded. The load was 
increased  increm entally  u n t i l  near the buckling load . At each increment, 
th e  l a t e r a l  d e f le c t io n  and th e  compressive s t r e s s e s  in  th e  upper flange  
were recorded. When l a t e r a l  d e f le c t io n s  increased  co n s id e rab ly ,  the  max­
imum load was recorded as th e  f a i l u r e  load and th e  load was then removed.
In a l l  t e s t s ,  th e  beams remained e l a s t i c  and no in d ic a t io n  of y ie ld ing  
was observed a t  any po in t along th e  members.
A to ta l  of 18 t e s t s  were performed on th re e  beams. The various 
loading conditions  and bracing cases a re  shown in F igures  3 .7  and 3 .8 .  
R esu lts  o f  the experimental in v e s t ig a t io n  were compared to  the  buckling 
load p red ic ted  by th e  BASF 15 computer program using th e  f i n i t e  element 
m e t h o d a n d  a lso  with th e  buckling loads obta ined using  the  p resen t 
program. In using the  p re sen t  program, since  both th e  ax ia l  load and 
th e  bending moment a re  v a r ia b le s ,  a t r i a l  and e r ro r  procedure was followed.
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Loading Bracing BASF 15 Present F a i lu re
Case Case Program Load
1 1 2.90 2.72 3.50
2 6.92 7.40 7.75
3 6.60 6.38 6.75
4 9.81 9.48 9.75
2 1 4.02 3.65 4.75
2









F a i lu re
Load




2 1 3.03 2 .1 4.25
2









F a i lu re
Load
1 1 2.76 2.03 4 .2
2 6.57 6.08 7 .5
3 6.11 5.45 6.9
4 9.04 7.79 9.7
2 1 4.12 2.81 4.75
2 10.14 10.39 9.75
3 7.30 6.55 8 . 0
4 11.74 10.35 13.5
Table 3 .3  The Results  o f  th e  Experimental and 
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F igure  3 .9  T es t  l - I ;  Buckled Shape From BASP15 A naly s is
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Only two o r  th re e  t r i a l  values o f  the  ax ia l  load were needed to  obta in  
a bending moment with the  des ired  e c c e n t r i c i ty ,  The va lues  of the  f a i l ­
ure loads obta ined  from the  t e s t s  and a lso  those  found by using th e  f i n ­
i t e  element procedure and th e  p resen t program are  presented in Table 3 ,3 .  
In the  case o f  members with in te rm ed ia te  b rac ings ,  each member i s  analy­
zed using 8  segments so the  braced po in ts  coincide with the  nodes in  the  
p resen t program. The la te r a l  d e f le c t io n  of the  c e n te r l in e  of the  Beam 1- 
Loading 1 -  Brace Case 1 from a l l  th r e e  methods i s  shown in Figure 3 .9 .
3 .3 .4  Discussion of the T est Results
The c r i t i c a l  buckling loads obtained through t e s t s  a re  cons id ­
erab ly  higher than what was p red ic ted  by the  two d i f f e r e n t  methods o f  
a n a ly s is .  This d if fe re n ce  a r i s e s  from th e  boundary cond itions  o f  the  
beams. Bolting  the  ends of the  beams on top and bottom to  the  end p la te s  
has v i r t u a l l y  caused to rs io n a l  f i x i t y  a t  the  ends, while an a ly s is  was 
performed assuming to r s io n a l ly  simple ends which means t h a t  the  ends 
must be f r e e  to  warp. The r e s u l t s  obta ined by the  f i n i t e  element method 
CBASP 15 program) and the  f i n i t e  d i f fe re n c e  method (p resen t  study) a re  
in c lo se  agreement and a lso  th e  d e f le c te d  shape which i s  found using a l l  
th ree  methods, shows good agreement between the  r e s u l t s ,
3.4 General Remarks and Conclusions
The following conclusions have been reached through the  s tu d ie s  
reported  in  t h i s  chapter:
1. The p resen t program i s  com paratively e f f i c i e n t  with re sp e c t  to  
CPU time and s to rage requirem ents.
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2. The r e s u l t s  obtained using the  p resen t procedure a re  in good 
agreement with previous s tu d ie s ,  I t  i s  shown th a t  the  s im p lir  
f i c a t i o n  o f  the  governing equa t ions ,  as i s  commonly done, tends 
to  achieve r e s u l t s  which a re  s l i g h t ly  on the  unconservative s id e .
3. Comparison with closed form s o lu t io n s ,  showed th a t  the  f i n i t e  
d i f f e re n c e  method gives buckling loads which are  1 to  2 pe rcen t 
on th e  conservative s id e .  To ob ta in  more accurate  loads ,  i t
i s  p o ss ib le  to  change the  number of segments and e x t ra p o la te  the  
r e s u l t s .
4 . There i s  no in d ica tio n  th a t  th e  P-a moments a f f e c t  the  c r i t i c a l  
LTB loads o f  the  beam-columns s tu d ie d .  L i t t l e  d if fe re n ce  was 
found in  r e s u l t s  obtained neg lec ting  such moments as compared 
to  methods th a t  include the  e f f e c t s .
5. Using the  e l a s t i c  core o f  p a r t i a l l y  y ie lded  sec tio n s  in the  
governing equations can y ie ld  unconservative r e s u l t s .  The con­
t r i b u t i o n  of the  y ie lded  p o r t io n s  in reducing the  buckling load 
can become s ig n i f i c a n t ,  e s p e c ia l ly  fo r  sho rt  members.
6 . Since th e  end conditions were not p roperly  provided, the  r e s u l t s  
o f  th e  experimental in v e s t ig a t io n  g ive higher buckling loads 
than what was predic ted  using th e  p resen t program. However, the  
r e s u l t s  obtained by th e  f i n i t e  element method v e r i fy  the  accuracy 
o f  th e  r e s u l t s  obtained through t h i s  study .
CHAPTER IV 
DEVELOPMENT OF A DESIGN METHODOLOGY
4.1 General
In t h i s  c h a p te r ,  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  an a ly s is  performed by the  
p resen t computer program are  used to  develop a design gu ide line  fo r  t a p ­
ered members having unequal f langes  and subjected  to  ax ia l  load and end 
moments. A design example i s  given to  i l l u s t r a t e  the  design procedure.
4.2 Design Procedure
For the  development o f  t h i s  design methodology, th e  r e s u l t s  o f  
an ex tensive  s tudy by Lee and Hsu^^^^ a re  used and the  same parameters 
a re  chosen. In th e  above re fe re n c e ,  tapered  members subjected to  ax ia l  
load and one end moment ac ting  a t  th e  la rg e r  end were s tud ied .  In the  
p resen t s tudy ,  an attempt i s  made to  inc lude th e  e f f e c t  o f  a second end 
moment ac ting  a t  th e  sm aller end and the  r e l a t i v e  v a r ia t io n  o f  the  magni­
tude o f  the se  moments. Since the  number o f  parameters a f fe c t in g  th e  s o l ­
u tion  of th e  problem i s  comparatively la rg e ,  common values fo r  some pa ra ­
meters were assumed based on s t a t i s t i c a l  s tu d ie s .  The e f f e c t  of th e  o the r  
parameters i s  then in v e s t ig a ted  by spec ify ing  values. The to t a l  number 
of cons tan t and v a r ia b le  parameters i s  la rg e  enough to  d ef ine  the  geome­
t r y  of the  member.
Based on th e  s tu d ie s  performed by Lee and Hsu, the  following 
sec tion  p ro p e r t ie s  and parameters were used in  t h i s  study:
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Web th ickness  = 0,1 i n .
Dimensions of the  tension  f lange  = 6 in ,  x 0,25 in .
Total depth of th e  sec tio n  a t  the  smaller end = 12 in .
E = 29000 ksi G = 11200 k s i  Fy = 45 ksi
Y = Taper r a t i o  = ^L~^o = 0 ,  2 ,  4 
^0
The r a t i o  o f  th e  area o f  th e  compression f lan g e  to  t h a t  o f  the 
tension  f lan g e  =
A« bmtn 
bo/tp
= 30, 60, 90, 120
yo
The four c ro s s - se c t io n s  ( a t  th e  smaller end) shown in  Figure 4.1 
were s tu d ie d .  Three ta p e r  r a t i o s  and four values fo r  leng th  o f  the  mem­
bers were used. I t  was assumed th a t  th e  la rg e r  moment a c t s  a t  the  la rg e r  
end of th e  member and the  la rg e r  f lange  i s  in compression a t  t h a t  end.
I t  was a lso  assumed th a t  l a t e r a l - t o r s io n a l  simple boundary conditions  e x i s t  
a t  th e  ends. The member was d ivided in to  10 segments fo r  th e  f i n i t e  d i f ­
ference a n a ly s is  and a value o f  a = 0.5 F„ was used fo r  th e  maximum com-r c  y
p ress iv e  res id u a l  s t r e s s e s  a t  th e  t i p s  o f  the  compression f lan g e .
In order to  include th e  e f f e c t  of the  moment a c t in g  a t  the  smal­
l e r  end, th e  p ra c t ic a l  cond itions  of using such members must be considered.
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Tapered beam-colujnns a re  g enera lly  used in  frames where th e  sm aller  end of 
the member r e s i s t s  e i th e r  a small moment or zero moment. Based on t h i s ,  
the  range o f  th e  v a r ia t io n  of moment a t  th e  smaller end i s  assumed not to  
exceed th e  following l im i t s :  A minimum of zero and a maximum moment th a t  
produces a s t r e s s  equal to  the  s t r e s s  produced a t  th e  la rg e r  end a t  the  
c e n te r l in e  o f  th e  compression f lan g e  (Basic Case), Results  f o r  these  two 
loading cond itions  will be presented in graphical form. In te rp o la t io n  of 
the  values i s  suggested fo r  o the r  types o f  th e  moment diagrams.
The same in te ra c t io n  equation proposed by Lee and Hsu i s  used in 
t h i s  s tudy , t h a t  i s ,  of the  form:
^ I T  " 1 (4 .1)
c r  c r
In which, P and M are  the  applied  axial load and bending moment, 
r e s p e c t iv e ly .  is  the  c r i t i c a l  ax ia l  load in the  absence o f  bending 
moment and i s  the  c r i t i c a l  moment a t  the  la rg e r  end in th e  absence of 
ax ia l  load . The term, 6 , i s  the moment m odification f a c t o r ,  values of 
which a re  computed fo r  d i f f e r e n t  c ro s s -se c t io n s  and loading cond itions  in 
the  fo llow ing.
To transform Equation (4 .1 )  in to  LRFD format, r e s is ta n c e  f a c to r s  
must be used and the values of P and M must be obtained from fac to red  loads. 
Using th e  r e s is ta n c e  f a c to r s .  Equation (4 .1 )  i s  w r it ten  as :
As suggested by Galambos and h is  research  team^^^^, ^  = 0.86 i s  app rop ri­
a te  in l a t e r a l - to r s io n a l  buckling.
To determine the  values o f  P^^, Figure 4.2 was developed using the
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Figure 4 .2 . Graphs for determining the c r i t ic a l  s tr e ss  for a x ia lly  
loaded monosymetric tapered columns.
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Figure 4 .5  Continued
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Figure 4 .6 .  Continued
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computer program developed through t h i s  study. For a c o n ce n tr ica l ly  
loaded column, th e  c r i t i c a l  ax ia l  load was determined and the  c r i t i c a l  
s t r e s s  a t  th e  sm aller end was computed as  a percentage of the  y ie ld  
s t r e s s .  The c r i t i c a l  s t r e s s  i s  p lo t te d  versus V r^ ^  length  divided by 
thfc rad iu s  o f  gyra tion  about the  weak ax is  a t  the  sm aller end. Curves 
a re  given f o r  fou r  c ro s s - se c t io n s ,  th re e  ta p e r  r a t i o s ,  two r a t i o s  of the 
a reas  of th e  f langes  and two d i f f e r e n t  values o f  p = (b2/ t 2 ) / ( b j / t j ^ ) .
The p resen t computer program was a lso  used to  determine the  c r i t i ­
cal moment of th e  beams fo r  the  following cases: one end moment ac ting  
a t  the  la rg e r  fend (Figure 4 .3 ) ,  and end moments producing equal s t r e s s e s  
in the  compression flange  a t  both ends, e .g .  th e  basic  case  (Figure 4 .4 ) .  
The compressive s t r e s s  a t  th e  c e n te r l in e  o f  the  compression flange a t  the 
la rg e r  end i s  computed as a percentage of the  y ie ld  s t r e s s  and p lo t ted  
versus a / r^ ^  which i s  the  parameter used in the  AISC s p e c if ic a t io n s .
The term r^^  i s  th e  rad ius  of gyration  of the  compression f lange plus one 
th i r d  of the  web, with re spec t  to  y a x i s ,  a t  th e  sm aller  end.
The values of the moment m odification  f a c to r  a re  determined from 
Equation (4 .1 ) .  Rearranging terms in  t h i s  equation , i t  i s  w rit ten  as :
1 -P /Pçr
The curves prev iously  discussed were used to  f ind  the  values o f  and 
Mgp, and fo r  d i f f e r e n t  values of P, th e  corresponding values of M were
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determined using the  program. Curves a re  p lo t ted  fo r  four values of 
ü/r^Q as mentioned before . These curves spec ify  the values of 6 versus 
th e  applied  load as  a percentage of th e  c r i t i c a l  load (Figures 4 .5  and 
4 .6 ) .  I t  i s  shown th a t  the  values o f  th e  moment m odification  f a c to r  vary 
between un ity  fo r  a beam and zero fo r  a column.
Summarizing the  d iscuss ion  made above, the  following l im i ta t io n s  
must be considered using th e  design c r i t e r i a  proposed in t h i s  study;
1. The la rg e r  moment i s  a c t in g  a t  the  la rg e r  end o f  the  tapered  
member and the  la rg e r  f lange  i s  in  compression.
2. The compressive s t r e s s  due to  bending a t  the  sm aller end does 
not exceed th a t  a t  th e  la rg e r  end. This assumption im plies t h a t  th e  mom­
en t a t  the  smaller end remains reasonably  small.
The data used to  develop th e  design c r i t e r i a  is  given in Appendix 
E. Linear in te rp o la t io n  and e x tra p o la t io n  methods a re  suggested to  be 
used fo r  problems involving parameters o th e r  than those used in the  p re s ­
en t  c r i t e r i a .  The following example i l l u s t r a t e s  the  ap p l ica t io n  o f  the  
proposed design method.
4 .3  Design Example
The beam-column shown in F igure  4.7 i s  to  be checked fo r  th e  
given loading co n d it io n s .  I t  i s  assumed th a t  the  sp ec if ied  loads a re  
fac to red  and the  LRFD c r i t e r i a  i s  used. In te rp o la t io n  between th e  curves 
shown in Figures 4 .2  through 4 .6  i s  necessary  to  obta in  r e s u l t s .
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Solution;
Step I .  C r i t i c a l  Axial Load
Using th e  parameters o f  the  problem and Figure 4 ,2 ,  Table 4.1  i s  
developed. The c r i t i c a l  ax ia l s t r e s s  i s  obta ined fo r  a value o f  L/r^^ =
80.3 a t  a = 0, 2; p = 1 ,  2 and Ag/Aj  ^ = 1 , 2 , 1 ,5  from Figure 4 ,2 .  Results  
a re  given in th e  f i r s t  4 rows of Table 4 .1 .  In te rp o la t in g  between rows 
1 and 2, and rows 3 and 4 ,  r e s u l t s  in rows 5 and 6 , r e s p e c t iv e ly .  I n t e r ­
pola ting between rows 5 and 6 r e s u l t s  in row 7. F in a l ly ,  the  values on 
row 7 a re  in te rp o la te d  to  r e s u l t  in row 8 . From t h i s  procedure, a c r i t -  
ica l ax ia l  load equal to  232 i s  ob ta ined . An exact an a ly s is  of the  same 
menvber was done using the  present computer program. The c r i t i c a l  ax ia l 
load was found to  be 214.65^, a d if fe re n ce  of 8%.
Step I I .  C r i t i c a l  Bending Moment
Tables 4 .2  and 4.3 were developed to  determine the c r i t i c a l  s t r e s s  
due to  moment only . Figures 4 .3  and 4 .4  were used and the same order of 
in te rp o la t io n  as was done fo r  c r i t i c a l  ax ia l  load was followed. For the  
example problem, having a moment r a t i o  o f  0 .075, in te rp o la t io n  i s  done 
between 0.715 (moment r a t i o  of z e ro ) ,  and 0 .6  (moment r a t i o  o f  =
0 .36).  The r e s u l t  i s :
"c r  = fy
and
= 0.69 = 0.69 x 104.57 x 60 = 4329 in-k
The exact value  of th e  c r i t i c a l  moment, obtained from the  p resen t  computer 
program is  4110.8 in -k ,  a 5.3% d if fe re n c e .
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Table 4.1 
C r i t i c a l  S tre sses  in Axial Loading
Row
No.
Y P Ag/Ai *a/Fy Y p V ^ l . °a/Fy
1 0 2 1 0.54 2 2 2 0,32
2 0 2 2 0.34 2 2 1 0,63
3 0 1 1 0.59 2 1 2 0,44
4 0 1 2 0.46 2 1 1 0,67
5 0 2 1.5 0.44 2 2 1.5 0.475
6 0 1 1.5 0.525 2 1 1.5 0.555
7 0 0.67 1.5 0.553 2 0.67 1.5 0.582
8 1.5 0.67 1.5 0.575
Per = AgOg = 6.725 x 0.575 x 60 = 232 k
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Table 4.2
C r i t i c a l  Bending S tre sse s  (one end moment)
Row
No. Y p Ag/Aj *b/Fy Y p Ag/A} *b/Fy
1 0 1 1 0.89 2 1 1 0.68
2 0 1 2 0.68 2 1 2 0.71
3 0 2 1 0.91 2 2 1 0.69
4 0 2 2 0.72 2 2 2 0.70
5 0 1 1.5 0.785 2 1 1.5 0.695
6 0 2 1.5 0.815 2 2 1.5 0.695
7 0 0.67 1.5 0.775 2 0.67 1.5 0.695
8 1.5 0.67 1.5 0.715
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Table 4.3
C r i t i c a l  Bending S tr e s s e s  (Basic Case)
Row
No.
Y P A2/A2 V y Y P Ag/Aj *b/Fy
1 0 1 1 0.63 2 1 1 0.59
2 0 1 2 0.62 2 1 2 0.6
3 0 2 1 0.63 2 2 1 0.6
4 0 2 2 0.62 2 2 2 0.6
5 0 1 1.5 0.625 2 1 1.5 0.595
6 0 2 1.5 0.625 2 2 1.5 0.6
7 0 0.67 1.5 0.625 2 0.67 1.5 0.593
8 1.5 0.67 1.5 0.6
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Table 4 .4
Moment M odification Factor (one end moment)
Row
No.
Y p A2/A1 6 Y p Ag/Aj 5
1 0 1 1 0.71 2 1 1 0.92
2 0 1 2 0.95 2 1 2 0.79
3 0 2 1 0.86 2 2 1 0.82
4 0 2 2 0.71 2 2 2 0.75
5 0 1 1.5 0.83 2 1 1.5 0.855
6 0 2 1.5 0.785 2 2 1.5 0.785
7 0 0.67 1.5 0.845 2 0.67 1.5 0.878
8 1.5 0.67 1.5 0.87
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Table 4 .5
Moment M odification Factor  (Basic Case)
Row
No.
Y P Ag/Ai 5 Y P Ag/Ai d
1 0 1 1 0.97 2 1 1 0.96
2 0 1 2 0.82 2 1 2 0 .84
3 0 2 1 0.92 2 2 1 0.88
4 0 2 2 0.78 2 2 2 0.76
5 0 1 1.5 0.895 2 1 1.5 0 .9
6 0 2 1.5 0 .85 2 2 1.5 0 .82
7 0 0.67 1.5 0.91 2 0.67 1.5 0.927
8 1 .5 0.67 1.5 Û.9Z3
Step I I I .  Moment Modification Factor
The values of the  moment m odifica t ion  f a c to r  from Figures 4 .5  and 
4 .6  a re  tabu la ted  in  Tables 4 .4  and 4 .5 .  A value of 
P _ 60
6.725 X 0.47 x 60 0.315
i s  used and the  same order of in te rp o la t io n  and ex trapo la t ion  as p rev ious ly  
de f ined ,  i s  followed. In te rp o la t io n  i s  done between th e  values o f  6 spec­
i f i e d  by Tables 4 .4  and 4 .5 ,  and fo r  th e  desired  moment diagram 6 = 0.881 
i s  ob ta ined . To f in d  an exact v a lu e ,  an ax ia l load equal to  60 i s  spec­
i f i e d  and an a ly s is  i s  performed to  f in d  th e  c r i t i c a l  moment using th e  p re ­
sen t program. M = 3301 in -k  i s  ob ta ined and Equation 4.3 i s  used to  f in d  6 :
_ 1-P/Pcr _ 1- 60/214.65 _ « . q .
 ^ M/Mgp " 3301/4110.8 " 0-897
The d if fe re n ce  between the  two values  obtained fo r  6 i s  l e s s  than 2%.
Equation 4.2  i s  to  be used to  check th e  adequacy o f  th e  member.
as :
+ 6 tS —  < 1
*Pcr ^M^r -
X a . a l T w a ' = 0 , 295. 0 .4 3 7  = 0 .7 7  < 1
The design i s  accep tab le  in  accordance with LRFD c r i t e r i a .
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The purpose of t h i s  study was to  in v e s t ig a te  th e  e l a s t i c  and i n ­
e l a s t i c  s t a b i l i t y  o f  tapered beam-columns having unequal f la n g e s .  I t  was 
assumed t h a t  the  l a t e r a l - t o r s io n a l  buckling was th e  governing f a i l u r e  
mode, A d e ta i le d  l i t e r a t u r e  survey was conducted to  determine the  scope 
of the  in v e s t ig a t io n  done by d i f f e r e n t  authors  on the  s t a b i l i t y  of s t r u c ­
tu ra l  members. I t  was observed th a t  l i t t l e  e f f o r t  had been devoted to  i n ­
v e s t ig a te  th e  in e la s t i c  s t a b i l i t y  o f  singly-symmetric, tapered  members 
subjected to  unequal end moments and ax ia l load. I t  was a lso  noticed 
th a t  approximate methods with in s u f f i c i e n t  accuracy were used to  d e te r ­
mine the  y ie ld  p a t te rn s  and a general formulation o f  the  governing equa­
t io n s  had a lso  no t been made. P resen t design s p e c i f ic a t io n s  need to  be 
modified to  allow the  design o f  tapered  members having unequal f lan g e s .
The method o f  so lu tio n  proposed in t h i s  study i s  based on the 
minimization of the  to t a l  p o te n t ia l  energy functional and then to  solve 
the  governing equations using the  f i n i t e  d if fe re n ce  techn ique . The to ta l  
p o te n t ia l  energy expression i s  derived and the e f f e c t  o f  th e  res idua l 
s t r e s s e s  a re  included. The governing d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations  a re  derived 
and the  boundary conditions  a re  spec if ied  using ca lcu lu s  o f  v a r ia t io n s .  
These equations a re  transformed in to  d if fe ren ce  equations using the  cen tra l  
d if fe re n c e  express ions .  The d if fe re n c e  equations a re  s a t i s f i e d  a t  each
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s ta t io n  along the  member. To f ind  the  depth, o f  th e  y ie ld  pene tra tion  a t  
each s t a t i o n ,  a new method based o n ,th e  so lu tio n  o f  the  equations of 
equilibrium  i s  presented . The y ie ld  p a t te rn  a t  each s ta t io n  i s  determined, 
the  sec tion  p ro p e r t ie s  are  computed and th e  d if f e re n c e  equations a re  sa t#  
i s f i e d .  The determinant of the  re s u l t in g  equations i s  evaluated and an 
i t e r a t i v e  procedure, using the  method o f  B isec tion  i s  followed u n t i l  a 
zero value f o r  th e  determinant i s  obtained which s p e c i f ie s  th e  c r i t i c a l  
combination of the  bending moment and ax ia l load . The buckling mode shape 
i s  then sp ec if ied  by assuming one o f  the  displacem ents equal to  one, can­
c e l l in g  an equation and solving th e  r e s t  of th e  simultaneous equations 
using Gauss-Jordan e lim ination  method. A computer program i s  developed 
using t h i s  procedure and i t  i s  used to  analyze severa l d i f f e r e n t  types of 
members having d i f f e r e n t  loadings.
The r e s u l t s  obtained using t h i s  program a re  in good agreement 
with the  s tu d ie s  found in  l i t e r a t u r e  fo r  d i f f e r e n t  kinds of members and 
loading co n d i t io n s .  I t  is  no ticed  t h a t  f o r  ta p e re d ,  singly-symmetric mem­
b e rs ,  the neu tra l  ax is  i s  not a s t r a i g h t  l i n e .  I t  i s  a lso  mentioned th a t  
in  p a r t i a l l y  y ie lded  c ro s s - s e c t io n s ,  th e  y ie lded  po rtions  c o n tr ib u te  in 
tw is t in g  th e  sec tion  during l a t e r a l - t o r s io n a l  buckling and using th e  sec ­
t io n  p ro p e r t ie s  of the  e l a s t i c  core in the  governing equations can y ie ld  
unconservative r e s u l t s .  The r e s u l t s  o f  a l im ited  experimental i n v e s t i ­
gation  on th re e  d i f f e r e n t  members a re  a lso  p resented  and comparisons a re  
made with th e  buckling loads obta ined by using th e  p resen t program and 
those  obtained through a f i n i t e  element a n a ly s i s .
In order to  e s ta b l i s h  a design c r i t e r i a  f o r  singly-symmetric, 
tapered beam-columns, the  p resen t program i s  used and an in te ra c t io n
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equation was. developed, Four d i f f e r e n t  c ro ss^ sec t içn s  with th r e e  d i f?  
f e re n t  tap e r  r a t i o s  a re  s tud ied  and curves are  presented to  determine the 
c r i t i c a l  buckling s t r e s s e s  on the  compression flange of the  beams and on 
the c ro s s - se c t io n  o f  the  columns. A modifying f a c to r  i s  introduced and 
fo r  two types of moment diagrams (one end moment only and two moments i n ­
troducing equal s t r e s s e s  a t  the  ends) ,  th e  values o f  t h i s  f a c to r  are  given 
fo r  d i f f e r e n t  types o f  c ro s s - se c t io n s  and ta p e r  r a t i o s .  The r e s is ta n c e  
f a c to rs  a re  used to  transform  the  in te ra c t io n  equation in to  th e  l im i t  
s t a t e s  design format. A design example i s  worked using th e  above equation. 
From the  r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  study i t  i s  concluded th a t :  1) The 
y ie lded  portions  have a s ig n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  in LTB and they should not be 
d isregarded . 2) The e f f e c t  of the  P-A moments i s  n e g l ig ib le  fo r  p rac t ica l  
dimensions o f  th e  tapered  members. 3) The so lu tion  methods provided in 
the  l i t e r a t u r e  y ie ld  buckling loads which a re  s l i g h t ly  in  th e  unconserva­
t i v e  s ide  in th e  in e l a s t i c  reg ion .
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The strain energy for a unit volume of an elastic body is 
defined as ;
^  *^y^y ^  *^2^2 ^  ^ x y ^ x y  ^ x z ^ x z  ^  ^yz^yz^  ( A . l )
where o . a  and a are the normal stresses and ? , ? and % areX y z xy xz yz
the shearing stresses; e„, e„, e_, . y„., and y„_ are the corre-X y z zy  x z  y  z
spending normal and shearing strains. For a member subjected to
uniaxial bending and axial load, normal stresses exist in the z
direction only, and shear stresses exist in the xy plane. Thus, for
a member of length L, the above relationship can be transformed into
the following, using Hooke's Law (e = ^ and Y = )^ :
L e
U = | f r ( | ^ + ’ÿ ) t dsdz (A.2)
0 0
where t is the thickness, E is the modulus of elasticity and G is 
the shear modulus of elasticity and s is the variable defining the 
distance on the cross-section and e is the end point on the cross- 
section. The components of the normal and shearing stresses and 
the corresponding strain energy expressions are:
1. Normal stress due to axial load:
L
= I and Ui = Y J" ^  dz (A.3)
0
P is the axial load and A is the cross-sectional area which for a 
tapered member is a function of Z.




 i f *
^  = - EyV" and ü = i  I EI^ v"2 dz (A.4)2 ^ X
0
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is the moment of inertia w.r.t. x axis and v is the 
deformation in the vertical plane.
3. Normal stresses due to weak axis bending and warping;
(28)As proved by Vankayya' ’ and mentioned by Lee, Morrel 
and K e t t e r , the resistance to weak axis bending and warping 
comes from flange bending. Refering to Figure A.l, the following 
equations are obtained for a singly-symmetrical section:
= Ex (u - <l>yg) " (A. 5)
a = Ex [u + (d - y ^ ) ( A . 6)
3 =
U 3 = I  J  {EI^ [u + (d - yg)*]" + EI^ (u - 4,yg) dz (A.7)
0
Equations (A.5) and (A.6) give the values of stresses in 
the tension flange and the compression flange, respectively. U is 
the horizontal deformation of the shear center and ÿ is the angle 
of rotation (Figure A.l). and are the moments of inertia of the 
compression flange and the tension flange with respect to y axis and 
yg is the distance from the shear center to the tension flange.
4. Shear stresses due to torsion.
The shearing stress, resulting from torsion, can be 
written as;
T g^ = 2G<|)'x (A. 8)
where % is the distance from any point on the cross-section to the 
mid-line. The corresponding value of U is:
L
GJ d) ' 2 dz (A.9)
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u-y,
Figure A .l The Cross-Section Before and A fter Buckling
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where J is the torsional constant. The total strain energy expres­
sion is obtained by adding together through which yields:
L
Ü = I  f  + E I ^ v "2 + EI^ [U+(d-yg)(|.] +EI^ {U-(|)yg)"^+GJ(t.'^}d2
0 (A.10)
The existing stress on the cross-section is of the follow­
ing form:
p My
(7 = ^ + —J— + R.S. (A.11) and o = (A.12)
(A.11) gives the stress on the elastic core and (A.12) is the 
value of stress on the yielded portions which is equal to the 
yield stress. R.S. indicates residual stresses. The potential of
the external forces can be written as
e
(2 0 ) .
ALatds (A.13)
0
where L, the elongation of a fiber is given as;
L
AL
Ô (A.14)J ^{ -  y  V" -x U "  + -  J  [ u '+ ( l i ' ( Y j j - y )  ] j  [ v ' - *  (xo“ X)) H z
in which w^is the warping function, Xo and y^ are the coordinates 
of the shear center. Setting Xo “  ^ Eq. (A.14) for a singly- 
symmetrical section and noting the following:
^ y  dA =J* X dA = ^ x y  dA = J* yw^ d A = J * R. S .  dA = J" dA = 0
J* xodA “ J* X R.S.dA:^jy  tü^  dA = 0 J*y^dA=I^
^  ^  ^ ^ 2,  /  (A .15)
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The following expression is obtained by substituting 
(A.14) into (A.13) and including the results of (A.15):
/ • L 1 2  p  2 2 2 2
V = J  (V"-u' ± )dz - Y J (u' +V +r + 2u'<l)'y^ )dz
^  *o *0
+ r^{^(R.s.+a ) [yv"+% u'%1 v'^+l ^'^(yo-y)^+u'4>'(yo-y)]dA> dz
° (A. 16)
Everywhere in this study any integral including the term
( R . S . + O y )  means integral of residual stresses on the elastic core
and the yield stresses on the yielded portions. M is the external
«
bending moment. Since the total potential energy, ir, is the sum of 
the strain energy and the potential of the external forces, then it 
can be obtained by adding equations (A.10) and (A.16), as:
11= I  [ u + ( d - y g ) * ] " ^ + E I ^  ( u - y g * ) " ^ + G J * ' \ ^  + E I^  v " % M ^ v "
2 2 2 2 2 f
-M^u'*' -P(u' +v' +r *' +2u'v'y^) + J (R.S.+Oy) [ 2yv" +
2 2 2 2 2 
u' + v' +*' x' +*' (y^-y) + 2u'*' (y^-y) ) dA } dz (a.17)
In this expression, all primes indicate differentiation with 
respect to z.
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Equations (2.5.6) and (2.5.7) which govern the out-of-plane 
behavior of a beam-column, are developed in section 2.2 and they 
are repeated here as:
^ 2 (EIg(d - Yg) (u - Yg* + d*)" - EI^ Yg (u - Yg'C)"! “ gj (2(d'-Y'g)EIg
2
(u - Yg * +d ♦)" - 2EI^ Y'g *' (u-Yg*)" +GJ*'-M^u'+M^6^*'-Pr t'+Po'y,
+  * '  /  ( R . S . + 0 y ) s 2 d A + u '  /  ( R .S .+ O y )  ( Y o - Y ) d A  }  - E y " g  [ I g  ( u - Y g ^ + d * ) "
+ (u - *Y_) "] ■ 0 (B.l)
—  [EI„ (u-Y.*+d*)" + Er (u-Y.*)"] - !=• - Pu' - P*'y + u' f
C S  X, 9  a z x  O f t
(R.S. + Oy) dA +*' ^/(R.S. + (Jy) (y^-y) dA 3 = 0 (B.2)
Rearranging terms and noting that I. » I„ - and y „ * d,n y c B j.y
the above equations are simplified as:
^^[Elg (d-Yg) (d*)"] - [2E(Igd' - lyY'g)(u-yg*)" +2EIg(d'-Y'g) 
(d*)" + GJ*' - M^u' + M^e^*' - Pr2 *' - Pu'Yg +*' I (R.S. + Oy)s2dA +
u' ^  ( R .S .  + Oy) (Yg-y) d A ] -  EY"g [ Iy(u-Yg*)" + Ig (d * ) "  1 - 0 (B.l.a) 
[Ely (u-Yg*)" + Elg ( d * ) " l  + (M^*" + M'^*') + Pu" + P (*"Yg+4'y'(,)
+ u" / ( R . S .  + <Jy) dA + u' / (R .S .  +0y) dA + *" ^/(R .S .+O y)(Y g-Y )dA +
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*' Ij- /(R.S. + *y) (y^  - y) dA = 0 (B.2.a)
Performing differentiations with respect to z in Egs. (B.l.a) 
and (B.l.b) the following equations are obtained:
E [Ig (d - yg)]" (d*)" + 2ElIg (d - yg)]' (d*)'" + Elg (d - yg(d$)^^- 
{2E(Igd' - lyy'g)(u - *yg)"' 4 2E(Igd' " lyY'g)'(u-*yg)"+2E[Ig(d'-y'g)]' 
(d*)" + 2E(2gd’ - Igy’g) (d<))"' + G(J'*'+J*") - (M^u"+M'^u') + (*%
6 4' + M 6' 4' + M 8 4")-P(rZ*"+2rr'*') - P(u"y + u'y' ) +*" / ^ A /V  ^ ^
(R.S.+*y) S^dA +♦' /^(R.S.+(j)y)S2 dA +u" ^/(R.S.+4iy) (y^-y) dA
+u'§^ y  (R.S.+Cy) (y^ -y) dA } - Ey"^  ^(ly (u-yg*) " + Ig (d*)"] = 0 (B.l.b)
E [I" y  ( u " - y g * -2 y 'g * '- y s " )  + 21 ' y  (u" ' - y g * " ' -3y 'g$"-3y"g* ' - y " ' g* )
+ ly (u ^ ^ -y g * ^ ^ -4 y ' g*" ' -G y "g * "-4 y ; ' * ' - y ^ \ * ) + l" g (d * " + 2 d '* '  ) + 2 l ' ^
(d*"'+3d'*")+Ig(d*^^+4d'*"')] +M^*"+M'^*'+Pu"+P(*"yg+*'y'g)
+u" /(R.S.+o„)dA+u'i- /(o +R.S.)dA+*" /(R.S.+a 1 (y.-y)dA+
A y a z ^ y  A y  °
♦' /(R.s.+Oy) (yg-y)dA = 0 (B.2.b)
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In the above equations, for all the terms that Include 
integrals, a sign change has taken place. This is because the 
derivation of the equation is done based on taking the tensile 
stress as positive, while the integrals for different patterns are 
computed by assuming compressive stress being positive. It must 
be noted that d" and all the higher derivatives of d are zero, 
because of the linear variation of d. Rearranging the terms in 
Eq. (B.2.a) and simplifying, yields:
- 2 E ( i f - * " '  yg -3 * " y '3 - 3 * 'y " g - t y " ’ g ) ( I g d '- I y y ’g) -  E (u " -* " y g -2 * 'y 'g  
-*y"g) (2I 'gd '-Iyy"g-2Iyy'g)+EIg(d-yg) (d /^+ 4 d T ')+ 2 E I'g
(d -y g ) (d * '" + 3 d '* " )+ E I" g (d -y g ) (d*"+2d T ) -G (J '♦ '+ J * ") +
M^u"+M' u'-(M' 8 *'+M 8 ' 8 *")+P(rZ*"+2rr'*')+
X X X X  X X  X X
P(u"yg+u'y'g)+*" /(R.S.+o IS^dA+t' /(R.S.+o IS^dA+u"
A ' A ^
/(R.S.+Oy) (y^-y)dA+u' (R.S.+Oy) (y^ -^yjdA » 0 (B.l.c)
All derivatives of u and * are substituted by central difference
(79)expressions, which are :
u' = "3-1 (B.3.a)
u" . " % - l  (B.3.b)
h^




r  = *3+1 '"-3 +*i-i (B.a.f)
,"• -  -* i-2 * -  :« j t i  *«i t?  iB.3.,1
2h^
, I « .  '3 - 2  IB .3 .W
Substituting (B.3.a) through (B.3.h) into equations (B.2.b) 
and (B.l.c) yields two equations of the following forms:
^l“j-2‘*'^ 2*j-2''’^ 3 “j-l'*'*4 *i-l'*'^ 5 '^ j'^^6 “j+l‘*"*8 *j+l‘*’^9 “j+2
+ ^10 *i+2 ~ °
BiUj_2+B24'j_2+B3 Uj_^ +^B^  *i-l+*5*i+*6*j+*7"j+l+*8*j+l+B9*j+2 
+Bj^ g ♦j^ _2 * 0 (B.4.2)
Where the values of through A^g and B^  ^through B^g are:
Aj^  - - Ed'gd - I'yyg)/h3 (B.5.1)
Ag = Eygd'^d-I'yYgj/j^S + EIgd(d-yg)44 - 2EI^d* (d-yg)^3 - EI'^
d(d-ys)/h3 (B.5.2)
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&3 => 2E(I’^ d-I'yyg)/^3+E(I"çd-I"yyg)/^2‘^(Mj^ +Py^ + (R.S.-t^ ), (y^ ,-y)dA
h  (yo-y)^)/zh  (B'5'3)
V “2Eys ( l 'c d - I '/g )  /^ 3-GEy'g(I' ' yY.) /y 3 E y " g (I '  ^ d-I y ^ )
/ h - = y .  ' s  <""c<^-^"y^s> /h -4 E I^ d  (d-yg)
+4EIgd"(d-yg)/^3+2EI'^d(d-yg)/^3+ 6EI'^d '(d-yg)/^2+
ZI"cd(d-yg)/^2-EI"^d'(d-yg)/^+Gjy2^ -GJ/^2+ ( " 'x \ + \  = \ ) / 2h-^»x /b2
+ (Pr2+ /(R.S.+0y)s2dA)/ 2-Prr’/j,-(|j ^ /(R.S.+Oy)s2dA)/2j^ (B.5.4)
A5=>-2E(I"j.d-I"yyg)/^2"2M^ /j^ 2‘2*’yo/j^ 2"^ ^/(R.S.+Oy) (y^-y)dA/ ^ 2  <B-5-5)
Ag=12Ey•g(I•gd-I'yyg)/^2-2E y / ’(I•gd-I'yyg)+2Eyg(l-^d-I-yyg)
-E y " g ( I " g d - I " y y g ) + 6 E Ig d (d -y g ) /^ ^ -1 2 E I 'g d ' (d -y g ) /^ 2 -2 E I" c d (d -y g ) /^ 2
+ 2G J/ ,+2M„B„/ _ -2 P rZ / 2J’ (R .S .+ (j„ )S ^dA / ,  (B .5 .6 )
X X 1,^ A y
A7=-2E(I'gd-I’yyg)/^3+E(I"gd-I"yyg)/^2‘*'^“x'^^V ^/(R.S.+Oy) (y^-y)dA 
)/ 2+(M' +Py„+ gj /(R.S.+, ) (y,-y)dA)/2h (B.5.7)
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Ag * 2Ey, ( I ' ' yYg)/^2- 6Ey' , d '^d -I 'yY ,)/^g -S E y",(I '^d -I '^y^)
/h-EYs V s *  -Ey ' s V s *  /h-"EIcd (d-y,) Z^^-
4Elgd' (d-yg) V - 2EI’j.d(d-yg)/^ 3+6EI'jjd’ (d-Yg)/^j'^EI-^d(d-y^)/
h2+EI"^d- (d-Y .)/h-G J'/2h-GJ/^2-W'x ^-"”x ®'x */2h"“x ^ ''h^
+ (Pr2+ /(R.S.+ff )S2dA)/ 2+Prr’/,j+{ g, /{R.S.+a )S2dA)/2ij (B.5.8)
A ^ h A
Ag . Ed'gd - (B.5.9)
Aio-EYg(I' gd-I' yYg)/^3+EIgd(d-Yg)/^4+2EI^d' (d-Yg)/^3+EI' ^d(d-Yg)
(B.5.I0)
B, - El / 4 - El' / 3 (B.5.11)
^  h y
B , -  B I ' y y , V  + 2 E Iy Y 'g /^3  -  E I '^ d /^ 3 - 2 E I ^ d '/ ^ 3  (B .5 .1 2 )
B3»EI" /  2 + 2 E I ' /  3 -4E I /  4+(P+ /(R .S .+ a  )d A )/ 3-  g £  /  (R.S.+«Jy)dA/2u





- * = W ^ 3 - « V \ / h 2 * ^ ^ y y 'V h + « " c \ 2 - = : " / ' / h  
+2EI'ed/^3+6EI'gd'/y4EIgd'/^3+Mx/^2-M'x o^ Zb
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+ /(R.S.+Oy) ty^- y)dA/ 2* g j / (R-S.+Oy) dA/jj, (B.5.14)
B.=-2EI" / ,+6EI„/ ,-2R/ ,-2 /(R.S.+o„)dA/ , (B.5.15)
B g = - E i" y y " g + 2 E iY s /^ 2 + i2 E i 'y y '/ ^ 2 - 2 ^ ^ 'y y " 's + ^ ^ ^ y s /h 2 " ^ V '' 's
-2EI"_d/ ,-12EI'_dV ,-2M^/ ,-2Py^/ _-2 /(R.S.+o )(y -y)dA/ , (B.5.16)
B,=EI" / 2-2EI' / , - ^ ^ V  4+P/ 2+ /(R-S.+o )dA/ g+/ y r  Jj2 y A y
(|j ^ /(R.S.+ay)dA)/2j, (B.5.17)
B 8 = -E I" y y 's /h -= ^ " y y s /y 2 E I 'y  y./^3-»I'yy'./,^2-3EI'yy"./h+4E
V ’s/^3-«=Vs/h2-2EV'"sV^^"c^/j^2+=""c'l’/h-2EI’c^ /j^ 3+6E
:"c 'l'/^2-''= Ica '/^3+«x/^2+M \/2h+^o/^2+^',/2h+/(» '=-+ ''y) (y."y) ' ^ \ 2
+(§g ^ /(R.S.+Oy)(yg-y)dA/2h (B.5.18)
Bg = EI"y/ 3+EIy/ 4 (B.5.19)
V s /  3 - 2 E V 's/ 3+EI'c^/ 3+ZZIcd'/ 3 (B. 5.20)
 ^ n •* n n ft
In the above equations h => ^ and = x^+Cy-yg)^.




In th i s  Appendix, th e  d i f f e r e n t  y ie ld  p a tte rn s  along w ith th e i r  y ie ld  
param eters and th e  equations o f eq u ilib riu m  a re  p resen ted . Ten d i f f e r e n t  y ie ld  
p a tte rn s  a re  recognized which, along w ith  th e  e l a s t ic  case , (Case 1 ) ,  a re  con­
sidered  to  be a l l  th e  p o ssib le  p a t te rn s .  (F igure 2 .8 ) .
For a doubly symmetrical sec tio n  sub jec ted  to  bending and ax ia l com­
p re ss io n , y ie ld in g  w ill always s t a r t  a t  th e  extreme ends of th e  compression 
flan g e  (Case 2 ) .  A dditional loading w ill cause e i th e r  complete y ie ld in g  o f 
th e  compression f lan g e  p lus p a r t  o f th e  web (Case 1 1 ), or p a r t ia l  y ie ld in g  of 
the  tension  flan g e  (Case 3 ) ,  Depending on th e  dimensions o f th e  c ro s s - s e c tio n , 
inc reasing  th e  load w ill cause one o f th e  two cases: Complete y ie ld in g  of the  
compression flan g e  p lu s p a r t o f th e  web and p a r t ia l  y ie ld in g  o f th e  ten sio n  
flan g e  (Case 6 ) ,  o r complete y ie ld in g  o f th e  tension  flange  p lus p a r t  o f the  
web and p a r t ia l  y ie ld in g  o f th e  com pression flan g e  (Case 7 ) .  The u ltim a te  
p a tte rn  c o n s is ts  o f both flan g es  com pletely  y ie ld ed  p lus p a r ts  o f th e  web on 
both s id es  (Case 5 ) .
P a r t ia l  y ie ld in g  o f  th e  ten sio n  f lan g e  and web, (Case 4 ) ,  may occur 
when th e  com pression flan g e  i s  la rg e r  than  th e  tension  flange  and th e  amount o f 
ax ia l fo rce  i s  low. When th e  d if fe re n c e  between th e  areas o f  th e  two flan g es  
i s  la rg e ,  th e  com plete y ie ld in g  o f  th e  lower flange  (Ca%e 10), i s  a p o s s ib i l i ty .  
In any ev e n t, th e se  two cases r a re ly  happen w ith in  th e  p ra c tic a l s iz e  l im i ta ­
t io n s  and they  a re  encountered only in  th e  case o f low ax ia l load and s in g ly  
symmetrical s e c tio n s .
High values o f ax ia l load and small bending moment can cause th e  
p a r t ia l  y ie ld in g  o f both flanges in  compression (Case 8 ) .  In c reasin g  th e  
moment in  t h i s  case w ill cause th e  com plete y ie ld  o f th e  compression flange 
and p a r t  o f th e  web (Case 9 ).
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For each y ie ld  p a t te rn ,  th e  y ie ld  param eters a re  computed in  term s o f 
the  cu rv a tu re  o f th e  s e c tio n , th e  lo c a tio n  o f th e  n eu tra l a x is  and th e  va lues 
o f th e  re s id u a l s t r e s s e s .  R eferring  to  F igure (5 ) ,  th e  equation  rep resen tin g  
th e  v a r ia t io n  o f th e  re s id u a l s t r e s s e s  ac ro ss  th e  upper flan g e  can be w ritte n  
as:
°  (*rc * r t)  " ° r t  (C .l)
and s im ila r ly  fo r  th e  lower flan g e :
® (*rb + *rt) '  °rt (C.%)
where x i s  measured from th e  c e n te r l in e  o f th e  web to  both s id e s  and com pressive 
s t r e s s  i s  p o s i t iv e .
In o rd er to  f in d  th e  y ie ld  param eters, a t  th e  p o in t where y ie ld in g  
s t a r t s ,  sum o f  th e  s t r e s s e s  due to  loading  and th e  re s id u a l s tr e s s e s  i s  s e t
equal to  th e  y ie ld  s t r e s s .  For example, f o r  th e  y ie ld  p a tte rn  o f Case ( 2) ,  in
o rder to  f in d  k , th e  y ie ld  param eter, th e  fo llow ing procedure i s  follow ed:
The com pressive s t r e s s  due to  loading in  th e  upper flan g e  would be equal to  
EeC and th e  re s id u a l s t r e s s  where y ie ld in g  s t a r t s  i s :
B J b2 ) (* rc  + * r t)  '  ° r t  = + * r t)  '  '^ rt (C-3)
Sum o f th e se  two s t r e s s e s  must equal so th e  follow ing re la t io n s h ip  i s  ob­
ta in e d :
EeC + k(o^g -  Opt) = Oy (C.4)
from which k i s  found.
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The two equations o f equ ilib rium  a re  derived  on th e  same b a s is .  The 
fo rces a re  summed in  a d ire c tio n  p erpend icu lar to  th e  c ro s s -se c tio n . These 
fo rces  c o n s is t o f  th e  follow ing components: a x ia l fo rc e ,  the y ie ld  s t r e s s e s ,  
the  re s id u a l s t r e s s e s  and th e  s t r e s s e s  caused by lo ad in g . The moments a re  
summed about th e  n e u tra l a x is  (p o in t o f zero s t r e s s  due to  lo ad in g ). In both 
eq u a tio n s , sum o f th e  in te rn a l fo rce s  and moments a re  s e t  equal to  ex terna l 
ax ia l fo rce  and bending moment. For th e  e l a s t i c  se c tio n  (Case 1 ) , s in ce  th e  
sec tio n  p ro p e r tie s  do no t depend on th e  c u rv a tu re , th e  equations o f equ ilib rium  




" — I T  + —i ri r
Figure C . l  Case 1 yield 
pattern
yf= q(A2+ ^ AgVCA^ +Ag+Ag) y^ -  yj-Vg
3 2\  -  A3^y|+A2(d-yfj2+âjt3 + (y^-A )
J » J (Bj^ti^+bjtj^+bata^) (unchanged for different patterns) 
Bx“- [tjbj^ D-yg) /i2-tib^^yg/^2+A2 (D-yg) ^ -A^yg^* (J^ ) ( (D-yg) ^
i(R.S.+8y)s2dA-tj^ bj^ (^0j.jj- ^  ) / i 6+4 *’2^‘®rc" ^  ) /lG " (r)
o^tt(D-yf)^+yf^ 1 +Ai(D-yg)2 (o^^-8,t)/2+^2yf^('rc-"rt) /2
/(R.S. + Oy) dA - 0








-  - h r -  * - T
S I,
FigureC.2 Case 2 yield
yfa=d /(A1+KA2+A3 )
KAg (d -y ^ ) ^+A3^yb^+t3b3 V 12+A3 ^
8x“f-tj (Kbj) 3 (d-yb)/i2+ybtib//i2-KA2 (d-y^) ^ +yb V  «<=3/4>
“ (d-yjj) )} /j^“2yo
/ (R.S.+Cy)s2dA =A^[bi^('rb+'rt)/l6-bi^ r t /u + ^ s ^ '" rb + 'r t ) /2-"rtys^] 
-'rt^S [ys^+ (^-^s) ^ 1/3* ^  /i6-bi^A3o^^/^2+ (d-y^) ^
(Ogg+Ugt) / 2-'rt'^('^-ys) ^ ]+«yA2[^2^(^-)"^)/l2+('^-ys) ^  <2-k) ]
/(R.S. +0y ) dA-AjOy ( 1-k)-=rt^3+0 • 5Aj^  <®rb“‘^rt^  +Ag 1 0 . 5 k } (®rc"*’®rt^ '’*'"rt^  
/(R.S.+0y)(y^-y)dA-OyAj(1-k)(d-yg) + (d-yg)Aj 10.5k^(a^g+u^^)-ka^^]
- 0 .  SA^yg (<irb-®rt’ +°' =^3" r t  ^ ^s*"
2. The yield parameter; k« (Oy+u^^ - Eec)/(a^g+aj.^)
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3. Equations of equilibrium;
P = AOy (1-k) -A^Op^+EBCkAg-A^^Ee (d-c) +0. St^EeC^-O. St^Se 
(d-c) ^ +0 . 5A^ (ctb“®rt^ +&2 ^ °
M = -P(yj+C-d)-0.5Aj^(d-c) (o^^-a^^) +CAg[0.5k^("rc'^Crt)





1. Section properties 
3t,(kb.)
v d j JL
w
FlgureC .3. Case 3
yield pattern
kA2 (d-yjj)^ +yjj*Aj^ (l-t|i) + (Yj) (d-vd) tt^Cd-vd) (yjj-vd-0.5(d-vd)l‘
8^ “  t ( ^ )  ( (y^-^'d) (d-Yb) + Y b \  (1 - ’C)-WV2 ‘*"yb>“ T i
3 ^1^1  +yi,(W^)-±I^i/i^-2y„
/ (R.S.+Oy)sZdA-CyAg[bgZ (1-k^ )/] 2^+ (1-k) (d-y,) %] +A2[b^Zk^(»rc""rt)^IG
+ (d-yg)^(o^g+e^^)§^ ‘“rt**! ^^/l2""rt -"rt^3 ' ^+<‘^■^8  ^^ ’^ 3
b 2 3
- ' ' Y ^ 3 l Y a ^ - ( Y g - v d ) ^ ] / 3 - O Y A i ( - j j i ! -  + * Y g ^ ) + A i  ( « r b * " r t )  d - * ^ ) / i g
y  2
-Oy^bj^8 (l-<i ) / 22]+Ai(-§-(l-$^) (^rb*^rt^""rt^s ^
/  (R.S.+OyjdA-AjtO.Sk* (a^g+o^^)-o^^k]+Aj^l0.5 (*rb*"rt^ (l"*^)
(1-\|> ) 1-A jO y^  (1 -v  ) -MAjOy-il/Aj^Oy+AjCy (1 -k )
/ (R.A.+Oy) (Yg-y) dA-Ag [ 0. 5k* (o^g+'rt* "^ l^ s^ ^° ‘ ® *“rb'''®rt'
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3. Equations of equilibrium:
^“1*1  ^(Ort+®rb  ^ (l-*^)-20y^(l-i|i) J+AjtO.Sk^ °^rc'*’®rt^“^°rt^ 
+E0CkA2-Ea (d-c)Aj^ (l-i|<)+2- t^EBCZ-lt^Ee (d-c-vd) ^
(l“v) +A20y (l-k) -vAjOy-ijiA^ Oy
M=-P(Yj+c-d)-Aj^(d-c) [O.5 (0j.^ +0y^) (l-*^)-q^^(l-*) ] 
+A2C[0.5k2(o^g+Oy^)-ko^^)+E8C2)cA2+EeAj^(d-c) (1-*)
+(^3/2>E8C^+(^3/2)E8 (d-c-vd)^-o^^(l-v)(C-0.5d(l-v)lA3





Figure C.4 Case 4 yield
_ y  y b - [ A 2 a + 0 . 5 A g d ( l - v 2 )  ( 1 - V ) + A ^ ( 1 - * )  ]  P ' ^ t t e r n
A2(d-y^ )2+yjj2Aj^ (l-4«) + (^ 3/j^ 2) (d-vd) ^ +tg (d-\,d) (y^-0.5(d-vd))2
S^-{ ( V 4) I (yuvd)^-(d-yj,)^l+yj,\(l-*)-A2(d-yjj)3-(d-yjj)t2b2Vi2 
+ yb{ i-*^)tib i% 2>/i^-2yo
/ ( R . S .+ a „ ) s 2 d A = A 2 tb 2 2  ( O r c + " r t ) / l 6 * ° ' ^ ( d - y . ) ^ b / /rc"“rt' “rt "2 '12
■ ® r t 1  (yg-vd) (d-y^) /g-OylYg^- (Yg^- (Yg-vd) 
-OyAi('l'^b^Vi2+yg^’f)+Aj t^ <<’rb'^''rt^‘’l^ ‘ "^'<’^ ^ ''l6"®rt‘’l^ (l-* ^ )/l2 +
(Ort^^rb^^s^ (W )/3 -o ,ty « ^  d-*) )2 “rt's
I (R.S. +o„)dA"0.5A2 (Oyg-Oy^j+Aj tO.S (o^ j,+o^ )^ (l-*2)-g^^ (l-<t) 1-A,ff^  ^(1-v)rb""rt' 'rt' '3“rt'
"■^ 3^®y“**l''y
/(R.S.+ay)(yg-y)dA-A2 (o^g-o^^) (d-yg)/g + ^ l'y ^ s^ '^ l  ^ ’^rb’^ '^rt^ (l-*2)/2
-a^ (^l-i|)) l+Oytjt (vd-yg)-2yg2] z^+o^^tg [ (d-y^ ) 2+ (vd-y^Z) ]
I l l
2. The yield parameters;
i|i=[E0 (d-c)+o^^-Oy)/(Oj.^+o^jj)
v=[o^^-(jy+E0 (d-c) ) /E6d
3. Equation of equilibrium
P=Aj^[0.5 (o^^+a^jj) l+AjCj) +E6CA2
-E0Aj^ (d-c) (l-i|/)+0. SC^EOtj-O.StjE© (d-c-vd) (l-v)
-vAsOy-DiAj^Oy
M=-P (y^+c-d)-A^(d-c) [0.5 (l-*^ )-o^ (^l-i|i) ] +0.SA^C (o^g-Og^)
+E0CZA2+E0 (d-c) 2Aj^  (l-il.) + (Ï3/ )E0C^+ (t3^^)E0 (d-c-vd) ^ -d(1-v)




Ic- 0 ly= 0
yg“0.5d(l-i|)+v) vd 1
Figure C.5 Case 5 yield 
pattern
“ ^s
/  (R.S.+iy) S^dA-AgOy (d-Yg) (^3/g) (|-)
+ (l-v+i|i) -Oy (jj) d^[ (1+v-*) (l-v-$) (1-v-*) ^ +0yA2
*®2^^12"®y*1^1^^12
/ (R.S. +ay)dA-Agay-A^ay+ÿA^Cy-^'AgOy-a^^Ag (l-*-v)
/  (R . S . +5y) (yg-y) dA-AjOy (d-y^ ) +Aj^Oyyg-0.125aytgd^ I (1-v-* ) * -
(1-V+*)^]+0.125tgOyd^[(1+v-*)^-(l-v-*>
2. The yield parameters;
V" (d-c- " y - 'r tE8 )/d
3. Equations of equilibrium;
P»A2®y-A2^0y-vA2ay+*AjOy-o^^A3 (1-v-*) +0.SEBtj(c-*d) ^ 
-O.SEBtg(d-c-vd)^
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M=Aj^ Oy (d-c) +AgOyC+i|,A^ Oy (C-0. 5*d) +vA^Oy (d-c-0.5 vd) 





v d t  n J f c z i
V  ■
Figure C .6 Case 6 yield 
pattern
yg=o yb»o.5d tjd-iK-v)
tgd^ (l-*-v) (1-f) (1-v-*) [yjj-j(l-<i-v) ] *
( V 4 ) t (y„-vd)*-(yjj-d+d<|.)^]+Ajyj,tb^2  ( l - f ^ ) / j 2+yi,‘'( l - f ) ]  } / j^ -2yo
; (R.5.+0y)S2dA.A2fyd2+0y(^3/g)I(*d-d)^+d^]-(^3/3)o^^t-(vd)^
- (*d-d) - (^ 3/3) (Jy (vd) (Oyy^^) t^ (fb^ ) ^fA^ b^^
[ (1- f^ (O rb + 'r t) / l6- " r t(^ -^ ^ ) / l2:+^2»yb2' / l 2
/CR.S.+Oy)dA«A2'Jy+'|iA3Oy-vA3Oy-fAj^Oy+Aj t^0.5(l-f )
f (R. S.+Oy) (y^-y) dA*A2<Jyd+0 . StjCyd* [1- d-<») -0.5d^t30^  [ d-*) ^ -v^J
+0.5t3Oyv2d^-Aj^yg[0.5{o^jj+o^^) ( l- f^ )-o ^ ^ d -f) 1
2. The yield parameters;
®v"®rt 
V « (d-c— y ^ f-)/d * -  (C -^ ï± ^ ) /d
f » IE9 (d-c)+Oj^^-Oyl/(o^^+o^jj)
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3. Equations of equilibrium;
P=A2Oy+i(iA3ay-\)A3Oy-fAj^ay+0.5Ee (C-t|id) ^ t^-0.5E8t^ (d-c-vd) ^
-E8A^ (1-f ) (d-c)+A2^ [0.5 (o^ jj+a^ )^ (1- f ( 1-f ) 1-Oj^ A^j (1-v-i))) 
MsAjOyC+ifiAjOy (C-0.5i|id) +vAgOy (d-c-0.5 vd) +£Aj^ Oy (d-c) +
(^ 3/3)E8 (C-*d) (^ 3/3)E8 (d-c-vd)^tESA^(1-f)(d-c)2-p(y^+c-d)







Figure C.7 Case 7 yield 
yb.[kAgd+A3 (l-v2)d /2]/[^^+ (l_^ ,^^; Pattern
kAg(d-y^)z+[d(1-v)]^t^y^^+Ag(1-v)[d(l-v)/2-d+yy]Z 
Sz-C-AjCd-yjj) [ k \ 2/ i 2+k(d-y;,) Zl + C^s/^) [ (y^,-vd)^-(d-%)^] V^^-Zy^
 ^ tm m m tm 9
/ (R.S.+0y) S^dA— A^Oy (d2+-^) - (-|) Oyd^ (1-v^)- (^) (vd) *^+
Ajbj^ tk^  (Ogg+Ogt) / 16"°rt^ ^12  ^'"'°y^ 2^2  ^(1-k^) /
/ (R.C.+OyjdA^-Aj^Oy-vAjOy+ll-kjAjOy-Oy^Aj (l-vj+AjlO.Sk^ (Cgg+
Ort)-kOrt’
/(R .S .+ O y )  (yg-y)dA— A j^O yd+O .So^^tjdZ(1-v)^ - O .S C y t j td Z - d ^(1-v)2]
2. The yield parameters; 
v*(o^^_Oy+E0(d-c)I/E8d
3. Equations of equilibrium :
P^-Aj^Oy+Aj (l-k) Cy-üAjOy+O.SESC^tj+kAjEBC-O. St^ES (d-c-vd) ^
~®rt^3  ^® ^®rc'*'®rt^  "*'°rt^
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M=A,ay (d-cj+AjOy (l-kjC+vAjOy (d-c-0. 5\id) + ( 3^/^ ) E8 (d-c-vd) ^








V  T T ^y“— 12----- +  12------
rb^l
Figure C .8  Case 8 yield 
pattern
Yg—^  y^-d (kAg+0. 5Ag) /  (Ag+kA;+r^ ^A^ )
^+"^^^3/l2+^3 <yb“° • 5d) :
("^ -Yb) [ k \ V i 2+k(d-yb) ^l+Vb<^b^‘» l" /l2+Vb"»+<^> ^ ^ b -
(d-yb)^]}/i^-2y,
/ ( R. S. +0y) S 2dA=A^0y [biVi2-rb^biVi2+Ys^ (iTj,) ]+A20ytb2Vi2d-k^)
+ (d -y g )  2 ( l - k )  ] - ( ^ )  (y ,^ +  ( d - y g ) + A g [ b ^ 'k ^ ( ' r c + ' r t * / l 6 - " r t ^ ^ ^ 2 ^ / l 2  
+0. 5k2 (d-yg) 2 ("re+Ort) "®rt’'  ')+ ^ l  ^ '’l^ 'b^  ('rb"^'rt) ^ le '^ r t
rb ^ b l2 / i2 + 0 .5 r b 2 y g 2 ( O r b + O r t> " ® r tV s ^ ^
/ ( H. S. +0y) dA-A^Oy(1-rjj) fA^Oy (l-k) -<»rt*3+A21°• 5k* (»rc+'rt) ”^ ®rt’
+Ai [ 0 . 5rj,2 (Cgb+'rg) “>^ b®rt’
/  ( R S .+ O y ) (Yg-y)dAm+Ag(d-Yg) (O .Sk^ (O j.c + O rt '" ’^ ® rc '"^ s^ l^ ® '® ’^ b^
( " r b + " r t )  - " r t '^ b '  +AjOy ( l - k )  (d -y ^ )  -A ^Oyy^ ( 1 - r ^ ) ■ 4 ’'3 “ r t ' y s * '  (ys""^)
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2. The yield parameters :
k=(ay+0r^-Eec)/(0rj,+0rt> (c-d)]/(o^^+a^^)
3. Equations of equilibrium :
P=A2l0.5k
*l^b +E0CA2k+A2CTy (l-k) +Aj^ Oy (1-r^) +A3E6 (C-d/2)
M=CA2 ( 0. 5k^ (Opg+Og^) -Og^k] +A^  ^(c-d) [0. ^°rb’*’®rt^ "°rt’^b^
-P (c-d+yg)+A^r^^E8 (c-d) :+kA2E8C2+(l-k) OyA2C+A]^Oy(l-r^) 




^s"° Figure C.9.Case 9 yield
^ ^ ^ pattern
( 1-Y) (1- $) Ag [y,^ -0. 5d (1- *) 1 ^ +fAiYb^
t
tyb^~ +A^ y^ ,f (y^ ;Z+ y / j ^ - ^ Y o
S ( RS.+Cy) S^dA-OyAj (dî+bjî/j^ jJ + (^ 3/3) Oy ta^- (d-w) - (^3/3) (d-*d) ^
+Aibi21 (Ort+«rt> f  ^ /le -^ rt^ ^ /12I +«yAibl" 4 2
S ( AS.+OyjdAs'AjOy+ijiAjOy-o^^Aj (l-i|i) + (1-f )Aj^ Oy+Aj^  [0.5f ^ ("rb^^rt^ "^®rt^
/ (  RS.+Oy) (Yg-y)dAmAgOyat -§0y(d^-*ZgZ) 2
2. The yield parameters
*" j(c— y^g— ) f “ tOy+o^^-Ee (c-d) l/(o^ jj+Oj.j,)
3. Equations of equilibrium
P“ A 20y+ *A 30y+ (1 -f ) Aj^Oy-Or^Ai (I-*)+A j^ (0 . 5 f  2 (O rb+O rt^ "^® rt*
+E8 (c-djAj^f+EBAg (1-*) (C-0.5d(l+*) 1
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M«A20yC+t|A30y(C-| d) + (1-f ) (c-d) (1-* ) (C-§-5§)
+Aj^ (c-d) [0.5f2 (o^ jj+.T^ )^-fo^ .^l+E0 (C-d) ZA^^f-P(C+yg-d) 




: c - 4 f  :y-:c
\id X
Figure C-10 Case 10 yield 
pattern
y^-d y^=[Ajd+Aj(l-^2)d/2l/jAj(l-vj+Aj]
AjCd-yjj) 2+d^(l-v)^t2 j^^ 2+A2 (l-v) [dd-vj/j-d+ybl
(b2V]^2+(d-y^)Z] + (L )^ [ (y^-vd)^-(d-yj^)^) }/^ - 2y^
/  {  R S . + O y )  S ^ d A — A j ^ O y  ( d ^ + - ^ ) - - j O y d ^  ( l - v ^ j - j ^ ^ v ^ d ^ + A j b j *  1 2 ^
/ ( RS.+0y)dA— A^^Oy-vA^Oy-Og^A^ (l-vj+O.SAjCo^g-o^^)
/(RS.+Oy) (y^-y)dA«-Aj^Oyd+0.So^^tjd^(1-v)^-O.50ytg[d^-d^(1-y)
2. The yield parameter 
v-[o^^-Oy+E8 (d-c)]/E8d
3. Equations of equilibrium
P«-Aj^Oy-wAgOy+0.SEBC^tg+AgEeC-O.St^EB (d-c-vd) ^ -o^^Ag (1-v)
+0.5A2(Orc-<»rt’
M=Aj|^ Oy (d-c) +vAgOy(d-c-0.5vd) + (-y)E8 (d-C-vd) +(—j)E8C +0.5C 





t ib i -
^s“° y^-0.5Ag (1-v) Z / ^  Figure C.H Case 11 yield
pattern
I^«(d (1-v) ] [yjj-0. SdCl^v) ] ^
( 3^/4) [y /-  (d (1-v) -yy) +yb^ i ("1^ /12+yb^ ) :
I ( RS.+Oy)S2dA-OyA2{-|j+d2)+A^bi2( 1
+ (—j)0yd2 (l-(l-v) ^ ]- (—j) Vp^d^ (1-v) ^
f  ( RS.+0y)dA*5Aj  ^(®rb"“rt^‘''^ 2®y''"“*3®y"®rt^3 
/ ( RS.+Oy)(yg-y)dA -^AgOyd-O. SAgOyd(l-v^)+0. SA^do^^v 2
2. The yield parameter ; v - (C- 'gg— )/d
3. Equations of equilibrium ;
^^2*^y*'^^3®y”“r t ^ 3 W " C )  +0. 5A^ (®rb”®rt^ *
O.St^ES(c-vd)2-0.5tjE8(d-c)2
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MsCAjOy+vAjOy (C-0.5vd)+E8A^ (d-c)  ^ - 0 . ( d- c)
-P  (c+y^-d) +A3 (1-v )  [ d - c - 0 . 5d (1-v) 10^^+ ^




0.1 D escrip tion  of the  Computer Program
The computer program used in t h i s  study computes the  buckling 
load of a l i n e a r ly  web-tapered member having unequal f lan g es  and subjected  
to  a x ia l  load and end moments. The program c o n s is ts  of a main program and 
four sub rou tines  as fo llow s:
MAIN--Reads and p r in t s  the  input d a t a ,  computes the  sec tio n  p r o p e r t i e s ,  
the  bending moment and the  v a lu es  of th e  re s id u a l  s t r e s s e s  a t  each 
s t a t i o n .  Sum of the  a x i a l , bending and re s id u a l  s t r e s s e s  a re  com­
puted a t  extreme p o in ts  of the  c r o s s - s e c t io n ,  based on which the  
type of th e  most probable y ie ld  p a t te rn  i s  determ ined. For each 
y ie ld  pattern ,com putes  the  sec tio n  p ro p e r t i e s .  Computes the  terms 
of the  d if f e re n c e  equations  a t  each s t a t io n  and assembles the  de­
te rm inan t of the  d i f f e re n c e  e q u a t io n s .  Determines the  value  of 
t h i s  determ inant and fo llow s th e  i t e r a t i v e  procedure u n t i l  a zero 
value is  o b ta ined .  Then uses Gauss-Oordan e l im in a tio n  to  determine 
th e  buckling mode shape,
NONLIN--This su b ro u tin e ,  w r i t te n  by Dr. K. Brown a t  the U n iv e rs i ty  o f  
M innesota, solves a system of N sim ultaneous n o n lin ea r  eq u a t io n s .  
The method does not re q u ire  th e  u se r  to  fu rn ish  any d e r iv a t i v e s .
In t h i s  s tudy , th e  sub rou tine  is  used to  solve th e  two equations  
o f  equ i l ib r ium . The two unknowns a r e :  The cu rv a tu re  tim es E, and 
the  d is ta n c e  from the  neu tra l  a x is  to  the top f lan g e .
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BACK—This subroutine back -  so lves  the  f i r s t  N rows of a t r i a n g u la r iz e d  
l in e a r  system.
COLUMN—This subroutine computes th e  value of s t r e s s  and the  y ie ld  para ­
meters in the  absence o f  bending moment s ince  in  t h i s  case th e  l o ­
ca t ion  of the  neu tra l  a x is  cannot be determined.
AÜXFCN—L is ts  the  equations o f  equilibrium  fo r  d i f f e r e n t  y ie ld  p a t te rn s .  
The y ie ld  parameters a re  defined before each equation.
D.2 Input Data Format  
CONTROL CARD
Cols. 1-2 JG -  Number of members to  be analyzed 
MEMBER DATA CARD (Two cards per member)
Card 1
Cols. 1-2 N -  Number o f  segments which a member i s  div ided in to
3 NB - Code number fo r  boundary cond it ions :
1 = simple l a t e r a l  and to rs io n a l  supports;
2 = f ix ed  conditions
4 NH = A nalysis  op tion :
1 = beam a n a ly s is  ( the  la rg e r  end moment i s  taken
as buckling load);
2 = ax ia l  load an a ly s is
5-10 Bl - Width o f  th e  lower f lange
11-16 T 1 -  Thickness of th e  lower f lange
17-22 B2 -  Width o f  th e  upper f lange
23-28 T 2 -  Thickness o f  th e  upper flange
29-34 B03- Center to  ce n te r  d is ta n ce  o f  th e  f lan g es  a t  th e
sm aller end
35-40 T3 -  Thickness o f  th e  web
41-46 DEL - Taper r a t i o
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47-52 CC -  The r a t i o  of th e  moment a t  th e  sm aller end to  th a t  
a t  the  la rg e r  end. P o s i t iv e  f o r  s in g le  curvatu re  
and negative o therw ise.
53-57 XXX -  The sp ec if ied  load: ax ia l  load fo r  NH = 1; la rg e r  
end moment fo r  NH = 2 (Moment producing tension  in 
the  lower flange  i s  p o s i t i v e ) .
58-62 FY -  Yield s t r e s s  o f  s tee l
63-67 COF -  Ratio of the  maximum compressive res idua l s t r e s s  in 
the  upper f lange  to  th e  y ie ld  s t r e s s .
68-72 AJ - Distance from the  braced p o in t  tp  the sm aller end.
In the  absence of in te rm ed ia te  b racing , AO = 0
73-77 AL -  Length of the  member
Card 2
Cols. 1-10 E -  Modulus of e l a s t i c i t y
11-20 G -  Shear modulus of e l a s t i c i t y
21-30 ES -  Acceptable e r ro r  in computing the  buckling load ,
0 .1  to  0 .5  percent of th e  estim ated buckling load 
i s  recommended.
31-40 xp(2) -  Upper bound es tim ate  o f  th e  buckling load ;
p re fe rab ly  not to  exceed 50 percent of the  
estimated value.
Note;
Kips and inches a re  assumed fo r  a l l  u n i t s .
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WOB TI»2= (0,30) ,PAG2S=70
1 DIBEBSIOH BEI(20) ,71(20) .ZS(20),X(30),aH(20) ,CI(20) ,3H{20)
2 DIMENSION 07(20),HKAaEA(18),0(20),H(20),XP(2),FHC(2),nBV(20)
3 DIMENSION T (20) ,7S (20) ,A (18, 18) ,B (20) ,DT (18,18), OH (20) ,OBB (20)





9 DO 401 NZ>1,JG 
C
C H=NO. OF ELEMENTS HHICB A MEMBEB IS DIVIDED INTO
C AL=L2NGTH OF A MEMBEB
C B1,T1=IHE DIMENSIONS OF THE LOWEB FLANGE
C B2,T2-TB£ DIMENSIONS OF THE DFPBB FLANGE
C B3,T3=TBE DIMENSIONS OF THE NEB
C B03-THE WIDTH OF THE NEB AT THE SMALLER END
C DEL=TAPER RATIO
C CM1,0M2=THE TWO END MOMENTS
C F7-TBE 7IELD STRESS
C AJ=DISTANCE F BOM THE SMALLER END TO THE BRACED POINT
C I%I=SPECIFI2D LOAD.AXIAL LOAD FOB NH«1 AND BENDING MOMENT FOR NH=2
C CC=BATIO OF THE MOMENT AT THE SMALLER END TO THAT AT THE LABGEB END
C POSITIVE FOB SINGLE CHBVATDBE AND NEGATIVE OTBEBBISE
C COF=BATIO OF THE MAXIMOM COMPRESSIVE BESIDDAL STRESS TO THE HELD Sir
C E,G=MODOLOS AND SHEAR MODOLOS OF ELASTICITT
C JG= NOBBEB OF MEMBERS TO BE ANAL7Z2D
C H=TH2 LENGTH OF EACH SEGMENT
C
10 BEAD(5,31) H,HB,Ha,B1,T1,S2,T2,B03,Z3,0EL,CC,IXI,P7,C0F,AJ,AL
11 31 FORMAT (12, 211,8F6. 3 , 5?5. 1)
12 BEAD(5,681) E,G,ES,ZP (2)
13 681 FORMAT(4F10.1)
14 HRITE(6,491) NX
15 491 FORMAT(//1H1,1I,'INP0T DATA',41,"MEMBEB #',12)
16 PRINT 492
17 492 FORMAT(' ♦•♦•♦♦*••*•)
18 PRINT 129
19 129 FORMAT(//« INCH AND KIPS ARE TO BE OSED FOB ALL OBITS')
20 PRINT 459
21 45 9 FORMAT(//IX,•HIDTH-L.FLG.',1X,'THICK-L.FLG.',1X,'WIDTH-OPP.FLG.',
C IX,'THICK.OPP.FLG.',IX,'DEPTH',IX,'NEB-THICK.',IX,'TAPER RATIO')
22 WRITE (6,7) B1,T1,B2,T2,E03,T3,DEL
23 7 FORHAT{//,2X,F10.4,1X,F10.4,4X,F10.4,3X,F10.3,4X,3F10.4)
24 PRINT 433
25 433 FORMAT (//IX, 'NOM-SEG. •, 1X, ' B.C. ' , IX, 'E', IX, ' ANAL.T7PE. ' , IX, 'G', 1X,






29 122 FORMAT(//' ACCEPTABLE ERROR',2X,'ESTIMATED BOCKLIBG LOAD')
30 BBITE(6,123) ES,XP(2)
31 123 FORMAT (//2F15.4)
C
C JI=NO. OF POINTS (STATIONS) ALONG THE MEMBER
C ZS=ACCEPTABLE ERROR IN COMPOTING THE BOCKLINS LOAD
C XP(1),XP(2) ARE TOO ESTIMATES OF THE BDCKLING LOAD
C METHOD OF BISECTION IS OSED TO FIND THE "ZERO" OF THE DETERMINANT
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c 0? THE U N  EAR EQNAIIONS.THE TWO ESTIMATES ABOYE BIXL BE OSED AND








38 14 DO 93 IN=1,2
39 IF(NH.Ea.l) GO TO 377
40 P=XP [IN)
41 GO TO 378
42 377 0H2=XP{IN)
43 ?=XXX
4 4 378 CONTINOE
45 Oal=CC*OH2
46 DO 8 1=1,J%
47 Z=B* (1-1)
C
C XH=B£HDIHG MOMENT AT EACH POINT






C A1,A2,A3 ARE THE AREAS OF THE LOWER FLANGE,UPPER FLANGE AND WEB
C SICR=COHPRESSIYE STRESS AT THE SIDES OF THE DPPER FLANGE
C SITR=TENSILE STRESS ALONG THE WEB
C SIBB=COHPBESSIYE STRESS AT THE SIDES OF THE LOWER FLANGE







57 SITR= (A2/ (A2*A3) ) *SICR
58 SIBH= (A2* (A1+A3) / [A1*(A2+A3) ) ) *SICR 
C




C TS=DISTANCE FROM THE SHEAR CENTER TO LOWER FLANGE
C YB=DISTANCE FROM THE CENTROID TO LOWER FLANGE
C T=THE TORSIONAL CONSTANT
C XI=MOMENT OF INERTIA W.H.T. X-AXIS
C 1(1) IS AN ESTIMATE OF E TIMES CDRYATDRE
C 1(2) IS AN ESTIMATE OF C (DISTANCE FROM NEDTRAL AXIS TO UPPER FLANGE)
C
60 YT=D-IF
61 T(I)= (B2*T2**3+B1#T1**3+ D*T3**3)/3
62 X1=A1*ÏF**2*A2*ÏT**2*D**3*T3/12* A3*(IT-D/2)**2
63 IF (IM.ES. 0) GO TO 358
64 X(1)=XM/XI
65 I (2) =D-IF+P*XI/(AT*XM)
66 358 CONTINUE






70 IF  {SCOB)9 1 ,9 1 ,9 2
71 91 IF  (3 8 0 7 )8 0 ,3 0 ,8 1
72 81 IF(STOP) 8 2 ,8 2 ,8 3
73 80 IF  (STOP) 8 4 ,9 9 ,8 5
74 84 CONTINUE
C CASE # 1
75 J S = 0 .0 
C
C YI=aoaENT OF INERTIA W.B.T. Y-AZIS
C CI=MOaENT OF INERTIA OF THE OPPEB FLANGE H.B.X.Y-AZIS
C INTEGRAL OF(STRESSES TIMES SQUARE OF THEXB DISTANCE TO THE SHEAR CEN:
C OR=INIEGRAL OF STRESSES
C UY=INTEGBAL OF STRESSES TIMES THEIR DISTANCE TO THE SHEAR CENTER
C
76 Y I( I )  = (T2*B2**3*T1*B1**3)/12
77 Y S(I)=D *B 2**3*T2/(12*Y I(I))
78 YR=YS(I)
79 YN(I)=YF-YS(I)
80 C l (I)»T2*B2**3/12
81 BET(I)=-(T2*B2#»3#(D-YF)/12-YF*T1*B1**3/12+A2*(D-YF)♦*3-A1*YF**3
6 ♦ (T3/4) ♦ ( (D-IF) »*4-YF**4) J/X1-2*YN (I)
82. ORB (I)  »T1*B1**3* (SIBB -SIIH /3)/16*T2*B2»*3* (S IC B -S IT R /3)/16- (T3/3)




85 BN (I)  =SQET ( (ZI+YI (I) )/AT*YN (I)  **2)
86 GO TO 8 
C
C THE CROSS SECTION BITH THE YIELDED PORTIONS
C IN THE COaPRESSION FLANGE ONLY




89 CALL H O N LZR (2,5,IZ ,2,Z ,0.01)
90 IF (B K .G T .I) GO TO 83
91 IF(M 1.GT.9) GO TO 83
92 IF  (BK.T.T. 0) GO TO 83
93 AT=A1*A3*BK*A2
94 Y I ( I ) = IT2*BK**3*B2**3+T1#B l**3)/12
95 YS (I)  =D*T2* (BK*B2) (12*Yt (I) )
96 YR=YS(I)
97 TB»D* (BK»A2*0.5*A3)/  (A1+A3+BK*A2)
98 ZI=BK*A2«(D-YB)**2+A1*YB**2+T3» D **3 /12+ i3* (JB -D /2 )**2
99 CI(I)=T2*BK**3*B2**3/12
100 TN (I)  =YB-YS (I)
101 BET (I)  = ( (T3/4) *(YB**4- (D-YB) ♦•4) +YB**3*A1-BK*A2* (D-YB) **3-BK**3* (D 
C-YB)*T2*B2**3/12+TB*T1*B1**3/12)/XI-2*YH(I)
102 0E(I)»A2*FY* (1-BK)-SITR*A3+0.5*A1*(SIBR-SITB)♦A2*(0.5*BK**2*(SICB 
C ♦SITB)-BK*SITB)
103 UER(I)=A1*(B1*#2*(SIBR+SITR)/16-B1**2*SIIR/12*YR**2#(SIBR+SITR)/2 
C-SITR*YR**2)-SITB*T3*(YR**3*(D-YB)* * 3 )/3*A2* (B1**2*BK**4*(SICR+ 
CSITB)/16-31**2*BK**3*SITH/12*(D-YB)♦*2*BK**2*(SICH+3ITB)/2-SITR* 
CBK*(D-YB)**2) ♦FY*A2* (B2**2* (1-B K **3)/12* (D-YB) **2* (1-BK) )
104 DY ( I)  =FY*A2 * (D-YB) * ( 1-BK) ♦ (D-YB) *A2* (0.5*BK**2$ (SICH+SITB) -3K*SITH
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C)-0.5*A 1*yH *{SlBB-SITR)*0.5*T3*SlTB’* lIR **2-lC -ÏH )*^2 )
105 BH (I)  =SQBT( (I) J /AT*TN (I)  **2)
106 GO TO 8 
C
C PARTIAI COHFBESSIOH TIBLO IH TH£ OfPSB FLANGE ANS TENSION YIELD
C IN THE LOBEB FLANGE AND BEB
C CASE # 3
C
107 83 JS=2
108 IF  (COF. EQ.O) GO TO 28
109 IZ=20
110 CALL NONLIN (2, 5 , I Z ,2 ,% ,0 .0 1 )
111 IF (S 1 .G T .9 ) 30 TO 56
112 IF(BK.LT.O) GO TO 56
113 IF  (ON.LT.O) GO TO 56
114 IF  (BK.GT. 1) GO TO 56
115 IF  (ON.GT. 1) GO TO 56
116 IF  (SAI.GT. 1) GO TO 56
117 IF(SA I.L T -O ) GO TO 56
118 C I(I)»T2*{B K *B 2)**3/12
119 I I ( I ) » a ( I )* T 1 * B 1 * * 3 * (1 -S A I* * 3 ) /1 2
120 TS {I)-D*T2*(BIC*B2) * * 3 / (1 2 * ri ( I ) )
121 TB*TS(I)
122 TB=(BK*A2*D+D*A3*0.5*(1-ON*'»2))/(BK*A2+A3*(1-ON)*A1*(1-SAIJ)
123 %I=BK*A2*(D-IB)**2*IB**2*A1*(1-SAI) + (T 3 /1 2 )♦ (D-0H*D)**3+T3*(D- 
6 DN*D)*(TB-nH*D-0.5*(D-aH*D))**2
124 Ï H ( I )* I B - IS ( I )
125 AT-A1* (1-SA I) ♦A2*BK*A3* (1-ON)
126 BEI ( I )  = ( (T3/4) * ( {YB-ÜN*D) ♦♦4- (D-YB) **4) *YB$*3«A1 •  (1-SAI) -BK*A2
e * (D-YB) ••3-BK **3* (D-YB) *T2*B2**3/12»IB*(1-SA I#*3) *T1 *B 1**3 /12) /
5 %I-2*YN(I)
127 nB{I)*A2*(0-5*BK**2*IS2CB»SITB)-SITB*BK)+A1* ( 0 .5 * (SIBB+SITB)#
G (1 -5 A I* $ 2 )-S IIB * (1 -S A I)) -  (1-ON)•SITB*A3-UN* A3*FY-SAI*A1*FY*
6 A2*FY*(1-BK)
128 BBB(I) =FY*A2*(B2**2* (1-B K **3)/12 + ( 1-BK) * (D-YB) **2) +A2* (B2**2*BK 
6**4*(SICB *SITB)/16*(D -Y B)* * 2 * (SICB+SIIB)*BK**2*0.5-SITB*B2**2*BK 
6 * * 3 /1 2-SITB* (D-YB) **2*BK) -SITB*T3* ( (IB-OS*D) **3* (D-YB) **3) /3-FY #
S T3* (YB**3-(TH-0N*D)**3)/3-FT*A1*(B1**2*SAI**3/12*YB**3*SAI)*À1*(
G B1**2*(SIBH*SITB)*{1-SAI**4)/16-SITB*B1**2* (1-S A I**3)/12)
129 OBY (I)  =A1 * (YR**2*0. 5* (1-SAI$*2) * (SIBB*SITB)-SITB*YB**2*(1-SAI) )
130 OBB(I) =ORB(I) +0R7 (I)
131 DY ( I)  =*A2* (0.5*BK**2* (S1CB*SITB)-SITB*BK) * (D-YR)-AI* (0 . 5* (SIBB+
CSITR)* (1-SA I**2)-S ITE *(1-SA I) ) *YB+SAI*A1*FY*YR*A2*(1-BK)*(D-YB)*FY 
C*FY*T3* (YE**2- (YB-DH*D) * * 2 )/2+SITB*T3* ( (YB-DH*D) **2- (D-YR) **2) / 2
132 BH (I)  =SQBT( (XI*YI (I)  )/AT*YN(I) **2)
133 GO 10 8 
C
C COMPLETE COMPRESSION YIELD OF IRE DPPER FLANGE PIDS PARI OF THE 
C BEB 
C CASE # 11
C
134 56 JS=3
135 % (1) = IM /II
136 I  (2) »D-YF+P*XI/(AT*XH)
137 IZ=20
138 CALL NONLIN( 2 ,5 ,1 2 ,2 ,1 ,0 .0 1 )
139 IF(M 1.G T.9) GO TO 29
140 IF(DN.LT.O) GO 10 29
141 IF(D N .G T.I) GO TO 29
142 AT=A1*A3*(1-DN)
133
143 TB»D*A3*0.5* (l-OH) * ♦ 2 / (A1+ (1-08) *A3)
144 Z I= (D *(1 -0 8 ))**3*T 3/12*(Y B -0 .5#D *( 1 -0 8 ) ) **2*A3*(1-UN)*A1*YB**2
145 C I( I )= 0 .
146 Y I(I)=B 1**3*T1/12
147 rS ( I )= 0 .
148 ÏH (I )» tB -T S (I )
149 OB(I)=0.S*A1*(SIBB-SITB)♦A2*PT+08*A3*PI-SI1B*A3*(1-08)
150 0aH(I)*FT*A2*(B2**2/12+D**2)♦A1*B1*»2* ( (S ltn+ S I3B )/16-S 1T E /12)
B ♦ (A3/3) *FÏ*D**2* (1 - (1 -08) * * 3 )-  (A3/3) ♦SITH*B»*2*(1-0B) **3
151 OY(I)=A2*FY*D*A3*D*FY*0.S*( 1 - (1-OS)) **2-A 3*D *0.5*(1 -0 8 )**2*SITE
152 BET (I)  = (T3/4) * (YB**4- (B* (1-08) -YB) *#4) +YB*A1*(B1**2/12+YB**2)
153 BH(I)=SQaT((XI*YI(I))/AT*YB(I) **2)
154 SO TO 8 
C
C PARTIAL YIELDXBG OF TOE OPPEB A8D LOHEB
C CASE » 8
C FLA8GES 18 COMPRESSION
C
155 92 JS=4
156 IF(COF.EQ.O) GO TO 23
157 12=20
158 IF(Za.H E .O ) GO TO 355
159 CALL COLOMB(X,ROOT)
160 GO TO 356
161 355 CO8TIB0E
162 CALL 8 0 N L I8 (2 ,5 ,IZ ,2 ,Z ,0 .0 1 )
163 IF(M 1.GT.7) GO TO 78
164 IF  (BK.GT. 1) GO TO 78
165 IF(BE.LT.O) GO TO 78
166 IF  (BE.GI. 1) 60 TO 78
167 IF  (3E .LT .0) GO TO 78
168 356 CO8TI80E
169 C I(I)=T2*(B K *B 2)**3/12
170 YI (I)  =CI ( I )  *T1$ (BE*B 1) **3/12




175 BET (I)  = ( -  A2* (D-YB) * (BK**3*B2**2/12+ (D-XB) **2*BK) ♦A1*YB* (BE**3*
6 B1**2/12»YB**2*BE) * (T3/4) * (YB**4- (D-YB) **4) ) /XI-2*YB (I)
176 YR=YS(I)
177 OR(I)=A1*FY*(t-BE)♦A2*FY*(1-BK)-SITE*A3*A2*(0.5*BK**2*(SICE*
6 SITB)-SITE*BiC) *A1* (0.5*BB**2* (SIBB+SITH)-SITE*BE)
178 OY (I)  =+A2* (0.5*BK**2* (SICE*SITB) -BK*SITR) * (D-YE) -YE*A1*(0.5*Ba
6 **2* (SIBRtSITR) -BE*SITB) *A2* (1-BK) *FY* (D-YB) -A1* (1-BB) *FY*YE*
G T3*SITE*(YR**2-(YR-D)* * 2 )* 0 .5
179 ORB (I)  =A1 *FY* ( (B 1**2 /12) -  (BR**3*fl 1**2/12) ♦ IB**2* ( 1-BB) ) *A2*FI*
G ( (82**2/12) * ( t-BK**3) ♦ (D-IE) **2* (1-BK) ) -  (S IT E /3) *T3* (YB**3*
G (D-YB) **3) +A2* ( (82**2/16) *BK**4* (SICB+SITB)- (SlTH/12) *BK**3*B2
G ••2 +  (SICEtSITE) * (D-YB) **2*0.5*BK**2-SITB*BK* (D-YE) **2) *41* ( (B1**
G 2 /1 6 ) *BB**4*(S13B*SITR)-SITR*BE**3*B1**2/12* (SIBE+SITB)*YE**2*0.
G 5#BE**2-SITB*BE*YE**2)
180 AT=BK*A2+BB*A1+A3
181 E8 ( I)  =SQET ( (XI+YI (I) )/A T*Y 8(I) **2)
182 SO TO 8 
C
C COMPLETE YIELDING OF BOTH FLANGES
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135
c P&BTIAL TIELSIHG OF THE LOSEB FLANGE ANS CO-PLETE lISLBING OF THE
C UPPEB FLANGE PLDS PABT OF THE BEE






234 CALL NONLIN( 2 ,5 ,1 2 ,2 ,2 ,0 .0 1 )
235 IF(B 1.G T.9) 30 TO 27
236 IF(O N .LI.O ) GO TO 27
237 IF(SA I.LT.O ) GO TO 27
238 IF(FAX.LT.O) GO TO 27
239 IF(OH.GT.I) GO TO 27
240 1F(SAI.GT. 1) GO TO 27
241 IFIFA 1.G T.1) GO TO 27
242 IS  (I) «0 .0
243 C l (I) «0 .0
244 I I  (I) «31**3*11/12- (FAI*B1) **3*71/12
245 IB=D* (1-SAI-OH) *T3*0. 5*0* (1-SAI+OH) /  (D* (1-SAI-ON) *T3* (1-FAI) *A1)
246 IN CI) « IB -IS II )
247 Xl«T3* CD* ( 1-SAI-ON) ) * * 3 /1 2*A1 * {1-FAI) *IB**2*T3*D* ( 1-SAI-OH) * (IB 
C -0 .5*D *(1-S A I*0N ))**2
248 DB (I) «A2*ri*SAI*A3*FI-0N*A3*FI-FA1*A1 *FI+A1 * (0 .5*  (1-FAX**2) * (SIBB
C ♦SITB)- (1-FAl) *SITE)-A3*SITB* (1-ON-SAI)
249 AT«A3* ( 1-SAI-ON) *A 1* (1-PAI)
250 01 ( I)  =-A2*FI*D-FI*T3*0.5*D**2* (1 -  ( 1-SAI) **2) +0.5*D**2*T3*SIIB* ( (
C 1-SAI) **2-0N**2)-0.5*T3*FI*(0N*D) **2*A1*IB* {0.5*(SIBB*SITB) *
C (1-FA I**2)-SITB* ( 1-FAI) )
251 OBB (I) »A2*FI*D**2*FI* (T3/3) * ( (SAI*D-D) **3*0**3) -SITB* (T3/3) *
C C -(0B *D )**3-(SA I*D -D )**3)-F I*(T 3/3)*{0N *0)**3-(F Ï/12) *T1*(FAI 
C *B1) **3*A1*B1**2* l (1-FAI**4) * (SIBB*SITB)/16- (SITH/12) * (1-FAI**3
C ))  *A2*FI*B2**2/12
252 BET (I) = ( (T3/4) * ( (IB-ON*D) **4 - (IB -0*  ( 1-SAI) ) **4) ♦ Al *IB* (B1**2* ( 1- 
CFAI**3)/12*IB**2* (1-FAI) ) ) / I I - 2 * I N  (I)
253 BH (I) «SQHT ( (X I*II ( I)  ) /AT*IN ( I )  **2)
254 GO TO 8
C
C COHPLETE IIELOING OF THE OPPEB FLANGE AND PABTIAL IIELDING OF THE
C LOBEE FLANGE,EOTH IN COBPBESSIOB




257 CALL NORLIN (2 ,5 ,IZ ,2 ,X ,0 .0 1 )
258 IF(FA I.LT.O ) GO TO 422
259 IF(SA I.LT.O ) GO TO 422
260 IF (S A I.3T . 1) GO TO 422
261 IF(?A I.G T . 1) GO TO 422
262 IF (B 1 .G I.9 )  GO TO 422
263 IS  (I) «0 .0
264 IB = IS (I)
265 IN (I)  « IB -IS (I )
266 CI (I) «0 .0
267 I I  (I) « (FAI*B1) **3*T1/12
268 IB = 0.5*(1-5A I) **2*0**2/(F1I*A1*A3-SAI*A3)
269 XI» (1-SAI) **3*D**3*T3/12* (1 -S U )* A 3 * (IB -0 .5*0* (1-SAI) )**2*FAI*A1*
C IB**2
270 BET (I) = ((T 3 /4 ) *{IB**4- (IB+SAI*D-D) **4) *A1*IB*FAI*(IB**2*FAI**3*B1 
C * * 2 /1 2 ))/X I-2 * IN (I)
136
271 OER (I)  =FT*A2*{D**2*B2** 2/12) +PY* (1 3 /3 ) * (D**3- (D-SAI*D) **3J -  (T3/3) 
C *SITa*(D-3AI*D)**3*A1*D1**2*(FA I**4*(SX B a+SIia)/16-SITB *FA I**3/12 
C) + M *A 1*B 1**2$(1-fA I**3)/12
272 0R (I) = A2*PÏ*SAI*A3*FI-SIT2*A3*{1-SAI)+FÏ*A1* (1-FAI)+A1*(0.5*FAI**2 
C * (SIBR«-SITH) -PAI*SITR)
273 BT (I)  »A 2*rr*D *(13 /2 ) *FÏ* (D**2-SAI**2*D**2) -  (13 /3 ) •SITR*D**2*SAI**2
274 RH (I)  aSQET { (Ï1 + ÏI  (I) ) /A I+IH  ( I)  **2)
275 GO TO 8
C
C COMPLETE TIELDIHG OF THE LOBEB FLANGE IN TENSION




278 CALL NONLIN( 2 ,6 ,1 2 ,2 ,1 ,0 .0 0 1 )
279 TS(I)*D
280 TB=rS (I)
281 C l (I) =B2**3*T2/12
282 TI ( I )  =C1 (I)
283 TB= (A2*D*A3* (1-OH) *0. 5*D* (1+ON) ) /  (A2+A3* (1-ON) )
284 IH (I)*TB -TS(1)
235 XI»A2*(D-rB)**2+T3*(D*(1-DH)) •*3/12»A 3*(1-0N ) «(TB-O.S^D*(UON)) •♦
C2
286 BET(I) »(-A 2*(l>-IB )*(B 2**2/12> (D-YB)**2) + (T 3/4) * (  (rB-ON*D) ♦♦4-(D-YB
C) ••4 ))/X I-2 * Y H (I)
237 OY (I)=A1*PY*D-0.5*SITa*I3*D**2* (1-OS) **2+FY*0. 5*13* (0**2- (0* (1-OH)
C) **2)




291 BN (I)  -SQBT ( [X I* II ( I)  ) /AT*YH (I)  **2)
292 GO TO 8 
C
C PARTIAL YIELDING OF THE LOSES FLANGE IN TENSION PLUS
C PART OF THE 8EB
C CASE * 4
C
293 82 JS=5
294 IF(COF.EQ.O) GO TO 79
295 IZ=20
296 X (1 )» I« /X I
297 X(2)=D-IF+P*XI/(AT*IB)
298 CALL NONLIN( 2 ,5 ,1 2 ,2 ,1 ,0 .0 1 )
299 I F ( a i .6 T .7 )  GO TO 83
300 IP  (ON.LI. 0) 30 TO 83
301 IF  (ON.GT. 1) GO TO 83
302 IF(SA I.LT .O ) GO TO 83
303 IF(SA I.G T. 1) GO TO 83
304 C I(I)=T 2*B 2**3/12
305 Y I(I)»C I(I)*T 1*B 1**3*(1“ S A I**3)/12
306 IS  (I)  =D*T2*B2**3/ (12*YI (I)  )
307 IR=YS(I)
308 YB=(A2*O*D*A3*0.5*(1-0N**2))/(A2»A3* (1-ON)+A1*(1-SAI))
309 XI=A2* (D-YB) **2+YB**2*A1* (1-SA I) *(T3/12) * (C-UN*D) **3*T3* (D-ON*D
5 ) * (YB-0.5* (D+ON*D) ) **2
310 IN(I)*YB-YS(I)
311 BET(I) = ( (T3/4) * ( (YB-OH*D) **4- (D-YB) **4) *YB**3*A1* (1-SAI) -A2* (D- 
S YB)**3- (D-YB) *T2*B2**3/12*Y3*(1-SAI**3) *T 1 *B 1**3/12) /XI-2*YN (I)
312 AT=A2*A1*(1-5AI)*A3*(1-0N)
137
313 OB II) =A2*0. 5* tSICH-SITB) +A1* {0.5* (SIBH+SIIB) ♦ ll-SAI**2)-SITH* ( 1 
G - S K I ) )-D*(l-OH)•SITH*T3-nH*D*T3*PI-SAI*A1*PI
314 trr(X) =0.5*A2*(SICB-SITBJ*(D-rH)+A1*Fr*IH*SAI-A1*(0.5*(SIBfi*SITB) 
C* (1-SAI**2) -SITE* (1-SAI) ) *0.5*FT*T3* ( (OH*D-ÏB) **2-XB**2) ♦0.5*SIIB 
C*T3* ( (D-YB) **2- (DH*D-TB) **2)
315 BH (I)aSQET ( (II+YI (I) )/AI+YN (I) **2)
316 OBH{I) =A2* (B2**2* (SICB+SITB) /16* (D-YB) **2* (3ICB+SITH) •0.5-SITE*






319 DO 130 JF=1,JL
320 DO 180 J0=1,JI.
321 180 DT(JF,JO)*0.
C
C THIS PABT COMPOTES THE 
C DERIVATIVES OF THE SECTIOH PROPERTIES
C
322 DO 191 I=2 ,H
323 Z »(I-1 )*H
324 D* BO 3* ( 1 + DEL«Z/AL)
325 IP P » I-2
326 IP = I-1
327 IA*I*1
328 IAA=I*2
329 IF  (I.E Q .2 ) GO TO 89
330 IF  (I.EQ .H ) GO TO 88
331 YSFO= (YS (IPP) -4*YS (IP) +6*YS(I) -4*YS(IA) +YS (IAA))/H**4
332 YSTH= (-YS (IPP) +2*YS(IP)-2*YS (IA) +YS(IAA) )/(2*H **3)
333 GO TO 555
334 89 YSFO= (YS (IAA)-4*YS (lA) +7*YS (I)  -4*YS (IP) ) /H **4
335 YSTHa {-Y S(I) +2*YS (IP) -2*YS (lA) + YS (lAA) ) /  (2*B**3)
336 GO TO 87
337 88 YS70» (YS (IPP) -4*YS (lA) »7*YS ( I)  -4*YS (IP ) ) /H**4
338 YSTH= (-Y S(IPP) *2*TS (IP) -2*YS (lA) *YS (I)  ) /(2*H **3)
339 555 COHTIHOE
340 87 COHTIHOE
341 YSPP= (YS ( I  A) -2*YS (I)  *YS (IP) ) /H**2
342 YSP= (YS (IA)-YS (IP) ) /  (2*H)
343 YB=YS (I)
344 YIH=YI (I)
345 YIP= ( YI ( I  A) -  YI (IP) ) /  (2 *H)
346 YIPP= (YI ( I  A) -2*Y I (I) *YI (IP) ) /H **2
347 CIN=CI(I)
348 C IP - (Cl ( I  A) -C l (IP) ) /  (2*H)
349 CIPPz (Cl (IA )-2*C I (I) tC I (IP) ) /H **2
350 BP= (EH (IA)-BH (IP) ) /  (2* B)
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398 X F (8 « J-2 * Z .L T .1 ) 60 TO 18
399 D T « 0  (8 -2 * I+ J)
«00 18 c o a i i a o z
«01 60 TO 75
«02 71 DT (1 ,1 )  " 6  ( 5 ) - 0 (1 )
403 DT (1 ,2 ]  « 0 ( 6 ) >6 (2)
«04 DT (2 ,1 )  «8  ( 5 ) - 8 (1 )
«05 D T (2 ,2 )« 8 (6 ) -B (2 )
406 Z r (HB.SQ.1 )6 0  TO 222
«07 DT (1 ,1 )  « 0 (5 )  >0(1}
408 DT ( 1 ,2 ) « 0 (6 ) * 0 ( 2 )
409 DT (2 ,1 )  «8 (5 )+ 8 (1 )
410 D T (2 ,2 )« 8 (6 )+ 8 (2 )
411 222 DO 96 J « 7 ,1 0
412 D T (1 ,J -4 ) « 0 ( J )
413 96 D T (2 ,J -4 ) « 8 ( J )
«14 . 6 0  TO 75
415 72 DT (2 + 8 -3 ,2 * 8 -3 )  «0 (5) - 0  (9)
416 D T (2 # 8 -2 ,2 « 8 -3 ]« 8 ( 5 ) - 8 (9 )
417 DT (2 * 8 -3 ,2 * 0 -2 )  «0 (6) - 0  (10)
418 DT (2 * 8 -2 , 2 * 0 -2 )  «8  ( 6 ) - 8  (10)
419 IF  (0 8 . ZO. 1) 60  TO 223
420 DT (2 * 0 -3 , 2 * 0 -3 ) «0  (5) +0 (9)
«21 DT (2 * 8 -2 ,  2 * 0 -3 )  «8 (5) *8 (9)
422 DT (2 * 0 -3 , 2 * 0 -2 ) «0  (6) +0 (10)
423 DT (2 * 0 -2 , 2 * 8 -2 ) «8  (6 )+ 8 (1 0 )
«24 223 DO 97 J « 1 ,«
425 DT (2 * 0 -3 , 2 * « + J -3 )« 0 (J )




C RZBZ & SOBBOOTZ88 IS  CILIED TO COBFOTS THE




431 I F ( iJ .B E .O )  60 TO 817
432 DO 669 Z T «1 ,JL
433 DO 669 JT « 1 ,JL
434 669 D 6 (IT ,JT )« D Z (Z T ,J7 )
«35 Z1«JL
«36 00«JE
437 CELL LZ0T3F(DT,B,IJO B,H 0,Zl,01,D 2,HK EBEE,ZEH )
438 FHC(Z8)«D1*2**D2
439 60 TO 93 
C
C THE PBOPEB B08 EBD COtOHO ABE CANCELIED ZB CASE OF ZOTEEHEDZATE BBACZI 
C
440 817 ZA«JL
441 J A « J l-2
442 DO 840 8 8 « 1 ,JA
443 DO 840 RH«1,JA
444 I F (S O .6T .2 * 8 2 -4 )  60 TO 343
445 IF (M H .6 T .2 * 8 2 -4 ) 60 TO 341
446 DC(0H,88)«DT(HH,S8)
447 60 TO 840
448 341 I F (B 8 .6 T .2 * 8 3 -4 ) 60 TO 344
449 DC (OH, ST:) «DT (OH+2, 88)
450 60 TO 340
140
U51 343 IP (38.GI.2*82-4) GO TO 344
452 DC(B8,HH)=DT IHH,MH*2)
453 GO TO 840
454 344 DC {an. H») -DT (MM+2,aN+2)
455 840 CONTINUE
456 DO 657 IV=>1,JA
457 DO 657 J7=1,JA





463 IP(FHC(1J.EQ.O) GO TO 276
464 DE*PNC(1)/FNC(2)
465 IF (DE) 20,20,40
466 20 IF{XP(2)-X?(1)-2*ES) 30 ,30,70
467 276 aOOT=XP(1)
468 GO TO 277
469 30 B00T=(XP(1)*XP (2))/2
470 277 CONTINUE
471 PEINT 461
472 461 POM AT (//, 31, • OUTP DT ' )
473 PRINT 462
474 462 POHaAT( 3X,'******i)
475 PRINT 463
476 463 FORMAI(///,21,'BUCKLING LOAD')
477 BRITE{6,61) ROOT
478 61 FORHAT(F12.3)
479 If (AJ.N3.0) GO TO 617
480 JAaJl-1




485 DO 801 NS=1,JA
486 DO 801 ND=1,JA
487 801 DO (NS,ND) «DG [NS*1 ,ND+1)
488 DO 802 NS=1,JA
489 802 DU(NS,JA*1)=-DG(NS+1,1)
490 DO 888 K=1,JA
491 TEBP=*DU(K,K)
492 DO 999 J=1,JL
493 999 DU(K,J)=DU{K,J)/TEnP
494 DO 777 I=1,JA
495 AAAAAA=DU (I,R)
496 DO 777 J=1,JL
497 IF(I.EQ.K) GO TO 777




502 467 FORMAT(//2X,'NODE SHAPE')
50 3 PRINT 466
504 466 F0RHAT(//2X,'FI1',2X,'02',2X,'FI2',3X,*03',3X,'F13',3X,'04',2X, 
C'PI4',2X,'U5',2X,«FI5',3X,'U6',2X,'FI6',3X,'07',3I,'FI7',2X,'U8', 
C2X,'FI8*,2X,'U9',3X,*FI9')
505 WRITE (6,803) (DU(NS,JL) ,NS=1,JA)
506 803 FORMAT (1775. 2)
507 SO TO 9
508 70 XP(l) = (X?(2)*XP(1))/2
141
509 SO TO 1«
510 40 TEN=XP(2J-XP{1)
511 IF (TEH.LT.0.01*BS) GO
512 XP12)»XPC1)
513 XP(1)*XP(2)-(TEN/2)
51« GO TO 1«
515 «19 PRINT «18







C TRIS SaBBOUTZKS «VBITTRN BZ DB K.BBOSH AI THE DBXTEBSXTT OF
C alNNESOTA, SOLVES A SYSTEM OF N SZROLTANEOOS NONUNE&B EQD&TIONS
C THE HETHOD BEQOXEES ONLY (H**2/2+3*N/2) FDNCTIOH EVALUATION PEB
C ITERATIVE STEP AS COMPARED WITH (N**2*N) EVALOATIOSS POE SEVTOS'S
C METHOD.THE METHOD DOES NOT BEQUXBE THE USEB TO FUBHXSH ANY
C DERIVATIVES.HEBE THE SDBBOUTXNE IS USED TO SOLVE THE EQUATIONS
C OF EQUILIBBIUM AT ANY CROSS SECTION AND TO FIND THE LOCATION OF
C THE NEOIBAL AND THE VALUE OF THE CURVATURE AT THE SAME POINT.
C
521 SUBROUTINE NONLIN (N, NU HSIG,MAXIT.IPBINT, X, EPS)









530 IF (IPBIBT.EQ. 1)PRINT 48
531 48 FORMAT (1H1)




536 IF(IPBINT.NE.1)G0 TO 9
537 PRINT 49,Ml, {I{I) ,1=1 ,N)
538 49 F0BHAT{IS,3B18.8/{B23.8,2E18.8})
539 9 DO 10 J=1,N
540 10 LOOKUP {1,J) =J




545 134 CALL AUXFCN{X,F,X)
546 FNAX=AMAX 1 (FHAX,ABS (F) )
547 IF(ABS(F).GE.EPS) GO TO 1345
548 IQUIT=IQ01T*1
549 IF {IQUIT.NE. N) GO TO 1345
550 GO TO 725
551 1345 FACTOB=0.001E*00
552 135 ITALLY=0





557 E t i« F ic x o a « « a s [ holo]
558 a«AflIH1(?RAZ«2I&)
559 IF  (n.lT .PBSC) a-PBEC
560 z(rrsap )«aoiD «>a
561 IF  (K-1) 1 6 1 ,1 6 1 ,1 5 1
562 151 C&Ui SICK (RRZa,B,I,ISOB,COE,liCOSnF)
563 161 CALI AOXFCB(I,FPLOS,R)
564 PABT(ITEBP)» (F P 1 0 5 -F )/a
565 I(IT2aP)-aO LO
566 IF(AES(PABT(IT2IP)) . LI.DELTA) GO TO 190
567 IF  (ABS(F/PABT(ITEaP)).LS. 1.E+15) GO TO 200
568 190 ITALLT«ITAILZ>1
569 200 COBTIBOE
570 IF (IT A L lI .lE .a -K ) GO TO 202
571 FACTOB«FACTOB*10.0Et00
572 IF  (FACTOB.GT.il.) GO TO 775
573 GO TO 135
574 202 IF(X .LT .B ) GO TO 203
575 IF  (ABS (PABT(ITEBP) ).LT.aZLTA) GO TO 775
576 coE (a ,a+ i)" O .O E »oo
577 KaAi-iTEap




582 00  210 I-RPLOS,R
583 JSOB-LOOKOP (K,I)
584 TEST"ABS(PABT(JSOB) )




589 GO TO 210
590 209 LOOKUP(KPLUS,I)«JSOB
591 210 COBTIHUE
592 IF  (ABS (PABT (KBAZ) ) .  Eg. 0 .  0) GO TO 775
593 ISUB (K)"KBAZ
594 C O B(K ,a*1)«0.0E*00
595 DO 220 J-KPLUS,H
596 JSUB«LOOKUP(KPLUS,J)
597 COE (K, JSUB) — PABT (JSOB) /PABT (KBAZ)
598 C0E(K,B*1)«C0Z(K,B*1) *PABT(JSUB) *Z(JSUB)
599 220 COBIZBUE
600 500 COE(K,8*1)"  (C0E(K,H*1) -F)/PABT (KBAZ) *Z(KBAZ)
601 Z(KHAI) -COE (I.H *1)
602 IF (B .E Q .1) GO TO 610
603 CALL BACK(B-1, 8 , Z, ISUB,COE,LOOKUP)
604 610 I F (a -1 )  6 5 0 ,6 5 0 ,6 2 5
605 625 0 0  630 1 - 1 , a
606 IF  (ABS (TEBP (I) -Z  (I) ) .GT. ABS (Z (I) ) -BELCON) GO TO 649
607 630 COBZXaOE
608 JTEST-JTSST*1
609 IF  (JTEST-3)6 5 0 ,7 2 5 ,7 2 5
610 649 JTEST-1
611 650 DO 660 1 - 1 , a
612 660 ■ TEBP (I) - I  (I)
613 700 c o a iia o E
614 PBiaT 1753
615 1753 FOBHAT(/»
616 IF (IP B iaT .aE .1 )G 0  TO 300
143
617 PRINT 1763
618 . 1763 FOBMATCFUNCTION VALUES AT THE LAST APPROXIMATION FOLLOW:'/)
619 IFLAG=1
620 GO TO 7777
621 725 IF (IPBINT.NE.1) GO TO 800
622 7777 DO 750 K=1,N
623 CALL ADXFCN (Z,PABT(K),K)
624 750 CONTINUE
625 IF (IFLAG.NE.I)GO TO 8777
626 PRINT 7788, (PART (K) ,K=1,H)
627 7783 FORMAT (3220.8)
628 GO TO 800
629 8777 PRINT 751
630 751 FORMAT(//'CONVERGENCE HAS BEEN ACHIEVED.THE FUNCTION VALUES')
631 PRINT 7515, (PABT (K),K=1,B)
632 7515 FORMAT(«AT THE FINAL APPROXIMATION FOLLOW:'//(3E20.8))
633 GO TO 800
634 775 PRINT 752
635 752 FORMAT(//'MODIFIED JAC03IAN IS SINGULAR.TRY A DIFFERENT')
636 PRINT 7525

































C THIS SOBSOUTIHE BACK-SOITBS THE FXSST K H I U BOWS OF & TEIAHGOLAai-
C -ZED LIHEAfi STSTEH FOB IflPBOTED X 7AL0ES IN TEBHS PBE7I00S ONES.
SOBBOOTXHE BACK(KMN,N ,ISOB,COE.IOOKOP)
DiaSHSIOH Z(30) ,COE(30,31] ,ISUB (30) .LOOKUP(30,30)




DO 100 J=KH,N 
JSUB=LOOKUP(KH,J)
X(KMAX) =X (KHAX) +COE (KM-1, JSOB) *I (JSOB)
100 COHTINOE












X(1) = (X(1)+X(2))/2 
DO 393 1=1,2
BR= (PT+SITB-X (I) ) / (SIBH*SITB)
BK= (PT+SITB-X (I) ) / (SICB+SITB)
IF (BK.GT. 1) 60 TO 692 
GO TO 393 
3K=1
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717 BK= (FT♦SITE-Z ( 1) «K (2) ) / (SICB♦SITE)
718 T=-P* (IF-D+Z (2) )-0.5*» 1* (D-X (2) ) * (SIBE-SITE) +X (2) *»2* (0.5*BK**2




720 52 GO TO (3,4) ,K
721 3 COHTZHOS
722 BK* (FY+SITE-X (1) *X (2) ) / (SICE+SITE)
723 SAI= (X (1) • (D-X (2) ) ♦SITB-FZ)/ (SITE+SIBEJ
724 DH= (SITR-FT*X (1) * (D-X (2) ) )/(X ( 1) *D)
725 1=0. 5*A1* ( (SITB+SIBE)* (1-SAI**2) -2*S1IB* (1-SAI)) +A2* (0.5*BK**2*
S (SICB+SITB) -BK*SITH) +X (1) *X (2) *BK*A2-X (1) * (D-X (2) ) *A1* (1-SAI) ♦




728 S»I= (X (1) * (D-X (2) ) +SITB-FT)/(SITE+SIDE)
729 BK= (FÎ+SITE-X (1) *X (2) ) / (SICB+SITB)
730 DH= (SITE-FY+X (1) * (D-X (2) ))/(X(1) *D)
731 I=-P* (YF+1 (2) -D) -A1* (D-X (2) ) * (0.5* (SITR+SIBH) * (1-SAI**2) -SITE* (1
5 -SAI) ) +A2*X (2) *(0.5*BK**2* (SICB+SITB)-SIIB*BK) +1(1) *1(2) **2*BK*
6 A2+X (1) * (D-X (2) ) **2*A1 * ( 1-SAI) + (13/3) *X ( 1) *X (2) **3+ (X ( 1) /3)
6 *T3* (D-X (2) -OH*D) **3- ( 1-ON) *51 IB* (X (2) -0.5*D* ( 1-ON) ) «A3+A2* ( 1
8 -BK) *FY*X (2) +0N* A3*FY* (D-X (2)-0.5*0H*D) +SAI* A1 *FY* (D-X (2) ) -XB
732 BETOBH
733 57 GO TO (58,59),K
734 58 CONTINOE
735 0N= (X (2) - (FY+SITB) /X (1) ) /D
736 I=A2*FY+0N*A3*FY-SITB* (1-ON) *A3-X (1) * (D-X (2) ) *A1+0.5*A1* (SIBR-
8 SUB) +X (1) * (X (2) -ON*D) **2*0. 5*T3-X (1) * (D-X (2) ) **2*0. 5*T3-P
737 BETOBH
738 59 CONTINOE
739 0N= (X (2) - (FY+SITB) /I ( 1 ) ) /D
740 Y=»2*FY*X(2) +0N*A3*FY* (X (2) -0. 5*0N*D) +X( 1) * (D-X (2) ) **2*»1-0. 5*»1
8 * (SIBB-SITR) * (D-X (2) )-P* (X (2) +IF-D) -XB+A3* (1-ON) * (D-X (2) -0.5*D*
8 (1-ON) ) *SITE+ (T3/3) *X ( 1) * (X (2) -OH*D) **3+ (T3/3) *X (1) * (D-X (2) ) * 3
741 BETOBH
742 36 GO TO (32,33) ,K
743 32 COHTIHOE
744 BK=(FY+SITB-X(1) *X (2) )/(SICB+SITB)
745 BR= (FY+SITE-X ( 1) * (X (2) -D) )/(SIBE+SITB)
746 I=A2*(0.5*BK**2*(SITH+SICH)-SITB*BK)+A1*(0.5*BE**2*(SIBB+SITB)
8 -SITH*BE) -SITH*A3+X( 1) *A 1 *BE* (X (2)-D)+Z(1)*X(2)*A2*BK+ (1-BK) *A2
8 *FY+(1-BB) *»1*FI+A3*X(1) *0.5*(2*X(2)-D)-P
747 BETOBH
748 33 CONTINOE
749 BK= (FY+SITE-X (1) *X (2) ) / (SICB+SITB)
750 BE= (FY+SITB-X (1) * (I (2) -D) )/ (SIBB+SITB)
751 Y=I (2) *A2* (0.5*BK**2* (SITB+SICB) -SITE*BK) + A1* (X (2) -D) * (0- 5*BB
8 **2* (SIBB+SITB)-SITB*BB) -P* (X (2)-D+YF) +A1*E8*X (1)*(% (2)-D) **2
8 +A2*BK*X (1) *X (2) **2+ (1-BK) *A2*FY*X (2) + (1-BR) *»1*FI* (X (2) -D) +I (1
8 ) *A3* (X (2) -D) * (X (2)-D/2) +X (1) *D**3*0. 5* (X (2) -D/3) -Xfl
752 BETOBH
753 37 GO TO (38,39) ,K
754 38 CONTINOE
755 SAI= (X (1) * (D-X (2) ) +SITB-FY)/ (SITB+SIBH)
756 0H= (SITB-FY+X (1) * (D-X (2) ) ) / (X ( 1) *D)
757 Y=A1* (0.5$ (SITB+SIBS) * (1-SAI**2) -SITB* (1-SAI) ) +A2*0.5* (5ICE-SITE
146
c ) +Z ( 1) *X (2) *A2-X (1) * (D-X (2) ) *\ 1* (1-SAI) +0. 5*X (2) **2*X ( 1) *T3-0. 5





761 OS»(SITE-PT+X(1) • (D-X(2) ))/[I( 1) *D)
762 T=-P* (TP+X (2) -D) -Al* (D-X (2) ) * (0.5* (SITB+SIBH) * (1-SAI**2) -SITB*
8 (1-SAI) ) +A2*X(2) *0.5*(SICB-SITB) +X (1) *X{2) **2*A2+X (1) * (D-X (2) ) **
S 2* Al * (1-SAI) + (T3/3) *X(1)*X (2)**3+(X(1)/3) *T3* (D-X (2) -ON*D) **3-D 
G * (1-OH) *SITB* (X (2) -0.5*D* (1-OH) ) *T3+0H*D*T3*FÏ* (D-X (2) -0, 5*0H*D 
G )+SAI*A1*Pï*(0-X(2))-Xa
763 BETOBH
76» 98 GO TO (25,26)
765 25 COHTIHOE
766 ON» (SITB-FX+X (1) * (D-X (2) ) ) / (X( 1) *D)
767 BK= (FY+SITB-X (1) *X (2) ) / (SICB+SITB)
768 T=-A1 *FT+A2* (1-BK) *FT-ON*A3*FT+0.5*X (1) #X (2) **2*T3+BK*A2*X (1) *X (




771 OH» (SIIB-PT+X (1) * (D-X (2) ) ) / (X ( 1) *D)
772 BK» (FT+SITB-X (1) *X (2) ) / (SICB+SITB)
773 T=A 1 *FX* (D-X (2) ) +A2* (1-BK) *PT*X (2) +0H*D*T3*FX* (D-X (2) -0.5*D*0H) ♦
C (T3/3) *X (1) * (D-X (2) -ON*D) **3+{T3/3) *X ( 1) *X (2) **3+X (2) • A2* (0. 5*BK** 
C2* (SICB+SITB) -BK*SITB) +BK* A2*X (1) *X (2) **2+SIIB*A3* (1-OH) * (D-X (2) - 
C0.5*D*(1+0H))-XM-P*(IF+X(2)-D)
77» BETOBH
775 950 GO TO (951,952),K “ - -
776 951 COHTIHOE
777 OS» (SITB-PT+X ( 1) * (D-X (2) ) ) / (X ( 1) *D)





782 Y»A1*PY* (D-X (2) ) +0H*A3*PY* (D-X (2) -0.5*OH*D) ♦ (T3/3) *X ( 1) * (D-X (2) -
C ON*D) •*3+{T3/3)*X(1)*X(2) **3+0.5*X(2) *A2* (SICB-SITB) +A2*X (1) *X (2)
C **2 +SITB*A3* ( 1-ON) $ (D-X (2)-0.5*D* (1+0N) ) -XM-P* (YF+X (2) -D)
783 BETOBH
73» 90 GO TO (21,22),K
785 21 COHTIHOE
786 S AI» (X (2) - (FY+SITB) /X (1) ) /D
787 OH» (D-X (2) - (FY-SITB) /X (1 ) ) /D
788 T»A2*PY-A1*FY+SA1*A3*FY-0N*A3*FT-SITB*A3*(1-ON-SAI)+0.5*X(1)*
C (X (2) -5AI*D) **2*T3-0. 5*X (1) # (D-X (2) -OH*D) **2*T3-P
789 BETOBH
790 22 COHTIHOE
791 SAI» (X (2) - (FY+SITB) /X (1 ) ) /D
792 OH» (D-X (2) - (FY-SITB)/X (1) ) /D
793 Y=A1*PY* (D-X (2) ) +A2*FY*X (2) +SAI*A3*FY* (X (2) -0. 5*SAI*D) ♦DH*A3*FT*
C (D-X (2)-0.5*0H*D) + (T3/3) *X (1) * (X (2)-SAI*D) **3+ (T3/3) *X (1)* (D-X (2
C ) -ON*D) **3+P* (D-Z (2)-YF) -XH+SITB*A3* (1-OH-SAI) * (D-2*X (2)-OH*D+SAI 
C $D) *0.5 
79» BETOBH
795 250 GO TO (251,252), K
796 251 COHTIHOE
797 SAI» (X (2)- (FY+SITB) /X ( 1) )/D
798 FAI» (FY+SITB-X (1) * (X (2) -D) )/ (SIBB+SITB)
0 3  0 9  O O
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i:jp3T data asflssR # i 
**********
IKCa AND KIPS ABE TO BE OS ZD FOB All ONUS
aiDTK-L.FLG. THICK. 1. FIG. WI3TH-ÜPP. FIG. THICK.OPP.FIG. DEPTH NEB-THICK. TAPEE RATIO
5.0000 0.1800 5.0000 0.312 10.0000 0.3750 O . a O O O
SOa.SEG. B.C. 2 ANAl. TÏPS. G HON. RATIO YIELD STB. LOC. BRACE R.S./FY SPEC. LOAD LENGTH
10 1 29000.0 1 11200.0 -0.51 990.30 0.000 0.300 0.000 120.00
ACCEPTABLE ERROR ESTIHATED BDCKLING LOAD
1.0000 2900.0000
**♦ TEEaiHAL ERROR (1ER = 129) FEOH IMSL ROUTINE LUDATF





FI1 02 FI2 U3 FI3 09 FX« 05 FI5 06 FI6 07 FI 7 08 FIB 09 FI9 
0.05 2.01 0.12 2.97 0.21 3.81 0.29 4.90 0.36 9.62 0.39 9.32 0.37 3.91 0.30 1.91 0.17
STATEMENTS EIECUTED= 233529
CORE OSAGE OBJECT CODE= 91832 BYTES,ARRAY AREA= 16363 BYTES,TOTAL AREA A7AI
DIAGNOSTICS NUMBER OF 2BB0ES= 0, NUMBER OF WARNINGS: 0, NUMBER OF





The data  generated tp  develop the  design a id  in Chapter IV was 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y  analyzed using l in e a r  reg ress ion  a n a ly s i s  technique, The 
S t a t i s t i c a l  A nalysis  System (SAS) p r o g r a m w a s  used to  develop l i n e a r  
reg ress ion  equations f o r  data used to  develop th e  curves shown in F igures 
4 .2  through 4 .6 ,  The parameters used in these  equations  were previously  
defined in Chapter IV. Equation B .l s p e c i f ie s  th e  c r i t i c a l  ax ia l s t r e s s  
as a func tion  of V r ^ ^ ,  A2/A2 » p and y. Equations B.2 and B.3 specify  
the c r i t i c a l  s t r e s s  in the  compression f lange  of beams fo r  each o f  two 
moment g ra d ie n ts  as  a function  of A /r jp ,  Ag/A^, p and y . Values o f  the  
moment m odifica t ion  f a c to r  a re  given by Equations 8 .4  and B.5 as a func­
t io n  of P /P c r ’ ^ / ’^ yo’ Ag/Aj, p and y .
C r i t ic a l  s t r e s s  f o r  columns:
■ ■ 0 A«
—  = 1.456  -  0.0057 -  0.2333 ^  -  0.1091P + 0.009486Y
l"yo «1
(R^ = 0.947)
C r i t i c a l  s t r e s s  fo r  beams subjected to  one end moment:
Ou n A«
—  = 1.092 -  0.00368 -  0.0236 0.0215p -  0.04786y
°y "^ To ' ' l
2 (B.2)
(R^ = 0 .884)
C r i t ic a l  s t r e s s  f o r  beams subjected  to  two end moments (Basic Case):
OL 0 A«
—  = 0,8419 -  0.0029 0.0107 - A  + 0.01085p -  0.0165y
(B.3)
(R^ = 0 .914)
(B.l)
151
Moment m od if ica t ion  f a c to r  (one end moment):
6 = 1.32 - 0.991 -  0.0849 ^  -  0.0512p + 0 .0017^ -0 .00048-^
^cr ^1
(R^ = 0.92) (B.4)
Moment m od if ica t ion  fa c to r  (Basic Case):
S = 1.37 -  0 .9 8 1 7 g ^  -0 .0 9 7 7 6 ^  -0.0563p -0.00728y - 0 .0 0 0 2 4 ^  
^ cr  ^1 yo
(R^ = 0.886) (8 .5 )
